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BROS., JANESVILLE,

OLYDESDALE STALLION--PROPERTY OF GALBRAITH

I�ORTED

WIS.
.,

awa

<II'

qf four

llnu or

lUI.

mil � InsWkd In 1M

_.' lXreclorII for 116.00 Pw !lMr. or 1B.00_for BIz
; MCh iJd<Hllonal 11"".12.50 ptJf' ri."r. AcfJP'll
(&M papw mil b. ,elll j{I 1M ad_I.. W durlll{l 1M
UGf1C41

o(

&M card.

CATTLE.

CATTLE.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
A

SPENCER. Rockport. Ohio. breeder
Rep;lstered stock of deep

B.

shire Cattle.

•

strains.

Prices to suit the times.

HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.Cholce·bred anlmals for sa ie, Prices

OAKWOOD
All recorded.

GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATtie, Bul'! Cochln Poultry and choice Pe afowls.
Young stock and birds for sate. Eggs In season. Ad·

SPRING

COVELL; WelllngioR. Kas .• breeder of Begls·
tered Percherons Accllm .. ted anlmuls, all a ",es
and oexes. At he .. d of stud. Theophlle 2;95 (S746).
black. Imported by M. W. Dunh .. m, and .lred by hl8
celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).

M

D.

•

FINCH. Importer and breeder of English
Shire. Clydesd.,le and French Draft Horses.
Stock for sale,
LIvery and oale 8table. �16 Kana.s
avenue. North Topeka, K .... Correspondence respectfolly solicited

WM.
.

!

dress L, A.

Knapp. Dover. Kas.

E. GOULD. MARBDALL, Mo breeder of Thorooghbred and Grad. Holsteln-Frfealan Cattle.
Calumet S5i2 H. H. B .• heads herd-a enoree botter·

W

.•

R

•

1. BLACKLEDGE. Salina, Kas .• breeder of.Thoroughbred and Hlgh·gr a de Clydesd a le and French
Horaes for sale. Correspondence so-

SON. Wakarusa, Kae,. have for8ale
• ltegiAtered yellrlln!!' Short-horn Bulls and HeIfers.
BreedIng herll of 100 head. Carload lots a specialty.
M. MAIWY '"

T�eka.
�YDBSi>ALB

pROSPECT
breeder of Thoroughbred

Kas.

OBSBS

ana

er of choIce bulls. allIO
SUOBT-BOBI'I CA'M'LlI. A nu
horses lor ole now. Write or call.

W

M

R. ALBERTY. Cherokee. Kaa.-Reglstered
steln·Frleslan Cattle-sIngly

•

,)

BROWN. I;awrence.
�.Frle.lnn
and A.J.C.C

Hoi·

101 ••

re

corded Poland·Cblna'Swlne, PekIn Duck •• Wyaodotte.
Brown Leghorn. Plymoutb Rock fowls. Egll8 for sale.

Cattle.
Onyx 8'l'71
Golden 'Prize 11445

aee.

F

R. FOSTEB '"

Topeka,
SOV&!'ORDS.

Kas •• breedeN of

HE

•

FILLMCmE.

H

Jlro�rietor

Imforter

'

S. BAllCOCK.

Nortonville. Kits" breeder
InspectIon IUld

steln·Frlesl�n Cattle.

KELLAM &

of

corres·

SON. Rlchla.d, Shawnee Co.,
Galloway Cattle and Hamble·

tonlan and Morgan Horse8.

F

of HOI·

",ndence Invited.
M.
GEO.
K ..... bfFeders

MoHARDY. breeder and Importerof GALLOWAY
•
Cattle. Emporia, Kas. Young stock for ole at
Liberal credit given If desired.
realOnable prices.
Mention KANSA8 F..uuu:B.
W. B. B.

DR.prietorof

CUNDIFF. Pleaaant BUl. Yo

..

••

K as,

and breeder of fashionable Slioit·horns. Stralgbt Role
of Sharon bnll at bead of berd. Fine show balle and
other ltock for laIe.

&trratnll of·

•

CllICK.ll:NB.
season. al for IS.

•

Cawlogue free.

.,

-

BU()S., Wlnfl�ld, Ka •• , breeden of L.
Englloh BerkshIre Swine of prlze-w1nning etn

BABNTGR

PrIces ulow

F

W. Al\NOJ.D &

lioii

the lowest.
.-

CO,. Osborne. Ias .. breeden

pure-bred Poland-Cbtna Swine.

•

Breeden

.all

0f
reo

corded til Ohio Record. Young stoc d for I&le; AI 10
Wyandotte and Langehan !'owls and Pekla Du cU.
Egga •• 1 per 18.
_

'ILLUBTRA1'ED JOUUNAL.-A full and com·
.. blstory of the PolAnd·Cblna Hog. I)8Ot �

OUR
plet
on

application.

Stock of all Dges and condltlOllll •or

Addre8eJ. '" C.

HOWEY. Topeka. Kas (Box 103). breeder Bnd
• shipper of tbe most- faDcy atralna of
Thorou"h·
b .... d }'olsnd·Chlna Swine. Light Brahma and "hlte
Leghorn ChIckens.
B.

S'l·RAWN. Newark, Ohio.
"

_--

.•

S. HAWES. Colony. Ka •.• hreeder of PolandLord CorwIn 4th. swpepstakes
China I:)wlne.

bo.r at Chlcag08nd St.
the herd.

Louis. and MoorIsh King. bead

pro.

M. I.AlL. M .... SIlALL. Mo .• breeder of Oae
•

POLAND-CHINA !10GB AND PLYllOUTB

&ale.

SHEEP.
�

H

Plattsburg, Mo hreederof Mam
Eweuverage<1 nellrly 17Ibe.; lItockram

V. PUGSLEY.
•

Sheep.

lhe.
Hol8teln Cattle.

34 1b8. to

3M(

.•

Extra

raDIlI

and ewes fur me.

Jones. W!lkeAeld, C1 ay

.

ALTAHAM HERD

F

'

-

pEDIGREED
will sell them

J

K8I •• breeder f

WALTMmElrCarbondnle.

•
eIght ye.rs of horoughbred Cmlen. W
1I0p and SBOB:r'BOBI'I Cattle. Stock for we.

respondence sellctted,

breeder and ahlpper
D. SMITH. Greenleaf, Rns
AlSO Jayhawker
of Ilne Peland-Chlna Swine.
Write for price e.
straIn Of Plymouth Rock FOWls.

NortonVille,

W.

Stock for ole at reaaono.ble r&teti.

None but the best.

•

V

pr"Bulle for laIe.

andlJreeder of
S. HAWES. Colony. KGs .•
Lord W ,ton. Grove Sd' and
Dvreford Cattle.
PortuRe families. One of the largeat and sldest herds
In the country. 'Send for catalogue.
•

of

..

Chickens.

Egga In

B.
of
Lawrence. Kal..
•
Green Lawn FruIt and Stock Place. reeder of
J erBey Cattle anoll'oland·Cblna Swine. Btock for sale.

POLAND-CHIN AS
At prIces that
In thIrty dsys.
W.IJ.1oHded wIth
CorwIn blood and otber popular strains. Murlon Brown.

-,

a

car

DAVIDSON. WeUIngton, Kal •• breeder of
Polled Angus and Galloway Cattle. The1arge8t
Chelce stock for me at all tlmea.
O<Irreepondence and orders IOlIclted.
H.

•

berd In the State.

Jers"!

IoIId Hepatica's Wayne 6WO an
bead herds. Wrlle or come and

M

In

Z

Ku .• breeder of Bolsteln·

.•

J

or

C�TTLE-A.J.C.C.
Cattle, of noted
butter families. FamUy cows atl young stock of
either 8ex for sale. Send for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge.
Council Grove. K ....

JERSEY

a breeder of
••
ud
Breeders regl.tered In O. P.-C. B.

strains.

L. T.A.YL0R '" SONo-Englewood Stock Farm.
Lawrence. Kas .• breedersof Hola"eln·Frleslan Cattie and Poland·Chlna Hoga. Btock for s .. ie, Terma e.,at
•

-

Jersel

0

PLUMMER. Osage City.
WM.
tBrabma
AIIO L
Recorded Pol nd-Ohlna Swine.KIoII�eeder

J

COlRe and 88e.

H

CATTLE.

I,

prolltable

SWINE.

McAfee,

breeden

prices.

J. MAlLS. Manhattan. Ku .• breeder of SHORT•
HORN CATTLE AND BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Some Ilne young bans aud choice pllss for ..Ie now.

IIclted.
FARM.-H. W.

K

•

Have now In my herd tmbred Netherland boll.
ported cows and strains from Aaggle, Texalar. As·
treas, Duchess of York. Coronet and Barent. Choice
young stock of both sexes for sale.

T

COOK. Wichita,
••••
STEWART"
Pol.nd·Chlna'Swlne.
Stock of all ages for sale
bottom

COOK, Iola;"Kas tblrty yean
ROBERT
Poland·Chlna Swine of the very beet

CATTLE AND IfWINE.

J

.

Draft Hora.s.

S. GOODRICH. Goodrich. KII8.. breeder of Thor• oughbred and Grade Galloway Cattle.
Thorough·
bred and half·blood Bulls for sale. Sixty High-grade
Cows with calf. O<Irrespondence invited.

Ar,r- J

of
milk ng

low. Terms easy.
Imported E a rl of Gloster �fIi:12
be a ds herd. C. S. Elchholtz. Box 1208. Wichita, Kas.

HORSES.

SWINE.

H

C. STOLL. BlIATBIOll. NBB .•.
•

breede�d

8hlp-

d·Chlna,
per of the most fancy 8traln8 of Po
WhIte. Small Yo�kshlres and Duroc·Jersey

�Che8ter
Hogs.

SpecIal

rates

by

faction guaranteed In aU

expreN
catMlI.

OQmpanlea.

Satla-

SBRoPSHmE-DOWNs.-E,I.
0<1.. Ku breeder and Importer
.•

I)(IW08.
eat

A number of

of'

l'Illlla alld ewes for
'

Bhropeb !re

lIaIe. '" In·'

prlcca. acoordlng to quality.
-A-

(Glmtl'll1l6d onlHJ{}8 :III.)

.

-

..-

i�

'_

.....

l'

•
•

"\

';:.,'

•

...

WHAY','A STUDENJ'_:"IAN
-

'�'LEARN�:�'
Of th6 Repreaentatf."6 and B68t Business
.nrms of the Oapita� oUt! of Kamas.

E �

'!'he KANSAS FARMIliR endorses the following
buldness firms as warthy of the patronage ot
DIU'tIea visiting the cit,. or wishing to transaot
bualDel8 by mall:

Iil1inOi�!r
A

MRS. W. P.

H4.LL,

ij�C!t

Prlcea

stock. Everything tho tateet.
Call before buying.

Money to' loan on flrst-clRsS seourltles. Fi
nanotal connections with Eastern capltall&ts.
Extensive acquaintance throughout Kanliali.

Slty

Goods

eoml!lete

r8¥onable.

-"4.'1:-

AGENCY.

821 Kansas 'Ave.

Choice

POND'S
,,',

City, Farm, anel
Suburban Property.

Bargains

If you wish to

sell

in

or

buy real estate of

ait,

BUSINESS

part of the county, this all'enoy
pleased to correspond with you.

kind in any

will be

FILE, l\[,ouager

W. F.

110 West Sixth se., Topeka,

COLLEGE

EDWIN, KNOWLEa,

P. I. BONXDRAKB.

.;�������

ouue«.
E. M. BONEBlIAKJ:,

Pruld81lt.
A. S. JooNaoN,

•

Ka&.

.

'

Aut.tam Ga.Atllt'.

Vice Prestdent.
-AND-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
--01"--

LJUIj ALL OTHERS.

T. J. K.ELLAM,

TOPEKA, "-:-

Wholesale and Retail

Bookseller: and: Stationer,

The Best in

600 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAs.

Reasonable in Price.

Qualitv.

DEALS IN UNITED

NICIPAL BONDS.

We offer special Inducements to those wishto buy for cash or on easy p&vmenUl.
Write to or call on
'

Ing

SURGIOA�
J. a.MoCLINTOCK,

M:D.,

KANS&8,

STATES, STATE AND MU-

•

BUSlVTISS"
on
JU1 111
lUI
DOES A GEVTIRALB1UK"TG
,

DIBE(JTOR8:

E. M. MIT,T,ER &;

CO.,

TOPEKA, KA.S.

1111 Kanaa, Avenue,

O. H. JoIANNING,
J. F. GODDABD,
A. S. JonSON,
GEO. R. PECK ... Toos. A. OSBORlf, W. A. SIILLS,
H. P. DILLOX. J<DWIN KNoWLIIS. P. I. BONEBBAKB.

CONSULTING AND OPERATING SURGEON,
8110 Kansas avenue,

•

�BITaAL S�H��L SUPPLY A;BI�Y Tho Wostorn School Journal

'fopeka, Kas.

HENRY Wi ROBY, M. D.,

TOPEKA,

:

TOPEK4..

KANSAS.

-:-

SURGEON.
General Manager Kansas::- urglcal HOIIpltal AssoQlation.
."
01'l'I0lII:-118 Sixth Avenue W., TOp_KA. KAS.

SClIOOr.

rtfnm'1'UBIL.

and all school

supplies

at lowest rates.

'

SEOOND-HAND BOOKS bought, sold and expr Send for circulars.

ehanged,

1:t is the official organ of the State Superin
tendent. containing the monthly decisions of
that office of the Attorney General, and ,thoa
Suprllme Court on all mat�rl relating to
8011001s.
It prints and answers the Quarterl,. Exam
Ination Questions of the State Board of Education.
Its official. editorial, contributed and selected
matter make it Indispensable to school officers
Persons expecting to teach
and teachers.
should subscribe.
officers
are authorized to sub
I'JP"" School
scribe for their districts.
.1.25 per year. Clubs of five or more, .1
"

'

A.W.KN�!!��S& CO., Designing Draughting
B&f!W&fD, Sta"l, Pum�l, Bt�. Sro�O:�I�Di��I!�::�RYMEN'S
and

LIVB

that a stronll' desire to honestlT «etonougll
of it to make ourselves comtortable, and edu

cated, Is praiseworthy In any one,
2d. 'That Business means the systematlo,
persistent employment of :::lInd and body In

acquirement

the

of wealth.

aa, That the

great object of business ute Is
to build up a noble, manly character (If it hal
any other etfect something is In'Ong).
4th. That the business faculties of anyone
can

be

wonderfully Improved by a good course

of Instruction; we know they can.
5th. That all the great and successful

KANSA8.

----

Br.ACltBOAIDS. Ito.

lat. That money Is a powerful element ill
refined civilization and hlll'her culture, anti

ness

cnterprlses

are

busi
superintended, manall'6d

and 'carried on by men who understand the
actual workings of the principles of POlitical
Economy (this Is our main study, "how to
make

money.")

eth. That all

tnportant business must be
Foo(e" principle of com
mercial law�
To write out legally over 100
papers; such as deeds, mortgl\ges, drafts.
'notes, etc that are In everyday use, and never
done in 'the

",Prlffl,tI
,

.•

endorse for his friend unless he loves him

enough to give him the cash. (The objeot of
this study Is prOUcttve In its nature, enabling
Also cuts for newspaper advertising.
We also sell the 5t. J08eph Water Elevator
THOS. E. PARRY.
I'JP"" Agents wanted In every county. Write us to 8ave, or to hang on to all we kave ever
and Pnrlfying Pump.
dress
or
Sample Copy.
No. 114 East Sixth St., TOPEKA, KAS.
earned, be that little or much).
Topeka, Kansas.
7th. To write a good business letter, to capitallze, punctuate, arrange subject matter,
M. WADSWORTH,
L. L. TURNER.
R. M. CRANE.
SAMUEL T. HOWE.
Ass't Cashier. use good language, and spell correctly 3,600
�ashler.
Vice President.
President.
(Succe88or to Watson & Thrapp),
dUferent common words.
(No one Is full,.
,-'rHEfor a successful business career
prepared
without this rare acccmpllshment).
.,...rSoutllweatcorner Sixth and KansaaAvenuea,
8th.\ To, figure out idly common business
matter, or problem, quickly and accurately,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.
"(our graduates get a great many compliments
Improved Farm a, City Property. Improved and Un·
Ad-

'

"ach.

,

"

'\$ATS()�;
Real- Estate Agent,
GEO. W.

_

,

IlIlproved Lands In all parts of tile tltate,
Eaay Payments.

on

'

�ansas

Na' t1· onal

Long
'

Time and

on

E ank.
,.

HORSEI.!! NURSER�N!

thlli study).

9th. 1.'0 take

charge of and k'fep

a

good

set

of books, single or double entry, and to make
out Trial Balance and statements the first of

The accounts of Individuals, Banks, Bankers, Merchants, Manufacturers, Firms and each month, or
dally, if required. We teach
Incorporated Companies, soltetted.
COllections promptly attended to and all facilities of the banking bustness extended to our both the common and higher grades of book
Others making arrangements for new cata
keeping (this study Is a very useful one when
logues wlll do well to correspond with us for eustomers.
eetlmatea. We probably have the large-t, number of
It Is our Intention to serve patrons in the most liberal manner consistent with conserva taken In connectton with all the others).
IItock and trade cuta In the' State. and will be pteased

to aend proof. of any certain line to partlea who have
w.rk to be done. 'Ye make no charge for ualng these
MIte In catalogue work.

DARLING &
FIDe Job Printers,

•

tive banking.

10th. To count and handle monej- and _pa
accurately; to detect counterfeits and'

pers

The

Singer

'IMPROVED
:mS'rAEL.:rSH::MEN'r.
No. '129 KANSAS AVE., between 7th &; 8th Sla.

prLargest. beat=equlpped

and
dental establishment In the West.

FAMILY MACHINES.

cheapest

Fine set of teeth on rubber, only ...•...•....•..• 8.00
Ftne set, beth upper and lower, only.....
15 00

NOiseless, Light-Itunning. High Arm,

•

Self- Setting
Needle, Self-Threading
Shuttle, Automatic Bobbin-Winder. Belt
SWitch, etc.

Beautiful Celluloid. only......
10.00
Beautiful Oettu.otd, upper and lower. only.... 20.00
.100 will be given every time It 10 ahown we do
Dot use the aame material In eur 1\8 sets of teeth that
otber dentlata uee In their '15 sets. AU work war"
......

..

..

..

.

Sewing Machine Needles and supplies
for all machines. Send for Circular and
price list.
a:;r- AGENTS WANTED.

,I·.

::

COLLEGE

13th. To take down the dictations or your

proprietor in short-hand, and to operate the
,type-writer quickly and well. We have the
finest teacher in all the western 80untrT; she
gives her whole time to this study.
14th. To practice the business habits ot

promptness,

close thinking, calculation. ar
rangement, Industry, perseverence, neatness.
politeness and trustworthiness.
'

Ave., Topeka,

Ka •.

SMITH, BIGGS & co.,
--

REU'AR'P?S.
.IHo
�.
are

We

employ

worked

.

no

teachers

over

all

bright, keen, sharp-ready for ea�est
We claim the best instruction, order

work.

and disclpllne In the West.

THE BINGER MF'G 00.,
805 Kansas

"

11 tho To mark any

'

ailted.

WASHBURN

to watch all details

closely.
package or bcx plalnl,..
12th. To write a plain, raptd business hand
and make good readable figures.
mistakes;

DOUGLASS,
Topeka, Kans_

PA"'ENTS·
""
•

If yo:! wish your sonl
and daughters to take

the above course of Instruction and training,
put them In our clharll'e, and you may be

asaured they will beIn good hands.

DEALERS IN--

Hides, Wool, Tallow, Furs, Etc.

POND'S
BUSINESS

---'LSO--

FOB BOTH 81l1Xl11S. Collegiate aud Prepara
tory conrsee,-Claaaical, Sclentlftc, Literary; alao an
BagllBh course, Vocal and Instrumentat Mualc, Draw"
Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen
filii' and
IDatructors. Fao IItiea excellent. E.peWiea reaaOl1
_Ie. Winter term opens January 4. 1888.
PETER MaVIOAB, PaB.
�cldreaa

Palntlngl

.

I

Butchers' Tools and' Supplies.
or Correspondenoe solicited.

COLLE"OE
COLLEGE OFFI(JE--Slxth & Topeka AT ••

Send for Shipping TaiB.

O:fl:lce, 228 Kansas Ave.,

TOPEJ[A..

TOPEKA,

KAS.

Ii

Ilgri��ft�tO'I "antlers.
�;-.
.

..

_.

Oom-Ra.iaing.

EDITOR

.

ceedingly

·that

KANSAS

F ARlIlER:-I

glad

see

to

am tX-

the diacusslon

is

going on in the FARMER in re
I believe that an
corn- raising.
excbange of views will do much good,
but how vastly much more good' could
gard to

�.

every farmer in the State be reached by
y06r journal. The question of
and deep plowing of corn when It IS
being "laid by," is one that seems to
me to have the preponderance of testi
mony- 'overwhelminjlly on the aide of
shallow-plowillg. Myown observation
and experience has been like this: I
once m Ohio, rode up to a farmer, and a
'" J
good 0110 too. who was plowing his corn
for the last time, and seeing him kick
0:0' 'with his foot, a' roll of corn roots
gathered above his plow shovels, I re
marked to.him, had be never thought
that those roots might be worth more
to his corn than the plowing. He stood
motionless a moment as thougb in deep
tnouaht, and then remarked that, il:
W"1,S' ,noon-he
would take his plow
-,
and stop, and see tb�, result.
that day on, a passer by could
difference in the corn. When
ering time came he gathered the
i
ed corn flrst, and a certain number
"of rows across the field filled hts wagon
bed; but the moment be crossed the
line of plowing he could not get near
through the field before his bed was
full to overflowing.
Once here in Chase county, one Wll
liam Martin was farming the land of J.
\'
B. Smith-both now deceased, and as
V he was plowing his corn for the laat
time, there came a heavy rain and wind
storm, which blew down the corn; and
the ground: was made so wet it never
rose.agaln, and hence be could not plow
any more. At gathering time, if I J.:�member correctly, the plowed com
made two bushels, where the unplowed
made three bushels. Coming down to
within three years, I have had corn
planted, at the same time, in the
same quality of ground, part listed and
part put in the ordinary way, and the
'.,'
bsted corn made a good crop, while the
other was a failure. Why th� diD'er
ence? Simply the one did not have the
corn roots cut off and the other did.
ThiB same thing occurs every year. I

sh�llo�

.

.

,

I

.1'

,]

"

.

.

..

'.

"

,

"

.

�i;

.

..

.

'1

have fully determined not to let a comcultivator go in COIn of mine again
more than twice, and that while the
com is small.
I tbink the shovels as
manufactured, or at least invented by
W. S. Templin, of Rossville, Shawnee
mon

county, Kansas,

are

just the things

w",nted.
One thing
I wish to

more

mention,

fiuence of trees

on

I have observed that
and that is, the In

growing

corn.

Years

Kore
EDITOR

.About� 00111 Qulture.
K�SAB FARMER:-In

is to plow the gIO!}nd tboroughl¥
and d�p; plant early with a horse
pbmterand Check-row. ,Cultivate thor
oughly but not too deep, and not after
the com is too high. I have never
failed to raise- some corn lIince I have
been in Kansas"which is over ten yeare.
Stock has generally wintered very
well here so far. ThOse that made a
decent attempt last summer have
plenty of feel\, while there are others
that are entirely destitute of feed, arid
their stock are growing thinner
every
day. What the outcome will be with
cess

the
spring of 181:16 a seed catalogue came in
to my hands printed in OAe ot,the north
ern States, describing a new
variety of
yellow "Dent eorn" .that would mature
in ninety- five days, and in many cases
bear two good ears on eaebstalk. Fear
i.ng ·sotpewhat a dry summer, and know
ing that.our common varieties of late
corn bad been failures in such seas'ons
I ventured to order enough to plant one
eighth acre, which was aeeded 'he lat
ter part of April, and by the first of

let

us have a Kansas "State Farmeia'.
Association" or a State Farmers' Am
anee, but let it not be hindered by 118cret restrictions as the gra�ge does.
S. B. KOJUNOVB.
Clay Center, Kas., Dec. 21, 1887.

To Kansas Wool-Growers.
EDITOR KANSAS F ARlIlER:-In neaily
every wool-growing State active prepar
ations are being taken in the Interest of
the wool-growers to protect their ioter

est, and strongly protesting again It
the views and position taken by PresI
them
remains
with
the
kind
of
enti1'E>ly
August
quite hard, yielding "t har
dent 'Cleveland, in his message as to
weather
we
have
from now till spri�K.
vest nine busbela of sound com. It
the placing of wool on the free list.
will readily be seen that the above was Fruit and forest trees that were set out
So far nothing has been done in the
a remarkable yield as no rain fell after laat spring, nearly everyone lived and
State
of Kansal. Up to within three
the 26th of June, and the scorching made a good growth. The dry weather
years ago we had one ·of the best sheep
we
had
did
not
seem
to
weather that followed came first in
affect. them •
which goes to prove that all that is and wool-growing organizations in the
time to ·catcb the corn in silk.
�eed
it met regularly every year at
which was saved from the I1rst crop necessary to make tree-growing a &UC
but when the change In the
Topeka;
cess
in
western Kansas, is setting them
shelled aixty pounds of corn, from sev
tariff was made in 1883, it so affected
pounds of ears, and my entire out and a little care and cultivation.
the wool-growers in this state, that no
HARRY WOODCOCK.
field laat spring was planted to this va
interest has been taken since. If there
Grove
Ctiy,
Jan
me
Kans.,
another surprise by
riety, giving
9,1888.
ever was a time to be at work that time
producing forty bushela per acre, after
is now. It is astonishing to look over
Farmers' Orgauizations.
gointt through the ordeal of hot weather
tbe statistics of tbe years; 188lJ showl
and "cbinch bugs," while most of my:
EDITOR KANSAS FARlImR:-Slr, I tbe total number of
sheep 1,154,196,
neighbors, with late varieties on better have perused the articie "Tlle Word is valued at
for 1884, number of
$2,308,392;
land than mine. scored an entire fail Organize,"
by Wm. Sims, master State sheep 1,206,297, valued at $2,412,594; for
ure.
grange, speaking a good word for the 1885,number 875,193 valued at
$1,750,386;
This is a matter which should com
grange. I agree with you and Mr. Sims for 1886, number
664,761, valued at
mand our closest attention; as the corn
that farmers should be organized; but
$1,329,522. It will readily be seen what
of Kansas is an important factor in fig
I do believe that the grange is not the a
falling off year by year, both in num
uring up the year's profits. From ob
proper organization in "hich to edu- ber and value, and if this continned
servations ia other fields besides my cate the
farmers of our country. The falling off is not checked it will almost
own, I am led to believe that if farmers
grange is a secret order and therefore wipe out wbat
promised six years ago
had generally planted northern seed has
some serious objections. There to be one of the best and most
profit
last spring, the harvest of this king of
was a time when there was a
�range in able stock industries in the State.
cereals would have augmented the con
nearly every other school house, in at
I believe our sheep breeders' and
tents of our granaries many million
least these parts, if not all over the
wool-growing organization is still In
bushela. I shall feel sat.., in planting
country, but not one survived, while existence, though no annual meeting,
the same again next spring; but for the
there are lIlany of those who participate has been held for
several years. I be
fourth year would send north again fot in
them have serious objections to Heve Mr.
Gifford, of Ellswort� O8unty.·
a fresh !lupply; or rather, every third them.
is President, Mr. Ott, of Topeka, Is Sec/'
year would send for a smal! amount
It looks as If the grange should be a
retary, and the writer is Vice President.
and raise my own seed for the .next more useful
organization, than it is, in I would
suggest through the columna
year, as nine or ten bushels could be Ita twenty-one yeara existence.
No
of your paper that. a call be made to
what
we
for.
would
to
produced
doubt those who have adhered to it
have.
meet at Topeka, at an. early day and
pay for one fourth that quantity.
these long years, have received many of
take action as other States are dOing,
My corn was not "Hsted'; in either of the benefits enumerated by Mr. Sims;
In the
of'wool-growlna
the above mentioned years, prefering but how much more would
they
WH. BOOTH.
to use a "chec�-rower" and cultivate have
accomplililted if their meetings
both ways, finIshing up when the corn had been diTested of their
objectional
Farm Notes.
begins to tassel: I thin out to three feature, and had been with all open to
A few years ago at Fort Riley, the Gov
stalks in the hill; larger and better the general
public, It is not neceasary ernment paid but two and
three-quarter dol
corn can be raised than where more for farmers to
ItO through the uselesa lars
per ton for well-staclred pra!rl. hay,
than that number is alloweA to grow. ceremonies and secret
obligations en and It might have obtained ten times the
I believe in deep plowing, and when
joined on the members of the patrons of amount needed for Its artlllery mules and
practicable always take stubble ground huabandry, to meet together, become Its cavalry horses. To-day hay Is one of the
and turn over in the summer when the
acquainted, cultivate the civilities of most vallll\ble farm crops In central Kansas.
weeds are green; this destroys all seeds life, discuss the
At twenty-five cents a bushel, a fair corn
general. queationa re
that would make so much hard work
crop will produce but twelve to sixteen 1101lating to farm life, etc.
next year. In wet seasons a good yield
Every rural community should have lars per acrl\-a sum easily reached by well
of corn can be had with most any kind a farmers' club or alliance to dtaeuss cured tame hay at five, six, or even seven
dollars per ton; while the work of cutting
or treatment; but in dry ones then look these
questions, but its meetiugs and
out; get early seed cultivate shallow discussions should not be enoumbered and marketing the latter crop Is consider
ably less than that of planting, cultlve.tinlt,
and often, but quit when the corn be with
any thing more cumbersome than
and hauling the former.
gins to tassel. Leave the ground as the common parliamentary rules, which husking.
It Is the practice of many farmers to keep
level at possible; keep clean of weeds,
govern every public assembly. These B
part of their farm In permanent pastur
give an extra tbining out to let fn the meetings should be open to every pet
age. In which stock of all kinds run to
air, and my word for it your cribs will son who Wishes to enjoy them. Farm
gether. Such pastures are apt to be neg
groan beneath their load.
ers who have more Intelllgence or in lected.
Th!'y get overrun with shrubby
A. E. JONES.
Topeka, Kas.
formation on any subject should not be nuisances. Coarse grasses take the place of
selfish and impart this light to a the more nutritious grass until It takes sev
Different Modes of Oorn-Planting.
favored few, only. There is such an eral acres to pasture a cow, and the farmer
EDITOR KANSAS F ARlIIER:-I notice open organization 1lmonp; farmers in wonders why his cows do uot give more
several discussing the methods of corn many sections of the country. Its de milk or make more butter.
Colonel Curtis, writing In the New York
planting in the FARMER As for me I liberations are free and open to any per
Tribune concerning the difficulty often met
am down on hating corn.
There was a son who desires to attend and
was

.

country;

'Emty

.

inter�st

ago to stop the south winds from blow
ing the crops out in the spring, I
planted a row of box elders, and since
they have grown to be of large size. I
I
find that the corn raised on the north
Side, under tbe Influence of the trees,
nearly doubles that-out in the center of
the field. I believe the only reason
why listed corn generally does better
than the common way of plantlna, is
field of corn adjoining ours this last
Simply the question of euttinz or not
season
that was
listed. Ours was
cutting the corn roots. I am astonished
with a horse-planter, The corn
planted
at the statement of a
correspondent was
planted the same day. The ground
th at corn listed in-on
fall-plowing
failed to stand the drouth as wel,l, as was in the same condition and received
Ours
that listed in on unplowed ground. I about the same cultivation.
believe with another correspondent made a good crop of corn conaiderlng the
that we can raise corn every year if we season, while that that was listed made
no corn at all, and a very poor crop of
properly adapt our work to the"'condiAnd I have seen it do the
fodder.
tiona.
W. S. ROlIHOII.
same way under similar clrcumstancea
Cottonwood Falls, Chase Co., Kas.
in both Russell and Montgomery coun
this State.
Lia_ting may d.o in
For the ordinary purpose of the farm, ties,
some places, but it was a dead failure
and with ordinary meaus of
late
in Gove county, the taet two years.
protection,
arriving lambs wlll do the best.
The way which I have had best sue-

•

..

partici

wlta In seeding for grass, says:
"The
'poor catches,' so many farmers complain of,
are the result of a weak soil.
There Is no
tion that works under charters, for tt e trouble about
getting a good seeding If the
purpose of uniformity of action and surface of the land Is rich. This Is not all;
combmatdon. It essentially covers all WRen grass seed or even clover is sown on
the ground the grange does, with the rich land It holds wonderfully. Cloverlsby
advantage that it ls more pliable to dis nature a biennial, but In one of the most
cuss the questions you refer to in" A exposed parts of our fields It becomes almoat
word about Politics," in an unpartisan eternal, because at the time the rye was put
in the around was all covered over with a
manner and thus learn as you express
thick coating of clear sheep manure. In
it to "know how good it is to be free."
the sprlnz the clover seed was sown on this
The Farmers' Alliance has a national
strip as well as all over the lot, and In two
It was aU gone In the rest of the tleld,
alliance, several State alliances, and is
fast or�anizing local alliances in many but on the land manured 80 Iltrongly It
showed 110 signs of failure and held on until
sections of the country. By all means the land was plowed up.

pate

in its

I refer to the
It is an organiza

meeting.

Farmera' Alliance.

years

•

'

Angus

and Galloway.

EDITOR KANSAS FARilIER:-In your
Issue of January 5, ]t)SS, the Iollowing

inquiry and

ex
posed to lift themselves out of-tne
and
istlng depression by becoming wool
mutton growers, augurS w.ell. Flock-

profitable, to float with the tide,
abnordwarfed carcasses covered wIth
from calves running
deteriorate
to
fleeces
began
called hollow- mally heavy
fall, die with what is
and swell
I found any the flocks of wool-growers
horn. In cutting off some
whose
of
the:men
accounts
and dry. In the bank
amount perfectly hollow
breed animals for

have had

losses of cows,old or poor
with them till late

some

these

they

some

and

healed

then

and

up,

of
Once in the current many
talked
the latter became extremists, and
securand wrote of the advisability of
of
the heaviest posstble percentage

improved notwithstanding
without feed. Now
co d.and running out
1 t s an ding
.mnn
I have a large barn and at
horses and wool to
run
Lhirt.y
I
stormvdavs

answer appears:

cows'

POLLED CATTLT, ,-1 wonlcllike to know
b tween
what the difference, if there is any,
Hallow y
the Polled Aberdeen Augus and
0.
is
diifen'IHI,·,
there
cattle. Some claim
I
while others say tile Gallow y is only
family of Polled Angus.

.

run

all in the

seem

direction.

same

prone

_

The

heavy fleeces in proportion
(and often without regard to

ambition for

sale.

the

-tue

-

to

bnsiness it was to

mattered

bleed, but

did not

owners, like their animals,

to

carcass

the percentage of wool in such fleeces)
found imitators in every State and Ter-.
evolved
many of whom have

".

r

rltory,

than prQfit.·
ignoring therefrom more experience
not so ready to follow
possibly
Though
atfecting
1 the value of the carcass
0f
it w ith at t-ar, anr
forty cattl i'
flock-owner. the new departure indicated, many
ll�t m .. uy the income of the average
:1
OWD
,,1J1
the
mf·
rt
be
time
in
CI
PS
doubtless
are
dwarfed and these will
-This queatiou is respectfully refer- they
tilA few sec- Thus were aspirations
alike for the
me v.. ! 're
red to Mr. Wilson Keys, Rice county, horse-s. T"jl
until it became ers of animals eonsptcuona
overlooked,
posslbtlities
r SHyh)i''ld V) t�)'J rips
edi
t'
e
mutton and
nlf
hi.s
of
Ieisure,
Itt;
at
excellence
C
answer
and
�r{
for
onda'unin
to quantity
the rule for writers and speakers
is a ori
characteristics of fleece.
ing simply that Llle Galloway admixture and gores e h-we Sf'"1 in (he siMs 01'
desirable
aewith a general
inal breed improved without
mule talk of mutton sheep
C()�\:'"? ,1\1, urele lost a �,1'-,(1 ::;1-)
nIf I have seemed to overlook what
of foreign blood; whue the Auerdee
with thatof Merino blood
quiescence
I
'l'hi,'K(,J:it!
'a!- byhlSCO\'I'-lTetUn�l.'.)'"
Angus�orjgiDallyal'elativeoj'the
wool-growers deem the most immany
term.
Right
that
h�'I1fl- were not included in
connection
in a better climate, is an im- (l"\J"T'I"'j 1(10 f n l'''.r:�' ,II mmuch portant consideration in
loway\ animal made so by ali adr txt Ire
here was laid the foundation of
f 11
.11 ',n- E'(1 a_LI
er
prove a
•
t
rt n ,:i '(',"
depression i n thi
''it.r'
the
h
eXlsing
wit
woolof the Engllsh Durham btood.
l-'�I','of of the disappointment among
lies 1In
d'
so
f
or
reason
omg
1.;:'",'1])1' ''''111,,'' t H'f,c'.,ta
db'
uaiuess, my
t
thOIS san
an d f romt
It is saving growers to-day;
-: t
disI do not wish to usurp Mr. Keys' place ruor,
:"\ ',L
\
L
of the fact that others have recently
are likely to lind a road out
1"8
edit
th
call
point
they
to
wteh
do
-r.
situation
at all, but I
the
of
that
in f-. I, d 0.<' ,;,' i l'
cussed
aspect
which
the labyrinth of discouragements
to his own statements, wntco
and,
.J,' �<l" W. COOle
as ably as I could hope to do,
could not entirely remove if quite
erroneous in ev
Congress
be
to
believe
entirely
everlook
same time seemed to
the
at
the
By So generally growing'
so disposed.
HUB-,
to be
eryparticular. In the first place,
THE OUTLC;),� riJ:'�
meat considerations which to me appear
re�
and neglecting to grow good
not
wool
are
the
Galloways
r, [,
favor adequate
Angus and
Ii_'
I
important.
commit
equally
mo e
at the same time flock-ownera
1·
lated in the slightest degree, any
,,', II ilf opimon
r
against competition of
Tl rre -:;
of the grain farmer who "protection"
Botti
the
horns.
folly
Short
and
Herefords
sitthe
than
i'
,'., -;
wools. That we fail, to
',,"
foreign-grown
harvest
ell'
would-set his reaper so as 'to
have their distinct habitat and botli
ion in tbe
"�
r:
L
L
such protection from thel existing
,p.� ,,-. t
1",·,
r

carcass-seemingly

as

,

r.:

_

-

.

-

.

'

-

•

.•

iattention

,__

_
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r.:aEEP
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w.th
be traced without any connection
tlJ
eachothcrforneal'lytwocenturies.

Sll,tes,

the heads of the tallest stalks,leaving
and go
the remainder to tumble down

�et

fault of administration
itself" The tariff on
law
the
Y'
than of
!"W" v.r rul
better elito wast"!' wlth the straw.
ex iatlng
It ma""
far as the Angus being in a
oJ
"f
Ior t�l"
never be Incressed
WI-II
-:
wools
(,r
,-'l
snno
M'
the editor j..;
As a long-time breeder 0f
.1
be
to
mate than the Galloways,
the
,,"
ce
he
D
impor
'.',1:'['''
bid
13
jJ!,>_ty
)'-,'
e
lbl
owere;
t -'.
."
y
POSSI
their
of
the matter;
to the sheep and with some knowleilge
exactly "turned 'round" on
tanceof finding out and utilizing all
'(;li','U 01 t:;",�, 1'" u" i'l) f,i'ln Ii
adaptabilityformeat-productionaswell
the:A.ngus inhabiting the bleak high- du:" ,tt,I':; 'n':),eI," 'uesaredepenother aids to successful flock manageten years ago,
north-east
of as for flell�:growing, I,
not to
lands Of Scotland, on the
I,' i� I), ill, I w,t 011 tbe sale
h
ment. So long as more tariff is
PI.
the
have a hom
made protest against the fallacy of
'ble to
CI-t'lzens
Litie
not POSSI
IS
ot
If
it
coast, while the Galloways
fl
sea
l'
us
let
p:t.1
,)(,
""',
be
I,
had,
in tll.,
of dwarfing carcass
tb e ne- then popular idea
in the moist lowlands of Scotland,
S uch an
WI·th wh at we h ave.
.. r tI'''?9
0 Lcp ,mp"rtu ce,
along
get
of
finest gp'
the to increase the relative percentage
the beautiful lake regions-the
to what we haye, seems
1;,"':\' �, 01 IJpt 'd':j fJ.SC€rtalI11ug
wool- effort to add
wool, and endeavored to warn
the
American
of
country.
Wi,s
imporJ >1. j"liJg
portion
more worthy the genius of
.; '1'''',,11'. (1
I'dl
loss
the time when the
talents fa
o'ur
condition of pros- growers against
than
Both breeds are "original breeds," a
b,
t
t,)
buryinl(
Ii1Ull,.tr
enterprise
to-j'J
of any of the possibilitlesof profit might
to be
as essential to
and bemoaning the fate
much as any breed can be said
f'l!!\ ll'l I' r"zt:rl Ly Ill!
within tho category despondency,
the
for
claim
national iude- bring their calling
from us a better fortune.
and
withholds
"original," and the great
that
'rity
>n,li
;nr'1
1'10SP
of a losing business. Nearly ten years
have not
that
is
they
cattle
':_.A. M. GarlcmCl, in Breeder's Gazette.'
G8uowaf
i'f'l. 'If"'vt"
on "The Merino as a
state
of writers and ago, in a paper
been improved, but are in a true
1
r '()' Iy nl1m. ,H'
I endeavored to show
MlI.tton
,
"-,' r,Y"
":,"l)oN1 t� e sitnat:on;
of nature, hardyund rugged I)t>Y0:Jd any Si"
Movement of Fine Stock.
of meat production
the
importance
tbat
that
disureed
eave
iGns
� cO' Y 'u'
other breed. !tis the Angus
"!1�?
'�;:"
For the following interestinl' state
that the in
was being neglected, and
National
has been improved, and that improve- c,
,ll �l1IC-:; ;J',{i ;;(1"ght for remedies;
we are indebtt:d to the
was
ments
faIt
then but slightly
of the
information has convenience
are
ment dates from the beginning
"Americans
cW","cl r ,'..'1<1 v"h13bl"
Stockman, Pittsburg:
as competition
offered certain to be augmented,
present century. !t was done by "put- bef;'11 l iii'''fd and sllggestions
finely-bred�stook of,
of
liberal
importers
abroad
and
home
at
!lock-owners to, in wool-growing
standard
ting the best to the best," irrespective whicll it will be Wl'll fur
What was then all varieties and nearly all
severe.
the
of these became more
Tile
m1I1fl.
ill
of relationships, and no blood is in
mlljQllity
keep
we are especially free in our,
and
breeds,
to
history
now belongs
The
direction of na- prediction
'Angus breed but Angus blood.
haN roi tll-.! in the
of purchases from the United Kingdom,
incr�l,,1se in the wool product
statement that the Ab_erdeen-Angus ti nal h'(ol<;,1i ;n-lJli1.ming it on the heavy
its obtaining more stock from that source
of
duplication
this
country,
of the
bl il'ging' uuut most of the
w.ere
sources put togetqer.
,one hr '1;_I-r, ,
by Australian than from all other
and on flnormons 'aggregate
blood III
inC011'\ "1' ('lIl% of the situation,
"Enghsh
out Yet we are by no means the heaviest
the
·surassed
by
each
the edltor
unfounded, and
n�r the 0 'he' hand c1 manclmg of it assis- flocks,of South America, South Af customers of the mother country in this
put
even one anttance out of tile existing difficulty.
anyone else can mention
L�st year, for instance, we
and European nations-these,sup, direction;
malrecorded in the Angus herd book, lVit 1 ilJ"'se I llave no fault to find be. rica,
16_01
took
of
per cent., or 1,173 head,
only
hundreds of ,millions
one
to ple.mented by
from the United
on either continent, from
oral tlJ(;� 1'. et tbat IDilny are likely
for wool, l}ave of the horses exported
substitutes
of
he
individual pounds
III WhlCh
Holland took 20.48 per
so recorded to the last,
be tlll1 led to ove 'lock tbeir
while
in
Kingdom.
materials"
unpre·
up the "raw
a singte drop of Short- re�pOJ,::;i illty io the premises, and thus piled
can show
Canada 21.7 per cent., and Bel
cedented quantities. Buyers are the cent.,
encertain
has
blood
are
where
tl!enJBPives
they
hom (EnglIsh Durham)
24.02 per cent. For these we paid
pl<�cc
gium
and
wool-growers
breeder of Angus to lJe COJ�fl'()n't0d by disappointment, dictators of prices,
which was a higher
teredo Nor
ca.n any
face with conditions they $297.08 per head,
used
concede all the are face to
mentIoned
be
even if 001l';res3 should
than
by anyone of the
paid
incon
it
find
average
and
are powerless to alter
bulls
lIsh Durham or any other kmd
Canada, whose
"prolel'tlOrzti' they demMfd-a thin"
named
countries
except
for
venient to submit to. ]!'ortunately
do.
on hIS pureOf the cattle ex
-,except Aberdeen-Angus,
Congress is !lot at all Ilkely to
was $337.72.
average
avert
can
resitua- most of them they
562 head, which was'
bred Angus females, from the first
A. carefui stlldy of the existing
mutton-growers ported we bought
com- diSl8ster by becoming
that
fact
the
diseoV0r
and for which
will
corded Short-horn to the last.
tion
as it 25 per cent. of the total,
So
long
as well as wool-growers.
Canada im
head.
I do riot claim that the Angus cattle p aiuts of deprcHsion are loudest among
per
$164.50
we
for
paid
is profitable, to raise cattle and hog.
of the ownerd of wool-growing flocks; i. e"
26.88 per cent. of the total, pay'come over in the ark" or anything
to
ported
be
it
will
possible
wool their meat so IpDg
as
!locks bred and husbanded with
therefore $175.32 per head. The Ar:
that kind, but,simply that they are,
make mutton production profitable. ing
as the Here- production as the primary, and in cercattle
of
bleed
much a,
of
Republic tops the list with 31.1
gentine
a
raise
pound
cannot
who
Devon or tain instances, ttie sole consideration. The man
of'
fords, Short-horns, Sussex,
as his neighbor per cent., aod an average price
their good On the'other hand, it will be noted that mutton as cheaply
Our aggregate importations
Jersey, and that they owe
look $2..'59.52.
better
bad
beef
of
but to the owners of the so-called "mutton" makes a pound
last year were lighter, and the prices
qualities, not to any other breed,
other source than Congress for
of
early types are compara�ively little incon- to some
tpeir
than for some
and
skill
the
situation. The paid prQbably lower,
the
in
the venienced-still filling their wonted an improvement
breeders,_until to-day they have
of
sheep years.
fault will be found in the type
the
places at tile fairs, and finding willing
proud record of having swept
orin empirical management of the right
Putcontranim'!ls.
both
"We Point with Pride"
on
shows
at the fat stock
buyers for their surplus
is the sort of animals.
'1'0 the "Good nama at home," won by
nents-and that without any help now tmg these facts together, what
the
I am not of those who hold that
In I,owell, MaliS.,
Dur- reasonable inference?
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
or heretofore from the English
elt.,vated to the standmore of
be
cannot
Merino
where it is prepared, there Is
have quite too generJOHN S. GOODWIN.
Wool-growr.rs
hllm.
But it Hood's Sarsaparilla sold than of all other
as ard of a good mutton sheep.
1888.
mutton-growers
be
to
ally: ll_eglected
Beloit, Kas., January 9,
that excellence while medicines, and it has given the best of satl�
suc- will never attain
well. Dazzled by the wonderful
their efforts to faction Bince its introduction ten years ago.
contintl
breeders
breeders leading
cess of certain accomplished
did not
Dehoming Oattle.
to the neglect of 'fhis could not be If the medicine
wool
of
increase
an
in
a
to the weight of wool
not posse3 merit. If you sulfer from Impure
EDITOR KANSAS FAR�IER:-I want in adding
'J.'his
implies
amelioration.
es- carcass
who fleece-in itself commendable, and
Hood's Sarsaparllla and realize
to reply to the man at Great Bend,
also adding "ther blood, try
husbandry- only adding to size but
sheep
to
profitable
sential
power.
barbarous
peculiar-curatlve
Its
thing
characteristics of
thiDks dehorning such a
neglected and more desirable
men have failed to remember,
some tools
to
sell
it
is
that
intel�
aiso
of
reach
and
mutton-all within
As soon as there shall appeal any signs
that every eheep is a mutton good
With which to do it. I say, and I have to learn,
efforts in breeding, of stomach disorder pigs shut In pens should
a pork pro- ligent, persistent
is
as
every
hog
handled cattle quite largely in Marion producer, just
That a be put out upon the grouBd, and they will
alimentation.
Breeders of stnd fiock3 were and unstinted
and now ducer.
these
realize
coqnty. McPherson, Pawnee,
facts, at once begin to root up the fresh earth and
to
few are coming
to detect the drift of the popular
In Wichita county, it is the best thing quick
dis- eat it as an antidote.
seem
as and some, though fewer still,
I mind, and as it was easier, as well
to do when you have horned cattle.
!l'�,JtIl5'
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tass.
place of stagnation in business. gent thought into the care of domestic narrowness Qf � 'p�jucUces
should no longer stand in the' way. of
mighty forces in this natlon, animals.'
We believe that too little attention is political action when such action is nee-'
farmer
in
work
the
at
against
directly
to the constituent elements of the necessary. ,While agriculture is', the
the form of organized capital: Is it not paid
,.
Other
foods provl deu-for the' stock upon our basis of the wealth of thia nation, the
classes
that
the
productive
imperative
farms-for
the
promotion of their health producer of the wealth is the only class
stand together for self protection and
take the

There

as Thev Rillate to
Branohes of Agrioulture.

Dairy. Intere.ts

RuraZ.

or

half-olvilfzed

races

of the Orient may have been content
with the lacteal product of the goat or
_

.,

._

The foliowtdg addresa wal made before the
Illinois, State Dairymen's Association, by
,Milton George, edltGr of the .Western

The barbarous

are

the camel, but with all civilized peopie from the patriarchal days of Abraham to the present time, the dairy bustness has §gured as a prominent feature

animals
mutual Interests? Those engaged in and the reason tllat they-the
=constitute a portion of our food supany one branch ot agrieulture should
as well as
be equally interested in the SUCGess or plies. Tbe general farmer,
to
do .witbmen
lias
m
re
or
less
dairy
the others. ''1'he first duty the produeers of this country owe to themselv s domestic animals aud shonld pay more
is to abolish the bogus butter fraud and attention than now prevatls among
them to tbe re f)tions which exist beevery other fraud upon honest productwee 1 fO( d <\1 em ems and ani mal grow 11
adulterfood
tion
in the form of
uud devel::>pm:mt or bow tbe milk of
ation, by strict prohlbito 'y Jaws. The
cow
may )':13 aff"ct"e,l detrimeutnlly by
obvious.
are
reason for such

legislation

'

is an uuf'atr one and finch l' ek of k l·)'"lec! ,e,
agricultural pursuits, as it relates to The competition
() e in tllis world by
Tom! c
i
not
should
be
permitted. The health
thatbranch represented by the cattle
a brav
rorc cl' br.J'it. In f,'d" be i.
Tbe
consumers is ends ugered,
of
COl;l1a
for
the
long
interest. Iu fact
cow,
f'ul! (If iu\ l'I'ltiV
esources,
nation
stake,
is
at;
of
the
mercial
honor
period of time, has held the intimate
ld (;U80 l-reak IJ, 'J� fr im
with foreign
relation to household economy, as a We are losing our- trad
").·lfl aud ad",;" the uew anu imp 'n'7t',l
charnncei
the
lain
to
countries
owiug
sort of family step-mother, or did while

in

Ell Iuess in '9;- l)lf�t)' -i·�. S m� of !J!t, fUrt'v.l 01, rkE'18
the butter and cheese were made from acter of our products.
.'
I
h '.'TI ,:' r-.
a�j"\,t, ur pork. owU
e present time h,lY,'
ebb
at
is
a
low
at
milk and cream. A wholesome rivalry rity
'J
t'·
the
"'/l"r
lto h" 'I\i'�bt tip n i',
h'�
and the fact t rat tuese
in
dltbe
country
in
thrs
the
industry
has stimulated,
c t our 8Wll3
ih:l
,,,';-"1,11'.'1' 1,
are perp,triL d by melt promitrauds
rectionofattainingthe highest degree
en; an
"1>1
hs'rlll)'13
�L)r1 t:! fl"
busiuesa aud sc-is t ctrcles, I
of excellence. The advancement has neut iu
,'cna ': t\ laud c'e aiat'; ,�I�' i:UiI"
n.Iluern.ee
III
bans
ciet
v
tllcts
upon
been marvelous during the past twenty
,It, I.j.<
Til;) das.r ;1j"s charthe which are fUI'-!e;lf::,ing anu dall"CJ'uil,; in;J;
years, not only in the magnttude of
I',l-'-oflb, 'i: 1'1l";:!"n,tl'lJ?eti'l€'on
uattou.
.. i
as
a
w�,!!b
future
our
imto
g
and
uniform
business,butln the
ive hit. n"t,.f8, 'I'here
Not dairymen n[(>IJ€, but llbrancllf;s f at ail bel' JJ
proved quality .ot the product. The
i a, aw 1\;: corn IB[I'; I i'in P"I'V di'Jg tIl(
a ll\<',ld".
the
to
sul'fi:l"u)
agriculture
time, labor and patience necessary
Itt !11[ �,to eo,
e relatien
u [v 1.'9,
If our dairy interest could be proattain these results have been enor-

farmer goes into the market to

controllng the price of coal, sugar,
coffee, petroleum, lumber and even the
Circulating medium in the form ot"

tions

money, as the instrument

compare'

again confronted by capital combined
against him in the form of, eievator
rings, grain buyers' associations. the
stock yards monopoly, Board of Trade
gamblers and uujust raalroad discrimi
nation and grievous extortion by' rail
Unless
road management generally.
tn(;producersexertthemselvesintheii
behalf in demanding their rights,

own

..

who will do it for them� While capita
is combining for the purpose of taking
undue advantage of the productive
classes is it not right and proper that

,

"

r.

',11;(!' om' :;J?)"t. or C"'� ",0} ,"':\r.:1 toaumoment t ec t e d an,
d so encor rag d that It" deve 1
.mous, and at the Propitious
in a !it-co uf cu �ere>-!' I:}J -, ,;;,8,
in
when, American dairy products were opm6ut and growth could
,,' ter, teem
vati,IlL �),lr, (ill� 11 and
of
confidence
and
gaining the favor
the future as it has during the past witb ll'1tn' 'll sC',t;''C'l1gf-fS n,n:", f rill of
home and foreign consumers and a
quarter of a century, it would do more C't'VL)llr:;1; 1 �1"''1't ';' f) flutuntr;ftl!e way
market found at remunerative prices,
to relieve the ot.ler bra cb s of agnclll- \vliat Vd"l:,j r; �;f>r t l 1 H',j Ii -111_g force
there arose a satanic rival in the form ture from the present uepressio than flU!l', ,<':1" f l!' VI""�(:llil8" )t-"U 't. 'il1ment.
atlOns. N0 t a pro d uct'Ive
o r b u ttenmI't'
any other possible ag ncy,
DIS'"SS�' is :,"8 C, '�e::,"rdt;) cm dillOn of
rivalry, but a competition born:of modNo other branch of husbandry does an �u!n\'11 wHrh y,t'c!}tllea ,t 9 battle
insatiable
the
backed
science
em
by
or ....<'r.; ill and the
so much to promote and pr lieI've the Ctl 11 11 ;)", T\' � -n
greed of capital, by which the refuse
n'
In the
fertility of the soil as tbe dairy, TL>e b' �j j 1 wni,'h j,.. k� "l':l;:;I�Scli\)
fats of any dead or decaying animals
to a good degr e. lUI moths' �l 1 I':'� f 'r P;:J�\' (' � it is a snrvi,ial of
then,
dairy
may be,converted with other adulterabasis upon which Ie-La Hie pro"lpe 'i ,Y H,c W;' ,L. N" [I,", l' !?ll her 1a:ws are
tions'into the appearauce of pure butof the othor
Pw(:u;ti',e i!'(;I!';"i'C"',1 ,':;"ldlJc', "":'.'�.'"L,"" furces Laye
Thesefi'audsshould
ter,cheeseorlard.
Beef and pork producers would uc re- ;' i.)' r. m" ,,�I'011 ),ll; y. j"'J li Dcs the system
be: entirely prohibited (though we have
l ,8 lllll(:" .nil mg attacks of
lieved of a competition by the extended iJf{niup
not taken this radical position publicly
•
area de'voted to the PI'OU" uctl' ou of mJ'lk,
iU f'rt t ey become
t ,1"'''I''''�ltS.
't
'

�

cOJ)tiu�Je
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the producers combine for selt-preser
'vation and mutual protection? Isit not
possible for the dairymen to l-oin the organized forces .of productive indUStrY

'

.

"

and tiud

.

ties and should include all
ations. In spite of all the

The principal sou.e of the prosperity
legislation
wealth of our c untry is dependent
and
in
efthe
we have had upon
subject
Qur
d abroad
forts to regulate the manufacture and upon the snrplll which we se
farmers may
Our
of
our
products.
are
consumers
eating
sale of the stuff,
cultiva.te tllfl soil and
it by the ton in Chicago and elsewhere plant, sow and
th� forc s of nain
thus
operation,
at
put
The
law
it.
without knowing
stops
and tbe grasses
the critical point. Hotel keepers, res- ture by which the gl'u1ns
'1'hese COilS it te the
taurant and boarding-house keepers are are produced.
but the
not compelled by law to inform their raw materials in agriculture,
into the
boarders that the tasteless, there fore lin- process which converts them
of
nocent looking mixture called butter, concentrated and valuable product
a higher art
costs them a few cents per pound less butter and cheese, requires
the soil to
than the ,pure article would cost and than 'the mere cultivation of
that thevare defrauding their custom- produce them, and when these articles
reach ftDreign markets, their uniformilit'
ers to that extent.
character should
Having gone into partnership witb of quality and high
excellence for
Rtandard
of
a
represent
on
the
butter makers,
,the
regu-
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cans!)

of

uisecise

but the

sul' of \ywng conditions 01'

food
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A Dollar Bill

",:,,,, ;'
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:
be made for every hour's w,?rk.
will show you how to do it, reader. AU;la' _.-:'
new, sure, light and pleasant. Both sejtiis,

W.t,!i<,;�

can

,

JJl,sinessr,dmltsofyourlivlngat"

UllRbeS'

We start you free.

home.

Anyone can i!o

the work. Many make much more than',];
per hour. No special ability or' training,
required. Reward sure. All workers meet
with grand, rushlug business. Address at
once, Stillson & Co., Portla�d, Maine.

rep

and

When ruuning to grass pigs wUl stand·
cornmeal without producing ir
ritation or inflammation of the stomach.

more corn or

A pig

or

hog

can

neVir

be fed entirely

on

cornmeal without causing more or
The
less inflammation of the stomach.
rauk scent coming from thjllr excrement
corn or

stables, bad
Poorly·ventilated
proves this_.
__.
d,ni ary surroundings, unwholesome
1 will exchange farm lands or Topeka city
and indigestible foous prepare the way
or Garnett city property for dry
I'or tIle ravages of' tbese dreaded bac property
J. H. DENNIS,
goods or mlxed'stocks.

care.

_

teria.

human

happiness to the
family, it is money in the pock

It is health and

,420 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

ets of the breeder of domestic animals
to understand and act in

the natural law.

'l'he

harmony with
muscular

and

bony stmcture of an animal constitutes
b'ogus
and unless nourish
lation plan of license, the rich phil an- America's honesty as well as the char- the vital machinery
The ment is provided suited to its needs,
her
acterof
products.
agricultural
been
cities
have
the
of
thropists
great
intended for hu· organized existence is assimilated into
encouraged to try their skill on the lard, character of the foods
is too lightly passed the lower forms of s:lavenger life.
so that a very little fat of, swine goes a man stomachs
The too-much-corn diet is the curse of
our
great way toward greasing the pastry over by the slip-shod methods _ot
American methods of ,feeding domestic
is
time
and
the
of
the
people.
world,
products
-

at hand when the question of commerciallards for domestic purposes will be

If the bogus butters

are

wholesome animals.

legitimate mixtures in £oIl their
settled. The mysteries of stock yard filthiness, why should the farmers be
operations are gradually being revealed compelled to devote the time, energy
to consumen and lihe prejudice against and skill necessary to produce a faultthe beautifully white oleo for pie crust less article in the honest product? Why
is Increasing. In the face of this the are consumers so rarticular about the
selfishness of the beef and pork pro- niCl�ity of real butter and then manifest

-

and

Corn contains little else than

starch, whicq. lis carbonaceous, or fat
forming, and is an excellent product
for that purpose as long as the POWill'S
of assimilation can be maintained. For
dairy cows, all growing stock and work
horses the potentiality of the foods lies

in the line of phosphates and nitrogen
ous elements, a large proportion of
the
,fact
that
in
the
interest
little
ducers encourages them to believe that
the adulteration of butter will make buttet markets are beinl( filled with the which should constitute the regular
their business more profitable, which is neutral oils from the refuse tanks and diet.
There is nothing more sensitive to
a mistaken idea.
If anyone branch of garbage boxes of the back alleys of the
these
the
the
nose
Is
wron" conditions than the pro
cities?
orgah
unfair
only
suffers
reason of
so

,

great

agriculture

by
competition, aU alike suffer.

which is to be consulted duct of the dairy. DiseMed germs are
cultural resources,
questions of discrimination transmitted with. the milk from un
form a destructive
country.' Confine the productive capac- while the, stomach is being made the healthy cows which
the
element
in
which
is
vile
product.
of
that
area
land
to a single pro- dumping-ground
ity of our vast
In conclusion will say that all farmers
duct and there would be a ruinous glut and ins�dious in character? If we applied
should
ThIs powder never varIes, A marTel of pdrlty,
in, the markets of the entire world as a little of the practical and common in then respective capacities'
each
�j����s��ec":��ot
could be reached, but let sense methods in, the selection and stand in hospitable relations to
far as
the multitude of low,test, short-weIght alum or
lay aside all selfish motives and wIth
the economic law of a diversity of crops character of our own foods we would be other,.'.
phosphat�powdeTi. ,Solflonlllincana. BOYALBu·
nil
for theu: mutual good., The Inllt l'OWIIU Co .• 106 WaUetreet. Ne� YerIE.
prev,," and an active prosperity will more likely to carry the same intelli- orgamze
Ollrs

In

agri-

is a marvelous

of

on

consumers

the

Absolutely
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they
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e"lLt y ?.nir< fl.l Efe. It is
llfi\ur :s 1. we are violated by
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ests.- Western Rtt1'al.

'·!'f:.;!d�l' ll� thRt ani nuls lose their
::',rip [):I hlO1:; a: d suee IUb to the scaven
ger hf �,LI F:y('r 'waiting to prey" uron
f',�k I'hysir�l ()I'gauiz; tiODlJ. Parasites
are

'.-�',!1

"

.

IV 'l.fl1

daIry P[().o

"

fUl)t fut' trw

only

market for their

W
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a

,through other channels of trad,e
than those in contact. with the boJnljl
m'aterials now -so deceptive to cODSum-,
ers and destructl've to "h'e dAh'" inte"','-.
.-'.,

ducts

th�

before) l:!y strict laws and severe penalbutter and cbeese.'
food adulter-

'

with existing prices for farm produC8'.
When he goes into the mar,ke' to diF'
pose of the results of his labor, he_is

,

"

by wheh he

pays; add to these the increased cost of
the�,"
high tariff duties, and

,"

�,"'\

'

buy the'

necessaries of life he meets combina

'

,

thoroughly:organized. When the'

not

��ree��l���:

PU1'e.

tl���I�cl':,n�gt.!��U��:
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seek Investments with us, for they know of
the tertiUty of onr soli, our great resources,
the industry, economy and pluck of our peo
ple. As 1 have been talking fset and nearly
out of breath, I wlll pause and give some
good.brother a chance to sp�k from this
text, for It Is very far from being exhausted.

_(lon�lpondm��.
Two Per 08nt.

a

Moath,

That will prove nothing str .. In, At Klnl[man h� also won sweep
No, 1 emphatically say stakes, maklnll' In all an excellent record.
that uuless we carry our experiments or Mr. McKee has aside from the Poland-china
make regular notations of our work for fif Interests, as fine Plymouth Rock fbwls 88
teen or more years in succession, and then can be found In the State. and takes great

sea�on81'

or

three

!;Iy

way of

profit.

have a score of reasons for same we can
EDITOR KANSAS FARIlEB:-I have no
never arrive at safe conclusions.
tired with great Interest your desire to speak
E. A. TAYLOE.
Again, let me Rsk any and all when did
In behalf of tbe welfare of the people and to
Beloit, Mitchell Co., Kas.
the Idea of writing of our drouth periods
advance by all fair ineaus the general good
firtlt appear In the pressl' I have been a
of onr commonwealth and your readiness to
I!!alarv ot Ooun�y reader for near sixty years; read the Genesee
Assessment
ezpose and condemn the encroachments of UJljust
Offioers.
Farmer half a century ago, and I must say
monopolles, "comers" and organized capital
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-There hall that no such move came under my notice
In all forms where they operate an injustice
to .the general Interests of the country. been SOBle discussion golug through ·the until 1 called attention to It. And since
What about this 2 and 3 per cent. a month KANSAS F AlmER on the above heading. I others have made use of It I find they are
scheme which Is dOing such a cyclone bus I- am Interested. It Is time for the tarmers of wide apart as to the time of recurrence of
these matters. Y tlt the writers go on advis
ness throughout the State? Look at the Kansas to arise In mass and exact tustlee.
continuous forced sales under chattel mort- Remaining quiet the sharks and shylocks ing as to what to do. I can only say It
shows the force of the Master's lan
lages of cattle, hones, walons and farm Im- wUl continue to run a:lfalrs to their advant clearly
plements of all kinds, taken from the age In the future as In the past, The two guage, when he said If the man of the
farmers. Thl" condition of tblngs has de- hundred dollars epamption clause In the house had known tbe hour of the thief's
he wonld not have suffered his house
pressed the market value so that the debtor constitution of our state ought to be wiped coming
reaIlzell but lltUe for tbem, and It also spolis out, as all property owners ought to pay to be broken lip. 01' like those who under
the market for those who have a surplus of taxes. It gives them an Interest tn the took to cast out evil spirits by preaching to
the party and
saying in the name
property but need moner. Are not the In- Itovernment.
In last of tbe Master, whom Paul preaeheth,
Cloud
burMr.
of
of
the
county,
Doran,
country
being
unduly
dpstries
dened and ·the very class of people who week's paper stated the manner In which depart. But the nulnstruoted could not
furnish the bone and sinew-those who are trustee's fixed the basis of assessment on succeed In their mission. Now as to glvlnll:
.

.

--

.

really making and building up the countrydeprIved of the means to continue Its development I' When the industrial classes are
depressed the merchants and general bustness men can but barely meet expenses, and
many fall. Buslnesa houses are for rent and
all classes of people suffer except money
loanen.
They flourish while thl other:s

ItruKlI:le.
Now what about this 2 and 8 per cent. per
business I' Is It a necessity? If not
a necessity, can It be remedle«l I'
Is it lllial I'
It Is not legal, but furnishes a strlklBg exam·ple to lllustrate how capital can maniPIllate and defy 'he law Our statutes aUow
1 per eent. as the highest llmlt for Interest;
allover that Is usury and iIlell'al: but where,.
ohl where,ls the penalty or punishment for
the vIolation of thiS law by the money
loanerl' Think of that case and then Imag
Ine an \lnfortunate wretch that steals a loaf
of bread or an old blanket to keep from famIshlng. How soon do we see the sulferlnJ{
offender In the rou.ll'h bands of an officer and
rushed off to prison.

month

..

.

.

Can we prevent a continuation of this
and' 3 per cent. per month slaughter I'

2

I

live stock. It Is the duty of the trustee's to
fix an agree on an equal basis of assessment,
and as far as Ilve stock: is concerned, if my
recollection serve me right, they ain't far
out of the way In the manner It Is done.
The farmer then pays on more or less of
The farmers of Brown
dead property.
eountg last year paid taxes on two hundred
thousand dollars worth of hogs that had

cholera, and not one tax-payer
before the county eommlsstonera ask
Ing for a rebate of taxes. But how, or by
what authority of law the trustee's can de
died with

came

clare that money shall be so depreciated in
value on the first day of March that It Is
only werth fifty cents on the dollar for taxatlonl' Now 8S to the assessment of Merchan
A stock of goods Invoices at say $25,The books at the county clerks office
shows 3.000. Others carrying $40,000, make

and all are Intel ested In the genetaladvancement and prosperity of the county more partioularly than they are In the amassing of

wealth by the few nsurious money-loaners.
Now, why allow this small minority of 800
or less to dictate the laws for all the 3,0001
The representatives we send to the Le,lslature make our laws. Why send a 2 or 3 per
cent,a month man or the pIlant to.ol of tnoae
men I' Would It not be more wise to sendo a
man who would represent the Industries of
the country and do justice to the p'eople who
have reclaimed this region from the barren
waste by the sweat of tbelr brows amid prlvations and hardships l&ng and patiently
endured and who are wllllnll; to continue to
labor and develop our natural resources 1
Let us send men who will affix a penalty for
the ylolatlon of the usury law as they do for
the vl.latlon of other laws. What would
our law tbat f6lrblds horse stealing amount
to If there was no penalty attached l'

.

--

lives tl1at thus and 80 you must do or fail?
Yes, the law IS explicit, and backed up by
the prophets of old. Does the student who

retum-ot

$6,000

or

$7,000.

The

assessor

Is

Informed of the fact; he says he has no
remedy as it Is sworn to by the party llstlng
tae goods. Y es, the assessor also takes an
oath that he will assess all property I\t Its
fair cash value. After he Is done with his
work and makes his returns ke files another

Gossip About Stack,

county salaried officers.
There are competent men' In every cQunty In
this state tbat would be glad to do the work
at half the

make

on

present price and

more

then

probably

money and earn It easier than

nine-tenths of the farmers earn theirs. By
reduction of salaries the fight for omees
J. S. HENNEY.
would be less.

larll;est business or anyone firm In thIs
country, and ·thelr methods explain why
their name ranks so high In connection with
this very excellent class of horses. Intend
in,ll; purehasera should h�ve their catalogue
always at hand. It will be sent to any such
free by mentlonlna this paper when making
the appllcation.

E. S.
Dawn

Shockey,
Herd of

secretary of the Early
Hfilreford

"

cattle, writes:

"We bave this week sold seven Hereford
bulls to go Singly to parties In the western
part of Kansas. It Is very encouraging to
remark tbat our

principal

customers

are

parties who have bought of me for the past
five years. We are having a good trade and
the evldenco Is that �ood cattle are begin
ning to be the farmers' problem out of
We realize the depressed
many dlfficnltles.
condition of agriculture and are selllng

",
.

the
advertisement
KANSAS FARMIIlR, and the results, he re
ports, are entirely satlsfylnll:, hence the re
newal. Please notice the change in adver
tisement and avail yourselves at once, of an

,

so

large

as

se-\1

usual.

cured thirty-two first premiums, fi!t68n secPerry of Peabody, proprietor of the ond ,awards and two herd prizes. Stock are
birth
stock
Grove
the
Walnut
farm, reports
all in fine condition, and sales have been
D. D.

of

a

breeds Plymouth
choicest blood and
holds a finer lot of
Is t9 be seen in his

pens.

I

KANSAS FARMER corrtially commends them
to the patronlzIDg furmers of Kansas and

directed to the new advertisement of the
KansRs City Stock Yards, which merits
careful reading. This market Is one of the

I
f

attention of stock-raisers Is

repute.

'I

'1

Send for their

ment of national

",

V.

Rock poultry and of the
it is seldom that one be
these valuable birds than

personal acquaintance with our
new seed advertiser, J. G. Peppard & Co,
1220 Union avenue, Kansas City, Mo., the

catalogue and prices.

'QJe special

,ll;ood and at remunerative prices. He has
recently added a new boar t9 his already
valuable herd. named Fancy Joe -, out
of Fancy 10,190, sired by.Hopeful Joe 4889.
This 1'1 a choice hog, well marked,
unlf�.�,'.jl
In slse, color, etc. This gentleman ala�

From

e.

Thcy make a specialty of grass.
field and tree seeds and have a fn11lIne of
fresh and pure seeds on hand for the season's
trade. They are always In the market to
buy grass aud cane seeds. Write them for
price lists l1D.d mention this paper.
the West.

great markets of the world for live stock
and Is unquestionably the market for Kan
sas stock, which can realize as hl�h prices
Hiawatha, Brown County, Kansas.
here as at the more eastern markets owing
to the location of eight packing houses wltb
'fhe Universal Language,
Letter trom Mr. Swann.
a dally capacity of 3,300 cattle and 27,200
EDITOB KANSAS FABMER:-Allow me to
Volapuk, the new universal language
hOl1:s. The conveniences and facilities of which IS now attracting so much attention
Now we come to the question, Is this 2 and compliment you and the many correspondthese yards are unequalled,
the world over, Is so simple as to be easily
8 per cent. per month a necessity I' In wild dents In making the first Issue of the
In another portion of tbls paper appears acquired, even without a teacher. There are
cat and coyote regions where laws are unre FAB1tIEB In 1888 wbat It is. While I must
liable and 8GClaty unorganized, high Interest Qndorse soml matter I wlll also take excep- the annual renewal adVt'rtisement of Mr. J. no new characters to be learned, and what
always has and wlll exist; but It is disas tlons. Mr. L. A. Simmons il!l not correct M. McKee, proprietor of the celebrated ever knowledge of language the student
trous to our business interests and brings re about tbe mortality of trees. His advice "Gold Dust" Herd of Pola&d·Chlna swine. already possesses Is of substantial assistance
proach upon our social, moral and Intel might lead to the leaving out of some good No other geutleman in the state has paid in the new field. There is only one declen
lectual standing for us at this advanced day varieties. Mr. Markham endorses what I more attention to the procureonent, propa sion, only one conjugation, and throuKhout
of our bouted civilization for Kansas to be said last Marcb and repeated in July. Mr. gation anrt maintenance of the very best tbere is a definite philosophical and logical
classed with the unreliable border element. Chapman has come nearer to business for strain of selected blood Ih the favored Po· system. The Office, published at 37 College
Capltallsts of the East know full well that our drouths than anyone 1 have read after. land-China specie of swine than has ·Mr. Place, New York. has commenced a series
thl.. 2 anll 3 per cent, per month Is an 1IIe Mr. Colvin figures clear on farmer's profits McKee of Wellington, Kansas. His 8ales of easy lessons In Volapuk, havlnJlt special
gltlmate business, and there are but vary In raising and handling sorghum, as I look bave been good-far better than he had an reference to commercial corresondence.
few who wlll tbrow their mont"y Into such at It, as well as paylnl!: Grover a tribute of ticlpated. During the fair year just closed The November Issue of tbe paper contained'
channellil. They prefer a fair busiNess wlth respect for finishing up the sheep business, he secured premiums as follows: At Win a general account of the language, while
ont the slaughter of the Interests of any thllreby causing the coyote to seek his sup- field, four first: three stlcllnd, and one tbe December Issue, In addition to the
party thereto. In the older States, where plies free of greed or tax. Mr. Mason sweepstakes on boar; at Peabody, tbree lessons, has an account of the literature of
the usury laws are the most stringent, there makes a point of interest to farmers about first, and one second; at Topeka one second the language In the way of books, and also
and three honorable mentions; at Hutchln periodicals. This department of thejllnrnal
money Is loaned at the lowest rate and Bowing oats, wheat and rye· fo.r green passon four first, two second, one sweepstakes referred to, Is in the editorial charge of Col.
money' plentiful, "nd so It would be here by ture for hogs.
But let me ask all to whom this question on boar and grand sweeplltakes on herd, con Cbarles E. Sprague, member of the academJ
IlvtnK us a low llmlt on Interest with a
severe penalty on ullury. This would raise applles-what benefit Is It to othe�s If I write slstlng of Model sow 5th and four of the of VolapuK, and author of the leadlns
SO that prudent capitalists would .out my failures and successes for one, two. Model family besides three others of choice American text-book of the laDlulia.

put'credtt

,

.... -.'

.

scbedule

leading American Importers of this cele
brated breed of 8raft horses. They do the

The Peabody fair for 1888 will De held
during the week first preceding the State
opportunity to secure one of his yearllng
fair at Topeka,
and thereby eal'ly secure
T.
&
of
the
A.
S.
The stock agent
F. R'y sqws already bred,
the foundation of a herd /�,.;. ,.,:a ,1
Company states t111it the number of cattle
In the way to SUCCtlo. I
being fed for the market this winter Is not dlately place you
fair
season Mr. Keagy
the
Dunng
past

choice, well-fowed, uniform color,
ete., heifer calf, out of his famous Jersy
It would av�d committing perjury. Am Princess Dodo; sire La Vmcent Duke,
davits In this work are a farce and nothing II;randson of Princess 2nd. HIS cattle are doelse.
Ing finely.
At
As to salaries of county officers.
Messrs. Springer Bros., proprietors of the
than
state
better
the
are
paid
present they
"Haw Hill" herd of Berkshlres, graces our
officers, and to get the office of recorder,
advertising columns with an ad. this week.
clerk, or treasurer, Is a bonanza: and we
This herd -takes second place to no other
have shylocks, mull piled, dozens of them,
herd In America, as many of our best breed
everywhere groan In! to get there. 'I'he
ers well know.
We advise western brees
of
depreciation of real estate, low prlcel!
ers who wish n'lW blood to Improve their
stock, and low wage! In every other branch
breeding berd, to conter with this establish
of bustaess, demand that there shall be a
new

by Messrs. Galbraith
Bros., Janesrule, Wis., who ,rank as the

dal� stallions Imported

bulls at a price that the farmer can atford
college acquire his education in a day to pay and everyone Visiting the Early
or a year? Does the physielan, tbe attorney,
Dawn Herd soon learns to appreciate thIs
carpenter, In short does any of the profes fact, hence It Is tbat no Intending purchaser
sional men claim such to be truel' In the 47 comes here without takinlt somethlng with
years record keeping I have learned that him. "Best cattle for the least·outlay" Is
which no living man can set aside, And If our aim."
all men knew It what day� of rejOiCing
It Is with a de�ree of much pleasure that
jmght be passed instead of worrying. But we renew for another
year the advertIse
prejudice too often makes wllling slaves of
ment of Hon. M. B. Keagy of Wellln!rton,
us.
J. C. H. SW.!.NN.
Kansas. For the past two years 1:& has kept
Douglas, Butler Co., Kas., Jan. 9, 1888.
an
In
columna of the

dtse,

a

comers.

Our first page Illustration this wee\!: rep
reaents one of the_ noble breed of Clydes

enters

000.

In thl", Mitchell county affidavit that he did assesa everything at its
think we can.
(and what Is true of this couaty Is relatively fair cash value. if this Is to continue I will
true of all the State), we have 3,000 voters; be In f8Yor abollshlnll' all affidavits made by
of thl. aumber there are perhaps 200 or 800 the trustees and those listing .property.

mopey-loaners, leaving say 2,'1'00 voters who
are, many of them, oecastenet borrowers,

experience, claiming It on Chrlstain princi
ples, let me say It is all error. Is not the
exact law laid dQ.wn for all the days of our

pride In showing them to all

,

-

Inquiries Answered.

Book Notioes.

8Ul1S0ILING.-It pays anywhere. Break up
the'soll deep, 'but dG not reTerse the natural
order; leave the �Ub8011 below, where it be
longs. Break it up and leave it there.

A�ertca:n. published by Mnnn & Co •• New
YOl·k. presenta weekly to its readers the

.

best and most reliable record of various ilL'
provements In machinery, while the scleztific progress of the country can in no way

WATER SUPPLY.-A correspondent desires
information as to dlfl'erent methods of ob

ta:tning

water

supplies in

where persons be gleaned so well
places at- whioh of its 'BItes.

cases

"have not natural streams
to water their stock."

or

Sdentrftc

SCIENTIFIC AUERICAN.-The

\.

by the regular perusal

ss

HEREFORD RECORD.-We are in receipt
of Volume VII. of the American HereforcZ
Record, containing entries from 25,000 to

GARGET ...,.Mr. H. G. Little, Crawford county
(P. d: Girard) reforrlng to poke root, says: "I
•

your correspondent's oure for 29,999. a stronJr:, well bonnd volume. There
prget In No.1. That was the New Hampshire are several excellent pictures of repreesntaoure fiII,years ago, and thoy called It poke root
tive animals of this popular breed In the
ean endorse

garget."

8Ul1BOIL PLow.-A oorrespondent �ants to
know waat ie the best subsoil plow now In the
market, Let us hear from persona who are
using subsollers. Our own observation leads
to a common
us to favor a subsoil attaohment

HARPER'S

in tile

spring

on

a

FORUM.-Judge Wm. D. Kelly, the pro-

well-pre

pounds

/

HORBE QUT Oll' CONDITION.-I have a 5·year·
old horse that his urine Is thIck and ropy and
of a whiti�h color. Tile horse Is used by my
wife to a single buggy. was never worked
hard, Is fed prairie hay and corn; he is fat.
What shall I give him to cure him.
-ChangG the feed. Drop the corn; It is not

"How Proteettou Protects," which ls llkely
to be tbe protectionist platform tor the
Prestdsnttal eampalgu. It will appear In
the Forum for February. In the same number Senator Cullom wlll have a paper advo
cating the governmental control of the tete

fit food alone for any horse. and more particu
larly a buggy horse. Feed oats and bran with
Get the skin
a Itttle oil oake occasionally.

and bowels in good condition and the urinary
secretions will soon be normal.
WOMAN'S PROPIliRTY.-A question is asked

concerning wills and tho property of a marrted
woman. Part of the question is erased, and
the remainder,is not, of Itself, a question. In
all caees, questions must be stated clearly 80
that we may know just what information is

personal

.own

;nay J:etaln control of It herself as sae wishes.

Her manner of using it or disposing of it will
determine (in law) whether the husband has
him to use It
any interest in it. If she permit

-,
"

the

Fame ,as

he does his

own

or

their own,

AN IT01lING SKTN.-I have an -8·year·old
horse in good ilx excepting thAt abo.ut three
weeks ago be commenced rubbing And biting
himself AS If hI.' WI\S 10llsy or something of the
kind; but I examined him and he has no
1I0e and no sores on him. ellcept where he
I com
scratches ,himself on something.
menced to feed him Uncle Sam's condition
him
I
fed
II.
fow
corn,
days ago.
powders
millet ripe, and oats in straw, fodder And
him
and
what
shall
,'lith
What Is wrong
cane.

,

Ido?
-Your feed is too rich hi the
fattening elements. Drop the

and mix It with bran wet. and salt. Substitute
olean hay-prairh� if you have no better-for
millet and cane onoe a day. Change promptly
to a weaker and more laxative food, or your
horse will be seriously if not pJ;'rmanently in·

jured.
FULL BLOOD.- What is
TUOROUGDBRED
the difl'erence between 1\ thoroughbred :.Lnimal
and a full·hlooded aulwal ?
-

was

originally applied

Gold, Silver, BrollZe, Copper. Only
Live at home and make mora money

I!O'"
III ""I enytbtng
'rl!ml�
At

20

to

the English race horse. Wel1Ster del1nes the
word-uDred from the best blood, as horsos."
Banders says: "The term thoroughbred, often
used In America, but seldom in England, as a
Iynonym for well bred or purely bred, was
erlglnally used exclusively as the name by
which the English race horse wai designated.
same horses are sometimes designated
,
'blood·horses," 'rom the well-established
of thcir lineage." The word is now

The

means thorough breeding, without reference
to lines or crosses of pure bloods. A full·
blood shorthorn, for example, Is said to be a

,

1

i·

tboroughbreo; so of any other bred of cattle,
horses, hogs, sheep, dogs, poultry, etc. Cross·
ing or any plan of breeding which is not in the
lIlle of a complete or full or pure breeding, is
not thoroughbred.

In

a

"

10 Cont ..

workln=torul than
lex. COIUyoutftt

,

'
..

,"

,

/.

:.
'

the world. Either

lWSE VIEWS OF UEN. GRA.NT'S LIFE-And
list ot goods. for 25 cents sliver. Just out.

Single Breecb Loadet'll, 83.'75. ".110 and
Sll. Donble. 88. 110.'75, '13.1!il and up.
wardA. Fishing Tackle, Focket CntkU
and Genera1 Soortlng Goods. Send for 163·Jl8I!8111.
Catalo� CHARLES B. PROUTY & CO.,
63 It QIi WaaIIiDa10D Street. CblClaSO, m.

GUNS

PROFIT & SAMPLES FREE
to men canvnsaere for Dr. Scott's
,Genuine EleotrlcBelt8.Bru8h·
es,&c. Lady agents wanted for Eloctrlc Cor.�t •. Quick
sales. W,·!tU at once tor terms. Dr.Scott.842B waY,N .Y.

PER
100 OENT

:O��D:�:::·f:

Tbe t.ollltl .. are nowbere .,...
now.
tban at tha O.ntral Iowa Tel"II'''p� lUI .......
(lrenl ...
road Institute, at Oaden. 10""
.,...,
and all Information. mailed upoil
II
IlaDL.l'
JLu.L.
O�
-r..
JOItal.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES'
,

At Chickering

Ball, Leaven.... orth. x.aa.

Vlolfnl, Gut·
tan, BIIolIjOll,
description.
Drums,
.... Sole Agency ClllekerlnK & Son. Bardman, Starr
and Sterling PlanOR. LarKelt .tock.

PIANOS & ORGANS'

century.

,

MualcallnstrumentR of eveJ]'

u'"
"'A""

AS"

SIfT
M

•

To Introduce
Self
derful

.. chlne we

Washing

0

ONraWt.Y
World. No labor

or

SENII FOR ONE t,o tbe
National Co., 23 Duy St .• New York.

& IIIIWING

IOIlGANS

New and perfect.

Sent on trial.

lI ACBIJES,,

'Va.rra.nted 6

Buy direct Bad

years.

f'ftve

hft"'.

Circular wirh IO.MO testimonials
QEO. PAYNK" 1:0.,
u. s. CUD"'. S.reet, Chl •• go, Dr.

Free.

H0ME

•

In

rubbing.

'12.00 UI), so l'Ityieli.

'loweY-leee,
C.A.Rl' .!!�!:::tb, kM.

Addr...

saBY term..

rating

.... 111 GIVE

Best In the

every town.

won·

our
-

STUDY ���[�':,��ru"c�10n"�:=

by MAIL In Book·keeplng.l!luslneR.
Penman.hlp,
Forms. Arlthmetlc,
SlIort·hand. etc. Low l'ales. Dlstauce no obJection.

I CURE FIT-S!

Wben loa,. cure I do not mean mereiJ' to at!!P "*-

\h��v����� �=8�r"t.'hs! TIftI
�r.!f:,':.��
FALLING SIOKNES8"lif lo
EPSY
...

or

"arrut my remeell' to

others have failed IS

care

...

the wom.......
for not now

no reaaon

�.

.BaCaue

.-II::&t-

��re. m'i:ll:l,r: �';;:L": M':1!!;'=..:.s� 0....:

Il�. ROOT, M. C

••

183 .l"VIU'1 tic. New Y""

en

BRYANT'S

Circulars .ent troe.

CGLLEG1':,
Bulralo. N. Y.

South 7

.TO WEIK lEN
-

If so, it Ii of great Importance to you to be
tully informed as to the cheapcst, most 'dlrect
and most pleasant route. You will wish to
purchase your tickct uta the route that will
subject you to no delays, and by which through
trains are run. Bet'ore you start, you should
wl�h a map and time table of
the Gul Route (KansRs City, Ft. Scott & Gulf
R. R), the only direct routo from and V'ia, Kan·
sas Vlty to alilloints in Eastern lind Southern
Kansas, Southwest Missouri, and Texas. Prac·
tlcally th� only route from the West to all
Southern cities. Entire trains with Pullm&n
Palace Sleeping Cars, and Free
Reollning
Chair Cars. KansaR City to Memphis; through
Sleeping Car, Kansas City to New Orleans.
'rhls is the direct route, and many miles the
shortest line to Little Rock, Hot Springs, Eu·
reka Springs, Fort Smith. Van Duren, ]<'ayette·
ville, and all points In Arkansas. Stlnd for a
Send for a copy of our uMI�sourl
larll'l) map.
and Kansas Farmer," an s.page ,Illustrated
paper, contallJlqg fullllJld reliable information
In relation to ttie great States of Missouri and
Kansai. Issued monthl)' and mailed free.
J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Address,
8. P. & T. A., Kansas City.

provldelourself

rarm Loans.
farms In eastern Kan888, at
moderate rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Wbere title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no pllrson haR ever had to wait
a day for money.
Speciallow rates on larlte
loans. Purcha�e money mortg:ages bought.
T. E. BOWMAN & Co
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street.
Topeka, Kas.
on

..

,

Some Valuable

Papers

CLUBBED WITH XANSAS FABKBB:

13.00
The BreedEr'. Gazelle. price tll.OO-both
1.50
Tke Topeka Weekly Capital. price 11.00-both
The Topeka Weekly Commonwealth. price 81.00
1.50
-both
The lV.eklv Ka,1Isas CUll Tim,s. price el.OO-both 1.75
S.eo
Scrlblle"'8 Jfagaz!lIe, price 'S.OO-botb

Suft'eringfrom theeft'eota ofyouthfnl errora, M1'�
decay, wMtingweakneps,loatmanhood.eto.,I'II'lll

send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing tun
partioulars for home cure. FREE or charge. A
splendid medical work; should be read by 8'IfffrT
man

who is

Prof. F.

,

nervous

and deblUtated.

AddreM,

CoI!'OWLEB, Mooons, eo .....

,

,

..

,

,

..........

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL�
THIS

,

The Fanciers' Review,
CHATHAM, N. Y.

NEW-

EUSTIC TRUSS

H ... a Pad dllrerenC from all
ethers. Is c"" sha.,.,. wit;" 1IeIf-

SENSIBLE
TRUSS

��rl�p;Jf1�B1c:��r.�

.bodYWhlletheballlntll.onP
preaa,s baok tbe Int •• l!Jst aa 8 person

_

tines

WitH Ihl'htJlresauruthell ....
IO-page, 64-eolumn poultry Journal. does wIth the flnBer.
ola Is held securely day Ilnd night. and a ra.tllcal cure
Only 25 cents a year I The �'aneler'8 pa.
Is eMY.
Iler! The Farmer's paper I Pithy and prao =nir��
tIcal! Send for sample COllY. Stamps taken.

A

���dT"i'�:tf·t����i&.ll'o

J. STURGIS, M. D.,
Breeder of flrst·olass PLYMOUTH ROCK
!tnd LIGH'l' BRAHMA Chickens... Premium
PF.KIN DUCKS and Mammoth BRuNZE TUR
KEYS.

PERRIN,

MISSOURI.

ar �rresJ:ondence and Inspection Invited.
(Mention KANSAS FARM:r:R.)

TO A..1IiY lUA.N

Woman

Kansas �ox and Baskot Go.,
MANUFACTUREBS 011'

-----

Grape Baskets, Egg Cases, Berry
Crates, Peach Boxes, Tree
Wrappers, Veneering, and Pa.cking
Boxes and

.

Boxes.

.

(Telephone 1,000.)

WYANDOTTE,

KAS,

-',

..

••

J. C. H. Swann, of Douglass, Kas., states
Do you have dyspeptic troubles? Take
that $150,000 will not cover tbe loss of trees
Hood's Sarsaparllla, 'which has relieved Rnd seeds to Kallsas
people durinjt 1886 and
thoU8an� and wlll cu�e you, Sold by drug- ,1887. Send for Swann's bOok and avold lIuch
lOilBeIl.-A.clv.
gists.
"

ever'!' fanner aI1ll

Address, 'l'nuE & co., Auguata, Maine.

4� Main .treet,

Loans

I

•

TELEGRAPHY.

Longer,

Goin�

addresi of

quent. or the demand 10 .reat 'for telegrapll
operiton and railroad a.ente ... a' preilent.
II eTer "are the llnanolallnd.oemantllO ......

tb!!t he is correct in saying what the future
crops will be, al�o the character at the sea
There will b" 'arranged com·
sons to come.
plete rules by Willch you can read wbat the
future yeat's will be �o lung as you wlll need
information in that direction. It haa much
other Inform:ttlon of value. This book will
prove a grand, happy Bud useful surprise to
all who order it. Citizens of townships w.ho
club fln order, fifty or more copies at once,
Mhould write at once and IE:arn terms. If
you can't sp.nd money now, send your ad
drl'\ss, and be ready whpn tlie bf)ok Is. It
wlll be ready the 1,st of March, 1888, and all
PclCA $1,
men need it who have homRS.
'Postpaid. A'ddress N�il Wilkie's Bank,
Kas.
Butler
Co.,
Douglass.

Are You

and

Wheat, oats. potatoes acd garden .ee4.' 'It
contains my article, "How to Grow ).>otatoea·,
,1
and other valuable information FREE. I ba,..
"on more prizes than any other man in the .tate
name
and ailat fairs and com shows. Send
/
dreBB on postaloard. 'MentWnth"pa,PM'.·
"AS. W. BOI}K. Box 28. Greell"ooc1, Ne�

LZOll'ARDSON & Co., ISl Vnn Buren St .• Chicago.

purity

used indiscriminately in relation to all pure
bred, or full-blood animals. As now used It

else

FIU�R.

Hi3 articles
in the KANSAS FARMER and other papers
and the book tor "Ix yearsareprno( positive

heating and
corn, .using

wheat bran or shorts instead, until the bowels
are In good condition steadily, and iy.stllad of
feeding sheaf oats, cut it up short a few weeks

-Thoroughbred

DIAMOND PAINTS

That able and veteran agrleultural writer
and weather student, J. C. H. Swann, Is writ
ing the sscond edition of his book. which is
the result of records of weather Bud crops

there being no Intention or efl'ort to keep It or
It's proceeds separate or to account for it, It
w1ll be presumed that she Intendpd to Dart
with her own interest to her'husband to be
used for their joint Intorest.

r

i

MAG.AZINE.-The Jan

from 1847-over half

I

Bronzing Fancy Article., USB

or

name

iFIRE DRIED SEED CORI,

WELtS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington,rt.
For OIldlng

7th issue, the

Doubt No

,

Send postaHor Dye Book, Sample Cardl directions
ror coloring Phctos., making the fines. Ink or Bluing
(10 cts, a quart), etc, Sold by iJruggists. Address

F.lt&K.

LmRARY

The

gardener who reads thll to send for Ill,. 1,SfI
oatalogue of

•

J'

first of the year 1888, eon
uary
talni'! the follqwiog interesting artlclpR:
Tbe First Onapter of Genests, by Prof. W.
Gray B'mstte, C"ptnrl'ti Bridps in Far o«
The
tnay, rrom Blackwood's MagazIne,
Time It Takes to Think. by J. McK. Cattell.
KIDII'IakeR Invnslon of the Orlmea, from
Mr. Donnelry and
the Pan Mall Gazette
Shakespeare, from the The AthenwuVt, and
others. Single coples three cents; "$100 a
Order dlrflr.t-not sol«1 by dealers,
year.
John B. Alden. Publisher, gll3 Pearl St.,
New York, and 216 Clark St., Chicago.

A married woman may deliver her
property to her husband or she

desired.

I

WANTED,

Unequalled for Feathe�, Ribbons, and all l"ancy
Dyeing Anyone can use them.
The ·Onl.., Safe and Unadulft;ated Dyes

"raph.
THE

LOOKHERE_

10 cents each.
3:1 COLORS.
TIle PUREST, STRONGEST and FASTEST
or all D)'cs. Warranted to Dye the most geods, and
give the best colors. One package colors one to four
pounds of Dress Goods Carpet Rags" Yarn!! etc.

tectlonist leader in the house of representattves, has written a plaln statement of

FARMER an experienced man told how to
raise a11alfa. Look up the Instltue proceed

"-.

Economical I

only within

•

the soil is ill good condl
tion for corn planting. Sow about twenty- five
to the acre. In last week's KANSAS

-

Is

h ard to .get. J
its pxact
';On dl tI on h as b,�en
Soelallsm m LonH. Rosny s article on
don," In the February number of Harper's
Magazine. is therefore an important con tnbutlon to the literature of the day.

pared ground-when

ings.

M.A,GAZINE.-It

.

few years, comparatively. that Ssclalism
has had a firm hold on the Brttlshcapltal,
and for that reason information In regard to

remedy to prevqnt "slinking." We have wrtt
ten a good 41eal on that subject during the past
twelve months. Perhaps some of our readers
better on the
can lI'ive something fresher or
subjeot. Who has anything to olrer ?

.!.LFALF..(.-30w

Durable I

a

fallOW plow.
SLINKING CALVEB.-A subscriber asks for

Brl·lll· ant I

Gudgell, the former secretary,
having resigned, Charles R. Thomas.llidependence, Mo., Is his successor.
Cbas.

book.

or

suffering

Child
from

CATARRH.

Iota liquid or Snuff
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and I •• JII'8"
able. Price i50 centut DruagtltR; b_y mall, re•• tered,

60 cta. ELY

BROS., 285 Greeawicb St., New Tort.

"

'

..;��
':.;t
.•
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dashing about In the waves. What a ter
Fashion Notes.
rible power the waves have.
Rose Is to be one .f the fashionable colors
We gatJiered lots of shells and sea-moils. in elegant evening dress this winter. There
No trees grow ther.f:l: but in the water were are new, exquisite tints of ,thid color, rang
all kinds of odd vegetable growths. Often Ing from palest blue rose and cameo to the
The Land of'Rest.
deolded rose shades, that are becoming to
a teacup of potato, add two-thirds tea
great heaps would wash ashore, all kinds both fair and dark women.
grate
Beyond the valley lying low,
mixed.
scald
and
one-third
and
shall
salt,
teacup
feet
some
our
go,
day
cup sugar
The heavy, cumbersome bandll of fur
Through which
We_had visited the beach near San Fran which for two winters
Beyond the hill's so purple baze,
the whole with one and a half pints water,
past have been use
That stretclo.es far beyond our gaze,but
did
it
not
like
there
so
well,
laid around the foot of the long eloaks,
CiSCO,
lessly
boiling hot. Cover and set on back of stove
There Is a place, so happily bles�t
There had
been a vessel wrecked the ulsters and Newmarkets are wholly dis:
Which here we call The Land of Rest.
until It Is cooked to the consistency of starch.
pensed with in the formation of -the IIty-llsb
night before, and the boom of the breakers, Russian redlngotes and polonalses worn
will
not
mixture
until
the
a
Set-ln
cool
place
Aland with hUls and valleys fair,
and the sight of the wrecked schooner, ga.ve this season
.And many of our loved are tbere;
.fIcald a half teacup yeast, which must next
80 silently, and one by one
us a "first Impression," not likely to be for
Moonstones are nsed for all manner of
be put In. This rule may be doubled In cold
They went tae lonesome journey on:
It jewels and' are sbown forming the leaves of
men lost their lives.
All, with wbite bands upon their breast,
weather, but in summer I make It often and Ilotten. Thlrty·one
flowers for lace ntns, as buckles and for bon
was a whaler and belonged at New Bedford,
Went out into The Land of Rest.
am particular to thoroughly wash and scald
net and ornamental hairpins. They are in
Mass.
all shades of blne, green, 'red and topaz col
I long that happy bourne to soe,
the jUI( in which I keep It, every time 1
A
have
California
fe
great many people
I long to know how It will be
ors, and when formed into flowers have
make new.
j
When Drst these eyes of mine behold
The
now.
only way to be cured Is to go usually a small brilliant as a center.
I know of one woman, at least, who never .ver
The land of which the prophets told.
and see, each one for hiwself. California
The fashion of wearing many single b�ng
Of my inheritance possessed,
heard of "stirring" butter until last week.
When shall I reach .The Land of Rest?
has many advantages, also disadvantages; les has returned, but at present, none· ,of
I am not certain she ever heard of scalding
them are hung: with pendants, or show much
in some parts the climate Is perfect as could
o blessed Land I 0 time so slow I
the milk to insure quiek rising of t.hfl cream,
diversity of design, the ten or fifteen which
be wished. We got tired last summer-day it is necessary to wear to be superehle, be
Not wltb roluetance I shall go,
Cold
of
the
butter.
a
and
speedier coming
But on my lips a happy song.
after day just alike, oppressive heat till af ing Simply alternately plain and twlsted
That It, tbe day looked for so long,
weather shrinks that most necossary product
then a little breeze, and cold enough silver wires which slip over the hand and
Has come to take me to that blestwhich ternoon,
The
few
tho
milk.
of
clatter loosely about the wrist.
quarts
farm,
of
Rest.
Tho
Land
That peaceful land,
at night for warm blankets and quilts: too
find their way into many farm-houses, must
Bonnet pins to hold the strings in place,
-Helen A. Manville, in Good HouBckeepino.
much change from noon till midnight to and those thrust In the hair at the back to
be made the most of. Scalding the milk is
suit me.
MRS. SARAH S. SEYMOUR.
keep the bonnet firm, are very elaborate In
I was ever a figbter, so=oue fight more,
one way, and in that way, and stirring a
design. One of these latter was of blonde
Mankato, Jewell Oo., Kas,
The best and the lastl
in mind the
of
butter,
keep
weekly
pound
shell, and the elaborately carved head was
death
tbat
--�----�--�----I would bate
bandaged my eyes,
crusted with tiny diamonds. It was worn
and forebore,
taste of that article until the spring brings
with a theater bounet of wlne-eolered vel
And bade me creep past,
it in abundance.
Housekeeping in England.
Nol let me taste the wbole of it, fare like my
vet, trlmmed with black lace, and with
The English woman studies use as the black lace
1 have found that one good way to keep
peers
striugs fastened under the chin
Tbe heroes of old,
Her with diamond bees.
warm is to go out of doors and take a brisk vita.l element of her domestlc economy,
Bear tbe brunt, in a minute pay glad life's
walk. The furnace or stove does very well unwritten household code has two first prin
arrears
Machine-stitching, If properly done, Is the
Of pain, darkness and cold. -Brown'ino.
for heating purposes, but when It has served ciples-utility and comfort, and to these are most effective mode of finishing a Simple
cloth designed for utilIty purposes. It is as
us, individually, too long, the blood becomes added as a trtngo, never as an essential, snell tonishing" however, how little perfection
Alone to such as fitly bear
sluggish in its course through the body, the luxuries and eleganees as are possible and practice achieves iu this direction. Most of
Thy civic honors bid them fall,
And call thy daughters forth to share
extremlttes, refuse utterly, to be warmed easy to get, 'Bud for which no Inadequate the maehlne-stttched costumes sent out, are
The rights and duties
inartistic and botohy in effect, wth aJook of
by any artificial process, and we are .forced sacrifice Is demanded. In an American carelessness and crudeness, and a lack of
to go out into the keen bracing air for In home, on the contrary, thi fringe is almost mathematic preelstou, that greatly detracts
Several Gssays and communications for vigoration. How Quickly, then, the pulse certain to be there, and if anythlug is lack from the "pertect work"· noted upon regu
this department are on file. They came too responds!' And when we come back into ing it ts likely to be various household con, lar tailor gowns, the stitching of which Is
like that executed on gentlemen's
late for use this week. They will appear In the house we find hands and feet and head veniences. Emerson said, "that the French exactly
until the whole Is quite warm. Then when
thl!! bread Iii set to rise In Its remaining two
stages, the same watchfn1!leBs must attend
It that it does not become' dollied In the
least. My "good" yeast I make as follows:

.

•

•

_

.

-

"

Pledge�W:Ni1er.

our

next Issue, or as many of them as
room for.-EDlToR.

we

In a happy normal condition.
Try it, you
who shudder if a whiff of fresh air is admit
ted by a carelessly opened door.
Rose Terry Cook spoke my mind exactly
when she said, "Put on an extra bed cover
but always sleep with a window open."

have

----+-_.-,-+-----

Oold Weather Items.
:My little four-year-old girl

has furnished

with a text for some thoughts which
have been waiting some time for expression: That may not be the exact quotation, after
all, but it is what was meant. Scarcely a
"I hate this bad weather;
I bate It, I say."
night passes <'luring the year that a window
Don't we all shrink from the cold winter Is not open, and in the coldest weather a
weather?
From the mtddle of January "leeward" window Is opened, in our house.
don't we 'begin to, look forward to tile
One reason why fresh young girls wither
spring, with awakening hopes? And from so soon after becomlne house-wives, is that
the middle of the autumn don't we look
the mistaken notion that
me

.

Frenchman-t-he buys the ruffle. Herein the
home or any well-to-do family there is al
ways the Inevitable Brussels carpet, the
stuffed furniture and lace curtains in the
parlor, and often as a con seq ueuce laborious
denials of com fort and convenience in the.
kitchen. There may be leaky cooking uten
sils, a 'beggarly supply of table linen, an
absence of help, an expenditure of strength
and health and peace most dlstresstng, but

duty
lies almost altogether in the bouse, and the the housewife applauds herself for a martyr
winter walks and frolics are Itiven up for In a good cause and bravely carries her bur
year? But it can't always be sweet 8prin� more important things, until the thought of den on. To our English sister, the essen
.r beautiful autumn.
The time must come. a walk in the snow and cold causes shivers tials are her first household eods, and she
In this temperate zone when we Involuntarily ten times worse than would attack them will deem It no hardship if the parlor floor
shrink from wintry breezes and huddle too should
they prepare for and take the much- be doomed to Canton matting' and the win
closely around the home fireside. During needed exercise.
dows to cretonne hangtngs, or plain shades,
PHCEBE P ARMALEE.
this time there arise new cares peculiar to
Iu this power to rise above the trivialities
If our cellars are not trust
the winter.
of domesticity lies the estimable aud attract
Oalifornia
Mrs,
Trip.
Seymour's
worthy there comes the necessity of taking
ive streugth of tho English woman. During
With the new year comes our good' old
precaution that potatoes and apples may not
a stay of seVeral months in a large English
head
be frozen. Even with the best of care we KANSAS FARMER with lts bright new
household _in a London 8u3mb, there was
are all the �rlters
often find our rations cut short by the re Ing. Where, Oli wblJre,
nevtlr a visible or audible croak in the do
The
is
well
filled, mestic
page
lentless cold. With feelings akin to anger of the Home Circle?
machinery, and, in 'fac� the hOl1se
farmers' wives, too.
that we are not better housed� we cover thtl but I like to hear from
hold wa" ordered with the least possible
Last winter we made a trip to Califomia
prec,lous vegetables and canned fruit �ith
machinery cOl1rl\lcive to comfort and health.
months. We were
extra covering, night after nigbt, until a and stayed nearly «lIght
The floors of tile �Iee}ling roomB were stained
bad
most
of
the
thl1€
northern part
;
aud only partly covered with movable rugs.
sl,ngle night's forgetfulness brings to naught in the
the care of weeks. Without cunstant vigi not sold our farm here ami thonght we the belbL(,:\ds wert' 01: brass, or brass and
lance the bread· making becomes a source of could do better to cOllle back to Klnsa�,
iron, tlltl (lurtaim wtlre Cl'etollIHl of tasteful
aDd blizzuds. We
trouble. and the butter-making a positive with all her cyclones
pattern. tbe bed COVerings thick, warm blan
restless
there
harror.
found so many
people living
Irets. Hdow thera wa� efJ'lt\1 plainness and
Experience has taught me some things, -those living in the north part of tile State <''1l1al comfort. Hilt suell an atmosphere of
Iu L�ke
and eome things I have learned in a less ex goinlt south, and vic(� versa.
rest and rea'\ lil'i"g as pNI'aded that hOllle
pensive school. Among the thln2s learned county, whore we were most or tht3 tillle, of mfi ned aI,d CIl It I \',1t.P(i pUflple I Whatever
means
of
the
littlEl
eft!
and
nice
s!lI_O('!.�S
are ways
we felt several
working against
t,llqnakH
frictiou tll(:rr1 III�Y haN() bU�11 in tlHl manage
Atter s8elng pre -just enough to break a few pa,lles of L(la�,:;
odds of cold weather.
ment of thilt lIou�I'Jl(lld never rose to the
backward with regret that time is hurrying
us so rapidly over the pleasanest part of the

.

man Invented tho ruffle, and the Engllshmau
added the shirt."
He might have said, too,
that when an American goes to a foreign
market to buy, be is a customer to the

they accept

cious canned fruit· freeze and the cansl)reak
ar nnseal, for a number of years, I found
out a plan for keeping it. I paste paper in

and make a few bricks fall. The Jlllles",n�
beautiful bodies of wRter, hilt Slll!!!,;:,livB (,f

side and out and tae bottom of a barrel to
the amount of half a dozen thickntlsses, then
cover 'he top with an old comfortablEi. This

mOllutains around

has been proven to bring the inclosed fruit
safely through winter.

Bread-makmg used to be a bug bear until
decided' to hurry the whole prOCe'l3
through one day, and now, althouPih I may
not begin the process hefore 9 o'clock in
the morning, I am well through, and with a
nice mess of bread, the samtl day. I scald
from threll- to five quarts of flour in ajar
with three qnarts of ,hot, not boilln!!" water.
If I feel like it, I add a spoonful or lard and
twice as much sugar. When cool enough, I
add half pint good yea�t, and cover whole
warmly and set it to rise where [ am certain
It will keep warm, yet not scold. I siit my
I

time cefore I need to work the
bread Into a mass, and set It over a kettle of
�llIng water'-,stlrrlng it pretty constantly

1l0nr

some

.-;'

('£..'

..

,..

volcanic
saw

action,

1

iliil,k.
me

1

all lhe

t.1o uct Iii",

tillle; bnt

sights worth loolling at wilen

we

we w('r�

at the top.

We kept our own team and bu,("y anri
often enjoyed a drive ont into SrJlllll shady
canyon, wiler" we could eat our eli liner alld

gather moss that grows on tile tre('s-slI('h
lovely. lace-like work of m'.ture. Ii is of a
grayish green color. We took our carnera
along aud took II view occaSionally.
We drove over to the coast, about a hun
dred miles, a1J.d camped a few day.> by tile
roaring old ocean. Where we wen� it kept
up a roar night and day about like a good

strong

Kl\nsas wind amon!!; �he trees. When
the tide came in the noise was greater, as
the waves dashed against the ro�ks. We
camped in a sheltered cave, where at some
previous time, during a storm, the waves,had
carried huge logs inland from other shores;
lots of them

worn

swooth and rounding

by

diglllty of a recognit.ion, and so was forever
and alwnYB hl,lrl 8uhl.mlinnte to jt� higher
Fri"ntls

ends.
out

Ilfe.
UHI.II

:;�rne tu

lUllel1 or dilllJer with

0[ di,t.urbance of tile

family
T!ltlilollc"j st,QO'1 (or sOIliNhing more
it.s ext"rna Is.
It. was llotsimply II place

II

rippie

to eat aurl sleep.

lt� life

was

representative

o[ the character allli disfJositlon and likin!!;s
of its 1lll11utes, ami eyerything there was AX

clothing.
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important tiling; here was comfort
and rest and home. The family life had its
own tl>\\,or.-Jl{rs. 'Pau/,inc Swa.trn, in Good

not

an

H'o1Lsc7,cep_i_Il.c_!!_'
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SAUDIS, MISS., October S, 1886.
Dr. A. T. SIlAU,ENBEROER, Hochester,
Pa.-])car Sir: "1 am undel' many oblill;a
tions to yon for tile bottle of Antidote sent
It '·busted" my chills after
me by mall.
the first dose, and I have not felt so well for
time.
Will
a long
do all I can to make the
medicine known here.
F. M. OOLESBY.
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lug outllt is ilHlIspcllenblc to c"cry womnn who enres to mnko

pres,.ive of thtir tnolo
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horne hCl\utlfut. 'fhis oulnt conlniu!'l I)(1UeruH for cnch nnd every'
bmnelr of needle wl)rk, flowel' pililltitlg', etc"ntullha �Iook
.

tmliscriptl'lIIl1plmL othcrwisn; no homo
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)luld fronI8110$= j'(lroulfitsnntl were IIlltillficd uulillhey saw
ollr dcslgnfll hllve securell our outfit nud Juiil.nl!hlo forcvcr tho
others. ThoRe who flUbHcribo will find the pUllcrK well worlll
se,'crnl timcs lhtl trit1inJ;co�t of II trilll j'Cllf suhgcri)ltiotl,nnd
tho mnjorlt.y willlUtike up to UI! Ihe tUMII, thut Ihlsycnrwe incur.
tbroL1�h Much n low pl'iee, by COlitillUluJ.;' l!ul.Jllt!ril.J{�rs. ycurafter
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rattling. Big

_lOctA.
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probably 8,000, whDe coming acroM
prairie on the numerous trails leading to

.�fte lfouno loJU.

the
the

are given to the squaws to remunerate them
for dressing the animals. After the work

Soientifio World Wantl to
In' What the
walking, was done I saw them squatting around
Know,--A $100,000 Offer.
a light Iuneh of raw liver.
Most
enjoying
groups
riding, lirlvlng oxen or leading ponies.
NfJW York Mun,
We have published In our columns from
of the Indians rode bareback or With only a -Cor.
Piotures in the Fire.
time to time different advertisements In re
Their ponies are hardy' lIttle
blanket.
Five little ones, and the dog· and the cat,
gard to Bright's Disease and its cuies.
Interesting Soraps.
beasts, and are said to �e descendants from
Around the nursery fire;
WhRt is this terrlble disease?
Bread was first made with yeast by the
Fivc'pairs of eyes on the coals intent,
Arabian stock which were Introduced Into
As the tlames rose higher and higher,
We have taken the trouble to make an In
Spain wIth the Saracens, and Iato AmElrlca English about 1650.
vestigation from the best sources. and we
"I see a lion-and there's an engine
by Cortez and his followers. I have frequent
Tallow candles took the place of prepared
With smoke coming out of the stack;"
animals
little
these
give the result to our readers.
one
of
seen
tough
ly
"Oh, look at that Indian! and see his club,
8pllnte� of wood In 1290.
What astonishes us is the generallndUler
That he's going to bring down kerthwackl" trotting along with three complacent, full
what.
wretched
man
that
who,
"Call not
'11he kid
enee given to kiduev disorders,
Indians on his back.
see?
don't
grown
you
an
Indian,
Joe,
ever Ills he suffers, has a child to love,"
"Why, that's not
dIsneys do not sound the alarm of the�
It's a boy playing shinny, like Bert ..
The inspecting and branding of the cattle Southey,
Who lives over tho street; he'd botter watch
condition. owing to tile fact that they
eased
the.shoet
and
been
had already
completed,
out
The Hlndoo swears by. the Veda, 'the have
urt.
very few nerves, hence few suspect.
If he hits your lion-for then h e II get h
Ing commenced when we arrived. The cattle sacred book of his religion. In like manner
that there is any disease in them. 191ta
were confined In an open stockade; and were
a
there's
deep
bars
deep,
Koran.
the Mohammedap. is sworn on the
"Rlg"ht between those
tion, lnflammntton, ulceration set In. and
shot down (from the outside by Indians de
baok In itA robin's nest with five eggs in It }VaR then the little tubes, of which the kidneys'
Wltta:'iiear hidden waycan
the
sides
of
two
The
for
the
tailed
purpose.
eat us all up,
And If he comes out-he
found by some London workmen In an old are full. are destroyed' and thrown'off, and
In about half a minute."
stockade not in range of the rlfies were
cattle pens

werl!!
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hundreds more,

'

.

.
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'

Everyone

In
Just then the door opeueu, and

came

the

"nurse,

To get them ready for bed;
the
She caught up the poker, and sttrred
And the pictures immediately fled.

..

.

Engineer.

.He rides in the eye of danger,
Yet no danger doos he fear,
To terror he's a stranger,
He's the hardy engineer.
Tho thunder growls In the hollows,
Tbe lightning leaps In his path,
Yet his duty be bravely follows,
He fears not the tempest's wrath.
.

The darkness descends like blindness,
To blot out the steet-sbod track,
Yet his grand face g'lows with kindness,
And no courage does be lack.
The rain comes down liko a river,
But he cleaves the storm-swept shroud
Of night-while the mountains shlver
As an eagle cleaves the- cloud,

•

--)
.

�.
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The old bird

In ElI.Ypt the custom prevailed. of swear-'
looking on
Eagle's feathers and ing by the goose. This is said to have been
veneration In which the
like ornaments frequently adorned their per on account of the
consisted goose was held in that country.
sons, but their principal clothing
Chatham county, N. C" has a yenerable
of cast-off garments of clvllizatlon, covered
hi nearly every case by a dirty government mule, that Is known to be 51 years old. He
blanket. When a poor steei'was struck In is described as looking "very sage," aad
SOUle spot that was not vital a grunt of moving witb "the utmost dehberatlon,"
satisfaction and pleasure arose from 1,000
Syracuse, N. Y., Is bragging about its big
Indian throats at the wounded animal's
dog. He weighs 203 pounds, and measures
suffering.
6 feet 3 Inches from nose to tall. He is
Sitting here and there in little groups were
nearly 2 years old, and was born In England.
their
some old fellows whose sge had cooled
Will Crawford, af Buena Vista, has a calf
love for bloodshed, They were calmly and
which acts In the place of a yard dog. 'fllis
Indian
the
long-stemmed
silently passiug
calf will not notice people wham It's aecus
pipe around the little circles. On one side
tomecl to, but let strangers, and especially
were the Indian traders, busy bargaining
come In the yard and he makes
for the hldes of the anlmals that were being children,
them get out lively.
shot down.

their wall:ons many
wlt.h brutal pleasure.

fire,

The lion and Indian were killed in a trloe,
And the engine rolled over the bank;
While the bear was shut up tight in his cave,
Then into tho ash-pan ho sunk

The Fearless

tin cup in a disused. sewer.
flew away when, discovered,

crowded with Iudtans of all al(es and both
of
sexes, while trom the vantage ground
more were

.

The statistics of the ascents of Mount

SITTING BULL AND GAUL,

-

from this fact are called tube casts.
As Boon as th is begins to take place It Is

only

a

questlon of how fast decomposition
before the disease results fatally.

goes on

If jhe nroper remedies are taken before fi
nal dr composltlon or waste of these tubes
commences or becomes too far advanced.

that is thfl

only and last chance for relief.

or before that Warner'8�
safe cure proves so beneficial, and may cure
or stop the wastluz away of tho .kidneyslf
it has uot act va need too far.
The most remarkable thing of all our In

It Is at this point

ve�tigition is the fact that the patleDt·wlth
Bright's disease has no exclusive symptoms;
but has the sy rnptoms of every

dis

common

ease.

First he IlJIIY possibly feel

a

dull pain In

.

his back, generally upon 'one side, which
does not debar him from his usual business
routine. After a tlme he may begin to feel
neuralz ie pains, or have a slight attack of

women in all have
wbat he may call rheumatism, or headache.
My host pointed out to me a buck who Blanc show that sixty-one
He t'llinks of tho fair face waiting
of age. He was tall, made the ascent: Engllsh women, thirty with high or dm k-colored.urtne, with an un
50
years
of
the
end
perhaps,
the
Ilne,
at
was,
him
:tror
fifteen; Prussian pleasant sensation in its passage, and after
women,
And the thought hla hear-t is elating,
and had a slight stoop in his shoulders. He two; French
With a rapture almost divine
Americau
women, three; standing, showing an unuatnral condition.
checked
blue
and
a
four;
women,
wore moccasins, trousers,
And although the storm Is shaking
loss of am
The heurt of tho town with roar,
cstton shirt, On his head he had an old Swiss women, two, and Russian, Danish, Later on, come tired feelings,
His spirIt thinks not of quaktng,
skin and head of a large Hungarian, Italian and Austrian, one each. bltiou or vigor, or lnss of. or fatllng eyesight,
the
with
black
hat,
fearless
cnglneer.
He's the
with a distressed
hawk pinned to its crown. Over all was the
A new process has been discovered by which is very commou,
-J. E. Barrett, in New Yor1. LC(/fjCI',
stom
.ch.
Anyone ot'
th
of
the
condition
wad
even
of
hand.
long
and
his
in
delicate
most
patterns,
which the
blanket,
'I'hls man was Sitting lace work, can be reproduced in iron. by these SYIIlptOI1S is liable to occur.
"To help tho young soul, add en orgy, inspire stemmed Indian pipe.
into 11 uset'ul I1l1me;
This 110 doubt explains why the proprl
Bull. Amon!!; the white men, as well as in casting the metal on the fabric after the
hopo, and blow the coals
firm IIC
to redeem defeat by new tuought, by
f.(l.j'fl cnre are curing so
""",1",
el·(lrs
of
a reputation for dis fabric has been
Molten
Iron
of
has
he
work
carbonized.
tho
his
own
is
thut
tribe,
tlon-that is not easy,
a
diF;.>ag�·,.
in
the
regulating and build in'
By
fibre
and
delicate
Gaul,
many
divine meu."-Emer,wlI.
most
treachery.
the
run
on
honesty, cunning
can be
of general Ill
rival chief, of whom Sitting Bull Is very carbonized state without injuring or affect up u.e "i·i 1J'"y�, �y 1 ptoms
'I'It{'y, j ustly accuse the·
it.
renltn d i.',,� ) r '11'.
a far more remarkable man.
Is
injl;
jealous,
Beef
of
Among
Soenes at the Distribution
Lrborers, digging a cut fora railroad near me dirul �J! t '-�ion nE ttp,,'Lio)o( the effects
Ilis face is a strong one, and full of characthe Indians.
almost perfect RLl'] npt 1I111 (';-1[,,1.
1'1 ::lily, if this disorder,
ter, When Introduced to me he looked me Cauterbury, uncovered an
Early on October 7, isse, I was comfortably full in the face, and grasped my hand as circular well built of fiints. LOCill antiquar is 11 e;'cc;t rj t'l'd IF.W'llt etruer dies of apo
.eated In an open buckboard, with my knees
the opening to some sub p!pxy,
IH'U!11nn\l\, ntlar� disease, blood pol
though he meant It, Gaul recognizes the les say that it is
under a buffalo robs to keep out the cold.
the Romans when son, con-uiur 'i "J, or nny other disease the
fact that It is useless for his people to fight terranean l!lassage used by
and the thriving town of Mandan, Dakota, the
The workmen had syslem i-; III 'l sullj··,·t to.
whites, and for that reasou he Is a they camped tlrere.
I had
me.
same spot the re
was rapidly disappearing behind
the
foulld
near
"5 1 I b, SfllU8 otle canse for
the
on
Th'r.'l 1'1'1
Bull,
previously
counselor of peace. Sitting
commenced the fifty mile ride southward
n<),r', 11.1 <'I,d' r,;'mr.nt of .the human
is constantly t'ncouraging dlssatis· mains of two Ruman soldiers.
contrary,
to Fort Yates, on the Mlssotlri river, where faction. Should the Sioux ever take to the
bl� np to ih� jJf,,:'cnt time no oue
Stacy Clock recently fOlllld a bald 'eagle',; ",'"I"J
I'll Iy 'It'f'')ll'lt fo.r this terIs the famous Sioux agency known as Standthe more nest in !t tall oak neal' Wooclchucl( Creek, II l� 1.\.-. 11 nb:
that
most
Is
probable
it
warpath,
In!'!, 'L lld that the peo
\'e
1:1
ing Rock 4ll;ancy.
at
rj!'!e
remain
to
the
'd.l.
will
feet
ne,t,
Gaul
pence,
about
clvllized under
eighty
Mich. It was
the
La.te that afternoon we drew near
'y h:vo l>�COUH.' aware of its
while the others under Sitting Bull will bnt he liml).'d up tiler .Rndgot iJl'eeyounf( ple' "f (;.
dian s on foot
agency. We passe d many I n
TIHl.\' w(,n' ! ltul 1.. ,·,1;-, flll,l have offered (400,000
t>lltiS ailout stlven wpok" old.
make the trouble,
Indian
t
or riding their ponies. 'Tepees or
anyone tliat can satls
An. important person at tbQse klllings is but fl.lrtly rnV\.rpd wilh f,·atllPr:;. yet Lll�.\ 11l1rk� (!'ll'O 11(11')
Cn115�.
tents began to appear In great numbers,
the
bu!!k
or
old
Llle
Willg'·.
l'xjJl>\ll!
was
lin
facLOlii.l
He
He-fOSS
teet
"crier,"
six
1ll�a
cd nerrly
the tribe
Crowds of Indian boys, clad even on this
----.-===========:::::::::::::::::
standilJ!;; upon a small hill,
who,
lungs,
lusty
namll
tht'
by
i,;
�ai(!
be'
to
giv('n
"1',,· t·n·p·'
cold day In only a cotton shirt and deer skin
a feast, and advising all to Lill
,,,ill,"b of'Nt A,hloasortofl'r(17.,'IJ
Each ·proclaimed
1\1,:.
moccaslllJ3, were playing in the road.
themselves while the opportunity ol1',·red.
1'::'='\"1! ,p�� iH\\jutl'r,I:,\�;ll
he
U'n.rfl.l
which
tl:�
boy had a bundle of long darts,
Other vocal sonnds or a more 111':u\)rioU5 01] li!(� t" :jd '�,1" I t\\'�I�II :t f oa_}·:-;. Iu ::11)
would throw by resting the dart upon the
DR. HUMPlmEYS' :BOOK
character were hpard 011 all sides. One in '!':�\l ti1e air;� til! 1 r\ It! n.'�!Ul� needles
ankle of one foot held In the air for that purCloth & Cold Binding
to
WitS seated on the grouud, roel,ing
wOlllan
(]path
is
']'0 tl '1;;)" t'i1O l"l!,(,t)IP
lit il'P.
144 l'ag.l, wllh 81eel E"I" ......
rod a sudden jerk
pose, and then giving the
most
piteous
fo
anll
rll.,h
hefseH
to
uti.erilllo:
fro,
lUlLED FRU.
rl1u It'llgs. v\ Il '11 it ""1 \t'S ]l'·ople
hand. It was wonderful to what
.
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HUMPHREYS'
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with his

distances

I
"

and

with

what

they
My companion

accuracy

wails.
were

OLhel'

wOlilen

in

various

altitudes

VY)Hg wit Ii bel' ill producing the lUo,t

would throw these darts,
These were mourners,
.rllumllt ai �ouucls.
told me that these villages of tents were
ci"ploring the t:ddug off of �ome near rela·
the
following
that
and
upon
only temporary,
in the
tive, or a lnight aud shining light
Monday night the tepees would be pitched
deaths are, however, generally
These
trill!?
here
far apart. The Indians had collected
kept secret if pussible until the following
BOW for their bi-monthly issn'il of rations.
annual cen'sus, in order that the surviring
which
happened
On the following morning,
members of the family may enjoy the ra
to be Saturday, the cattla would be killed
of t'le deceased brot!ltlr or sister.
tions
the
and the beef dlstrlbu�ed, and on Monday
Oue beef creature is allowed for a certain
other components of the ration, consisting
nnmber of Indians who are grouptd accord
of flour, meal, salt, sugar, coffee and perk,
the
Ingly. When the shooting was over
as
lmown
would be issued. Saturday ii?
were opened, and one represtockade
gates
I
"kllling day," and very full of interest
sentave from each group pushed forwll.rd
found It.
with his yoke of oxen or team of ponies
AT TIIE SLAUGHTER PEN.
to seize upon the biggest and fattest
The next morning the officer at Fort Yates, ea�er
A surging mass of men and animals
steer.
to
our
driving
I
suggested
whose

Ac1d1'9'""t P. o. Box 1810, We Y.

1 I� �th i ·'t.�:1d if. a� UHI("-I as th
wll\le... It I\i'!" 'Irs to lJp l'atl�ed by th,' sul
dpLI frp.ezing; in tllt\ air of til. moL,lure
wiJi"IJ c,)lletts a\)()llt the SlllJlltlitsoftbe high

(" �Vi·r.
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present century, and for the idea to which
they owe their existeuee we are indebted to
William Gadoury, a lIlathemaLjcal· i llslru
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ment lUaker, who COURt meted a pen from
two pieces of sleel watch spring.
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S
Urlnllrv
guest was,
,lta'lon 1.00
32 lII.ell_c8 of the Heart, P
thus soon passing through the gates.
the "kllling," 1 learned that there were two were
sea captain is nl ways prepare'd for
A
good
drawn ont
then
.were
cattle
slaughtered
of
The
slaughter pens, one north and one south
rough seas and storms, aud trims his sails
the horns and placed in convenient places accordingly. Good merchants should exerthe post, and both distant about two miles by
or
Sold by
tha
done
s.','t.p08tpilid ,?n receipt 01
by
prug"i��.1 UDICINKW.IODhlloa8&.ILL
cise the same prudence, so as to be prepared
to be dressed. This work Is
from It. The "lower killing" Is attented to
prlo •• -UViIIPURI>IS
for all emergeucitJs, for times and con.ditions
commence at once, and in a fcw
who
the
side
of
squaws,
that
first, all the Indians livinll; on
change when waleast expect it.
HABIT CURED
A�D MORPHIN�
head minutes II, hundred groups scattered about
--NOJlfl"UIILIlaured.Addre••
post receiving their beef there. Each
that
DR.JAS,J.HDLDf.II:'''JLIAMSIUI •••
an
In
occupation
Years of success in business re often folof clittle is carefully inspected and branded are busily engaged
to suit them.
History
lowed by years of depression.
before the killin,; commences, When we seems
H.eglliar subscription price of the KANSAS
Every scrap of beef Is saved. Even the repeats itself in trade as well as in anythinll: FARMER
arrived at the "lower killing" we found an
is now 81 a year, within reac�of aU.
I
raw. The lungs 8Ild Hvers else.
eaten
are
entrails
crowd of Indians, numberini
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lend the cash wltb tbe order, however monthly or

quarterly payments may be arranged by psrttes who

are well known to tbe publishers or wbon acceptable
references are given.
Every advertiser will receive 8 copy of the paper
tree durlnlli tbe publloatlon of the advertisement.
Address all orders,
'

KA.NSAS FARltIER CO ••
Topeka, Ka8.

name
we

•

Mr. E. A. Taylor's article was in type
daYB before his inquiry arrived.

some

so

until the last day of

tbis

unless

requested, so

when its time has

as

expired,

know how hard it is this year

many persons to' raise money, and we

want to meet all such calla half way

.

We have an interesting ducument re
Our brief answer to a question as to
lating to Perc'heron horses-sent by Mr. the difference betwean
Galloway and
Dunham, the breeder .. It will appear
Aberdeen-Angus cattle has brought
in our stock department next week.
out several letters of protest, one of
The Senate confirmed tbe nominations which is printed in our stock depart
of Mr. Lamar for ABBociate Justice of -ment thiB week. The words we used
the Supreme court, Mr. Vilas for Secre- are these:
Tbe Galloway Is an original breed, lm
t ary 0 f th e I n te r I or, an d M r, Dl e k·In
proved without the admixture of foreign
sOD for Postmaster General.
blood; while the Aoordtlen-Angus-orlginally a relative of the Galloway, in a better
Until we get our mailing list for 1888 climate, Iii an Improved animal, made so by
the admixture of English Durham blond.
completed, a good JUany subscribers
It is objected by our correspondent
will receive two papers instead tit one.
th:rl.t the tW9 breeds are not related
(1)
In such cases, if the recipient will hand
that they are both original breeds; (2)
the extra copy to a friend who does not
our statement as to "climate" is not
take the paper, he will be casting bread
correct; and (3] that there never was
on the waters.
any "admixture of the English Dur
The Queen City Herald (Ottawa) is ham blood" in the improved Aberdeen
troubled because the KANSAS FARMER Angus.
in answer to a question, did not make a
This matter, doubtless is of much in
distinction between tubber (crude) and terest to breeders,. and they have made
rubber manufactured, and calls it pre the subject a study. It was for that
varication.' It would probably be very reason we referred the question to Mr.
difficult to please our neighbor on tlns WilHam Keys who has been breeding
subject, for he does not say a word polled cattle, and who will, we doubt
about the coal combine, the oil trust not, take pleasure in givinl1,' our read
and other combinations that surely are ers the benefit of his
knowledge, infor
not assiRted by any kind of a protective
on the question as
mation
and
belief
tari:ff. We wm modestly suggest to our
neighbor the fitness of leaving men's Boon as he has leisure to do so.. For
motIves alone in the discussion of im ourselves we have to say tLat we want
portant matters.
to be accurate in every statement made
editorially, and if we are not correct in
Be Patient.
this particular matter it is because the
It sometimes happens that communi
authorities consulted are at fault. None
cations do not appear in the FARMER
of us are old enough to speak from per
as BOon as the writers expect, and they
sonal knowledge. We must all look up
natunally become impatient. Delays the record. Scotland is a small coun
ar� sometiines unavoldable here as elee
a little more than one-third
where. We have had a great deal of try, only
the size of Kansas-about as large as
this
winter-more
than
correspondence
West Virginia, and we had supposed
ever before, and we get it into print as
fast as we can without interfering with that the polled cattle of Beotland were'
the regular make-up of the paper. originally one breed. "The polled
Every letter on an. important subject is r1 ettes are grouped·In th
d e fi ne d
I
printed, or the author is notlfi'ed either
one authority,
NorVIZ,
breeds,"
says
or
Be
the
I
privately
through
paper.
_

---,-

---._.--

.

r�.

'

patIent.

loway-Grazing in,

Polled Gal
wintered
partially in

summer;

mostly in open air, and
yards." On .page 150,

court

we finc:f.
"It bas often been remarked by foreign
buyers visiting the Galloway district
that they could, not have believed it
posslble to maintain, in such g,.-eat per
rectton many of the herds of hl�h bred
Galloways, which they have seen in
these cold and elevated regions (some
times 1,500 feet above the sea), where
nothing is found but the famous moun
tain sheep.of the country, and decidedly
miserable -fare , for the crops cultivated
are necessarily few and poor."
Page
218-"Galloways have never been so
well protected from cold in winter nor
quite so generously fed as' the Aber
deen-Angus have long been- and are.'
As to the admixture of the English
Durham (now Short-horn) with the An
Dr.
gus, authorities are eontllcttng,
Manning, in his Live Stock Encyclope

.•

).

�

II

-

Ilia,

on page 612, after having given
what he believes to be a correct history
in brief, of the Angus and Aberdeen

but the counsuls
copying reports, official
for records,letters, addresses etc. The ob-

ANGUS.

"

covered courts in winter.

to

We are in receipt of some interesting
matter on sugar, from Senator Plumb. THE GALLOWAY AND, ABERDEEN

I

tle," we read: '''PolledAbe?:deen-Angus
Grazing in summer; .stalla or partially

give appropriate; at any rate it seems to
have been misleading. Galloways be- cattle and of their being DOW recorded
'all that much more time to help themlong in the southwest of Scotland, and as one breed, says: "With the exoep
selves and keep their files of the paper
Angus m the northeast.
'tion, then, of the color and horn, the
unbroken. On the first day of FebruLast year, 1887, the State Depart- Angus or Aberdeen poll is practically
ary the names of all persons,.who have ment at Washington, prepared and a Short-horn." Mr. Watson, and after
not renewed, WIll be taken off the list. published a work entitied "Cattle and him, Mr. McCombie, Tillifour, are
made up from reports of credited with having done most among
This is the last ext.:.nsion. Small sums Dairying,"
consuls in different parts of the world. the progressive breeders, to Improve
will be received nght along during the It is a
large book containing nearly 800 the Angus. Of Mr. McCombIe, Dr.
year, but unless something is sent dur pages without the index. 'Every known Manning says: "William McCombIe, of
ing this month, the namee of those who breed of cattle is described, their origin, Tillifour, stood pre-eminent in this
habits and characteristics, work. His object was to secure a larger
are then out will be dropped without history;
given in detail. The sources of Infer- frame, and, if possible, a better stall
rule
is
to
further notice. -Our
drop a mation are
original as far as posstble; feeder than the 'Watson type,' in short

COI"� month,

.h�;N�::;����'
�'lNct:�eo"���e�0:iI!�eM�':,IJ::.t
Electros

will not be

We have not yet taken any of the
names off our mailing list, and will

not do

0"0

II 12 00 IB 20 00
35
55
75
135
225

year.

it is sai!l-"The difference between the
two breeds (Galloway and Aberdeen) ii,
as might be expected, from different
circumstances.
In Perrlam and Baker's Live Stock cyclopedia, page 600,
the autlibr says the Angus cattle are
"finer in their make up than the Gallorelative8."
are
ways, ot which they
Agam on same page. "Climate and,
management have caused another QJ_fference between the An�us, doddies
and the Galloways." Youatt says the
origin of the Angus is so remote, that
no account of their introduction into
England can be obtained from the oldest farmers or breeders. Mt·. Lyell, of
Dundee, quoted in American eonsular
reports, says: "The Galloway had
enough resemblance to the Angus breed
to have been included with it in the
early volumes of the Polled Herd
Book." At the Smithfield show, (London) the Scotch Pollies are all classed
together_s one breed."
As to climatic differences in the regtons where the two breeds are best
known in their native land, our use ("f
the word "climate"'may not have been,

jeet in every case

was to obtain the' best
information and, from undoubted au
thority. Since the receipt of our cor
respondent's letter we' have exam in lid
CATTLE AND DAIRYING in relation to
this Angus-Galloway question, and we
quote a few sentences.
Page 217-" In Scotland a high and al
most continuous ridge of mountains ran
from N. N. W. to S. S. E. To the east of
this ridge of high ground the rainfall is
eomparattvely small, and the climates
of all districts not- exceeding 500 feet
above the sea are dry and suited for the
successful cultivation of cereals. To
the west of the ridge the rainfall is
heavy and the climate moist, and there
fore on�y adapted to the rearing of such
stock as West Highland or Polled Gal
loway cattle". Page 221 "Seotland is de
fined as a great plateau, deeply cut in
to valleys and having mountains rising
2,000 or 3,000, and occasionally even
4,000 feet elevation. The climate is ex
ceedingly variable." On page 195, re
ferring to Galloways, we read-"They
are reared upon thin, rocky, inferior

--,�--

A Wea.ther Item.
'!'he recent storm

was

severe

all

over

the

country, but particularly in the
western parts.
A Chicago dispatch of
the 16th in st. says: "Tbe gr"at storm
which swept over the entire country

from the northwest last week: has been
followed by a freeze the like of which
has not been experienced
since the
memorable winter of 1SU4. The area of
unusual cold has been general, extend
ing from the eastern line of telegraph
communication as far south as Texas
and the gulf states. Extreme suffering
is reported -from
all directions-in
Manitoba, Dakota, Montana and Ne
braska where many lives have been lost
While of course it was less severe in
Kansas and other states, still it found
the people were unprepared for it and
much suffering resulted.
Crops and
live stock have everywhere suffered
more or less.
Saturday night'li dis
patches indicated that many people
have been frozen to death, particularly
in Minnesota, Nebraska and the north
west territories.
Last night's reports
land, in a most severe climate, espec swelled the death rolls until there are
100
over
known
to have perished
people
ially in winter and spring." * * * in Dakota,
Nebraska and
Minnesota,
On page 210-"The Galloways may be Manitoba. "
described as the cattle of the southern
In a letter from J. M. Rice, McPher
highlands." * * * On page 211,
"The Galloways are kept on the low- son county, of date January lG, he says
lying farms, where mixed farming, the temperature was 23 deg. below zer
grain growing and cattle br�eding and there Sunday. Referring to farm and
Eve'ry one
and feeding are practiced, and also on stock matters, he says:
the intermediate hill grazing between tried to provide an abundance of rough
teed, much more corn fodder being put
the high mountains and the lower valup than ever before; but it was not very
herds
located
hillare
in
leys.. Many
rich in nutriment, though the stalk was
lying districts where the climate is so large in size. Oats straw was goad and
well stacked. Prairie bay was
severe and cold that the growth of cer- generally
short. but a large amount was put up
eals is not attempted. A large number and
it was thought a surplus and some
of young Galloways are wintered in the shipped out. If the weather stays as
favorable
as it bas been, there will be
open air, 'the sky and the hills and the
an abundance; but the searetty of grain
as
has
been
their
glen,'
said, being
only WIll be felt more as it is needed more in
winter shelter." On Page 218: "Gallo- the trausltion
period from winter to
ways are 110 hardy and so accustomed to spring. Corn is very scarce, but quite
the
surplus
osure that they should be eminenfly
armers '" 0 are
0
mg for be er
s 11·t e d f
hlm� on th e grea t W es t
o�
prices. The outlook for wheat is still
ern praines.
On p,age 220, under the good,
though the acreage' il mucb
head-" Metbods of housIng Scotch cat;. smaller than usual."

va-I' exp.

folk, Galloway, and Aberdeen." Again

a'Scotch Durham,' and be succeeded
beyond all expectation."

\
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Mound City; Nat· Mullin,

WHAT OO.GRESS IS.. oom6.
Pla�ville,.
county.
There has been very li�tle done e]!:cept
Hon. H. C. PIerce, Davis county, then to Introduce bills and
resolutioltB, bn�

mTING OF THE STATE BOARD OF papers were read-one bY' Hon. Martin
Mohler, Osborne county, on
�ansas
AGRIOULTURE.
The State Board of Agriculture met agriculture prospectively considered;"
..

c-

Silos and ensIlage."
by.J. F. True. of Jefferson county. read a paper,
Economy in making and feeding This mode of preparing food for stock
hay;" one by F. D. Coburn, Wyandotte he declared to be the:Cheapest and best.
Our mutual friend- Mr. fierce illustrated his essay by the
county, on
Grumble;" one by R. E. Roney, Wash- exhibition of a sample of prepared
on
General-pur� ensilage which· was earetullyexamlned
.at 4 o'clock .. showing the following ington county,
and inquired Into by the' members and
Joshua Wheeler, pose, or farm horse.
members presene :
The Secretary presented his financial delegates present.
President, Nortonville; J. F. True,
William report, showing appropriations for the· Mr. M. M. Maxwell, Jefferson county,
Vice President Newman;
JohnFrancis, two years ending June 80, 1887, and discussed "Seed.com" as the opening
Sims, Secretary,
exercise of the afternoon
John A. June 80,1888.
Governor
Topeka;
�ssion.
Treasurer,
of
!
Following that came an address on
4,000
Salary
Seoretary
Mart10 {ex· officio) Topeka' R. W. Jen- Clerk hlre
6;69"
Corn culture," by Hon. S. J. Carter,
M. Expressage. postage nnd telegraphing.
eka, '"
4,600
k'lns, N''orth
600 Coffey county,
members..
Mr. Frank Goepel,
ExpeneeBof
Mohler, Osborne, Osborne eounty ; A.
aUhe office of the Secretary, in'.ropeka,
Wednesday evening, the 11th inst.
'.rhere was a full attendance of the.
Board and about thirty delegates from
fair associations. The roll was called

..

one

on"

..

.

'Topeka;

"'h'awnee·,·

Top'

"

..

..

.

Smith. McPherson, McPherson
county; H, C. St. Claire, Belle Piaine,
Sumner county; A. P. Collins. Salina,
Saline county; E. B. Allen, Secretary
of State, (ex·officio), Topeka; S. J. Carter, Burlington, Coffey county; James
Culbertson Abilene. Dickinson county;
L. M.
Columbus, Cherokee
county' T. M, Potter Peabody , Marion

Totlll,

..

1,000

:·:

Contlngentfund

W.

$15,700

:

,

Balance in treasury applicable to the
work of the Board the remainder of the
fiscal year 1888. $8,728.89.

'.'DlMitc:hell countY;,read paper
andHon.O.E.Morse,
v�rsl�yofcrop9.
Lmn
on
followed WIth an
on

a

..

county,
Feeding for

�ssay

fat and lean."
At the close of the address, the meet
tng adjourned to meet in 'l'oreka in

Thursday morning, proceedings were
opened by the readmg,pf a Pdper on the January, 1888.
"Production
Pickerin�,
and·consum�tionofmeat,". After adjournment, a meeting of the
by Hon. H. C, St. Clair, of Sumner new officers and members was held, and
county. He said .that for the last few some routine business transacted.
the number of
Messrs. J enktns, ']]rue aad Potter years
cattle. and sheep
both
have decreased very
THE NEW SEORETARY.
were aT pointed a committee on creappreclably,
the
in
while
here
and
other
eountrles,
Hon. Martin Mohler, of Osborne
dentials, and reported the following as
'

county.'

.

of these

meat consumers have increased. thereentitled to seats:
fore the problem of what the future
C01'l' .. y County Fair Association-J.
productions and prices will be is yet unE. Woodford, BUllington.
solved.
Cowley County Fair and Driving
Th18 was followed by a paper on the
Park AssociatJOn-W. J. Wilsun, Win"Horse," by Col. O. B. Hildreth, of
field.
tell
Crawford County Agricultural So- Newton. He said that blood will
_..
that
who
in every case, and
Walnut.
K.
Brant,
ciety-J.
in ndnd wlll always come out
Kansas Central Agr;cultural Society thought
more than conqueror in the end and
-A. C. Pierce, .Junction City.
he entertained
Ellis County Agricultural Society- ever bless the day when
such resolutions. Among the statistics
P. W.

.he

keeps

county,

was

elected

Secretary of the

State Board of Agriculture at the meet-

ing last week. The selection, is in every
way

a

good

Mr: Mohler

one.

is

a

gentleman of unquestioned personal
integrity, is well educated, has had
some public experience, is a practical
farmer, and is thoroughly in accord
with the best and most progressive elements of Kansas people. Under his
management, there need be no doubt

great many have been

a

'

P�"

.>;.

.'"

"..

sented.

Amol!g the important ll�IB

..

,�he

.

Rooks

introduced

"

since our 18st report may be mentioned·
these: To· fund the debt of the lInlOJl.l
Pacific Railroad company into 5O.y�
3 per cent. bonds; one to pay to soldIers ,·.r
':.
of the Jate war 8 sum
,

equafto,4.�tper

cent. of the amount of their'orlgl,nal
pay to make good the difference between,
the value of the greenbacks in which,

they

paid and the gold coin in

were

which the

greenbacks

were

�':
"

'

.

eventually'

redeemed; to authorize the constr!lctioll"
of public b lildinlts for post and other"
government offices in every city

having

first and second class postoffice; for·
the establishment of a bureau of har
bors and waterway II in tlie war depapt;
ment to be officered by a corps of UnUe<! �-.
States Civil engineers. The proposed'
bureau is to be charged with. the con- .. ;;
structlon, conduct and preservation of
J
harbors and waterways; to establish..,forestry commission; to prevent con;'
traction of the currflDcy by If'quiring.
the Secretary of the 'I'reasui y to rssue
zreenbacke sufficient to keep up ti'he
volume
of currency whenever 'd��
minished by the withllrawal or redemp
non of national bank notes, and of the
same denomination aA the notes with
drawn (Anderson of Kansaa}; by sathe,
to requiring the tssuaaee of ten millioDs
of fractional currency in small dsnom
tnations and that postmasters at mmor
offices be supplied and required to keep
on hand certain amounts for public
accommodation; abolisbin� the tax on
tobacco, and the duty on lumber, coal,l
salt, wool and blankets; to, repeal the'
internal revenue laws; to pension iQII.
diers of the Black Hawk war; to regu- ':
late Immigration ; for the development
of silk culture in the United S�tic8;
to forfeit 'Pacific railroad Iand grants �
to. repeal the civil service law; for the ,:_, ,.
preservation of forests; to elltBbllsh a ",�
a

.

.

.

,

'

.

Smith, Hays City.
Franklin County Agricultural Society given were those showlng the increase about- the character of reports issued
in the number of head of horses since
-W. H. Clark, Ottawa.
from his office. He is a careful, pains1870. In tha�· year there were 117.786
Harvey County Fair Association-O.
taking man and will feel it incumbent postal telelt[aph; (by Ryan of Kansas)..
valued at
head of horses in

Kansas,
B. Hildreth, Newton.
In 1880 the number had inValley Falls District Fair Association $9.422,880.
to 867 590.
a valua-M. M. Maxwell. Valley Falls.
non of $29,407,200, whlle in 1886 there
and
Jefferson County Agricultural
Mechanical Association-James Main, were 572,059, worth $45,764,720, and up
to the present time at the same rate of
Oskaloosa.
of the
Linn County Fair Association-O. E. Increase we have 621,059 horses,
cash value of about $50.000,800.
Mound

repre�enting

c:eased

.

Morse,
•

City.

Prof. Shelton delivered the fI':8t adPleasanton Fair Association-=-J. W.
of the afternoon sesston, his subdress
Pleasanton.
Latimer,
LaCygne District Fair Association- ject being" The trouble with farming
and the remedy." The Protesaor's reW. M. Fleherty, LaCygne.
marks were very suggestive and helpful.
Marion

I

County Agricultural SocietyHon. T. M. Potter. of Peabody, read
D.Perry, Peabody.
Cawker City District Fair-Frank an essay on the" Trusts and other influeaces."
Goebel, Cawker City.
The next was an address by Mr. Nat
Montgomery Agricultural SocietyMullin, of Plainville, on "Conducting
D. W.-Kingsley. Independence.
Nemaha Fair Association-A. J. Felt, agricultural fairs." This was followed
Seneca.
by an essay on the "Management and
Osage County Fair Association-Max control of fairs," by W. J. Wilson, of
Winfield.
Buek, Burlingame.
Discussions following the 'rel'ding of
Osborne County Fair Association-R.
R. Hayes, Osborne.
papers was more interesting than the
Phillips County Agricultural and papers themselves, because it brought
Mechanical Association-J. S. Barnes, out a variety ofthol,lght.
Hon. A, P. Collins, of Saline county,
Phillipsburg.·
Ottawa County Agriculural Society- read a paper during the evening session
on" The farmer and education."
W. H. Chappel.
Plainville Agricultural Society-Nat
Friday morning's session began with
an address by Hon. A. J. Felt. Nemaha
·Mullin. Plainville.
Saline County Agricultural and Me- county, on Live Stock versus Grain."
chanical Association-Thomas Ander- Mr. Felt believes in raising all the

D.

son, Salina.
Arkansas

,

Valley Agricultural Society
-:-T. D. Foutz, Wichita.
Washington County Live Stock, Agricultural and Mechanical AssociatienR. E.· Roney, Greenleaf.
After adoption of the report from the
committee on credentials, the Board
was duly organized, and the .l:'resident,
Joshua Wheeler, of Jefferson county,
delivered an addreRs on
Beautifying
Farm Homes." L We expect to print in

stock that one's land will carry whEn
under the best cultivation.
The Board tIien proceeded to the
election of officers, resulting in the
choice of Hon. Wm. Sims, Shawnee
county, for President of the Board.
Hon. Martin Mohler, Osborne county.
for Secretary, and Hon. John Francis,
of Shawnee, for Treasurer.
Next thing in order was the selection

upon him to excel rather than fall be-

of six

e

.

A
In

a

letter from Hon.

.

.

to swallow a cbanoel cat fish taU

wishes the tempted
fin;t, but when he got to the bomes of the.
and
happy years caUhe)' were to lOuch for him 'and eacll
Major many prosperous
died. Shoulrl yourcorrespondt'lnt stock that
yet, assuring him of our sincere esteem pond wU,b black
basil he will find that thev
and respect.
will devour the elNS and try of the buffalo
The KANSAS

FARMER

so rapidly that he wUlln a few
have only the old stock left.
Black bass at four years old should welllh
from five to seven pounds each. I have no
doubt but that your correspondl'ntcan o\).
taln bass in sump-lent quantity to stock his
Ilond ef the Mlsl!ouri fish commission.
he coulJ. obtain them In the lakes
In MI8Bouri between Atchison and St. Joe;

and catfish

yill\rj

-

.

•

Suggestion About Fish.

W. S. GUe,
late fish
Ellsworth
county,
was
of
the
who
Venango,
Secretary
Major Sims,
State Board :Of Agriculture six years, commissioner for K;ansas, says:
In your Issue of January 5th I notice aD.
and who retired last week at his own
of one of yonr correspondents In
request, is a man of sterling Integrity: inquiry
relation to stocking a pond of his with some
The people ot Kansas have been bene
variety of fisb better than Its present occu
fited more than they will ever know by
pants-buffalo and catfish-and· I will give
his quiet, unobtrusive, conscientious him an answer as to what I would do had. 1.
work. H.e made no display of official fluch a pond as he describes. I would Btock,
with black bass. The black bass
dignity; be never" put on airs;" he the pond the
finest food fish weBt'of the AI
is one of
did his work WIthout ostentation or
leghanies. It is acknowledgyd to be. by
noise, but he did it well. His reports amateurs on9 of the most Itamy If not lhe
most Ilamy fisb In American waters. It Is a
are read wherever the Env,lish languaJre
handy fiqh and well adaptf'd to thf'l waters
is: spoken. SlIlall books in themselves. of our Kansas streams, He wlll fight his
against any enemy. In transporting
they are massive volumes telling of way
mixed varieties of fish in the same taBk,
Kansas. They are the best of the kind from the Mississippi river, I have frE'quently
fouod a black bass in the tank; it bad at
published by any State or nation.

THE RETIRING SEORETARY,

new

.

.

grand

'

M

law;

proposes to prohibit the brinlZing mto a
low the best of his predecessora.
state of any article of commerce, the
Mr. Mohler is not unknown to the manufacture or sale of which is
prohib
readers of the KANdAS FARMER. He ited within the state; to prohibit immi
has been a valued correspondent, and gration of Chinese; to provide for the
of the territory of Okla
hill communications all have the Im organization
homa. In the house alone there bave
His
letters
of
press
�reful thought
been introdnced in this ,sessio013.223,
that account.
He against 11526 during the entire Ufe of
were valued on
the last Congress. ACQ.ording. to the
writes clel'rly and thnks as he goes.
of the wurk done at
Mr. Mohler is a native of Cumber- average percentage
different stagp.s of a Congress, there
land county, Pennsylvania, and will be
will be about 15,000 bills Introduced iJ1
fifty-eight years old on the 20th day of the lower branch of this Congress
March next. He came to Kansas in while the Senate will swell the
total to the neighborhood of 18,000 or
1871 and took up a claim in Osborne
20 000. In the house of the forty-sev
county and has lived there ever since. en'th Congress, only six years since. tbe
The KANSAS FARMER congratulates total number of bills was dbout 6.000
the State upon Mr. Mohler's election. fond in both houses of that Congress
there Wl'fe. scarcely 9,000 measures pro
believing that he WIll discharge the duo
posed. Now the· number promises to
ties of his office, intelligently, faithfully be doubled.
-----and well.

Mr. B. L. Bobcock, a farmer of Washmembers of the Bi)ard to
succeed those whose terms tad expired. Inrrton
county, destroys chinch bugs,
,.,
the KANSAS FARMER most of the ad- Tb.eretiringPresident,Joshua Wheeler, when they ·6rst att.ack his corn, by
dresses delivered before tIie Board was by acclam"tion elected a member burning them. He uses a coal oil torch
during its three ·'daYs' ge�sion, or of the Board. A ballot was then taken, lamp, cleaning up a line of eighty rods
If a ddt
repea s tb e process
ay, an
synopses of them·, extending the time resulting in the election of T. M. Potter. 10 h a.
of Peabody; 8. J. Carter, Burlington; several times, two or.1;hree days "part,
over several weeks.,
Dluing the night session several W. J. Wilaon, Wiutleld; O. E. Morse, He says it cures them.
..

to amend the inter-state commerce

Perh�ps

.

or

if be will :write

matters
.

where.

80

me

I.,nU ·try·� shape

that ·be elm QbtltD .t.Jiem,elee.

.
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the bleak
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OA.RELESS OULTIVATORS,

I1fty varieties of strawgave them a winter mulch

I planted

Read before the December (1887) meetlnll: of
berries, and
the State Horticultural Society, by B. F.
the
manure.
horae
During
of
fresh
ing
Smith.
have
I
them.
winter moles destroyed
It is a much easier matter to set out

winds and

snows of the

ter."

"_

Our story of the

,

win'

.',

-

new

adventurer,

'

hap-hazard cultivator,

on

or

thousa9ds, of

farms as well as berry patches, i� thus
told. They are abroad in the land. 'I
take
a strawberry garden than it is to
have seen them ,in Kansas, Missouri,
,
There are,
care of it after it is planted.
Illinois, Texas, and Arkansas. They
all over the Western
new beginners, and not many can be found
la8t,)
but
few
week,before
(Oontinued ,,'om
not only in' trying to grow
character of the' delicious Delaware,
country,
session
the
importance
realize
the
who
old planters
and
The fourth meeting of
seeds of that variety,
berries, but in all kinds of farming
9 therefore selected
at
and real benefits of thorough culture in rardeDlng. They are out earJy in the
opened We,:Inesday morning,
ob
them
From
them.
I,
in the and planted
the strawberry plantation. Afterplant- spring, and do their planting in good'
o'clock, with President Allen
tained about fifty plants. At the end
lack system in culti
Rev.
Cleveland,
by
After
ing is done the careless cultivator will season; but they
prayer
clJair.
of three years I had only ten plants wait till he oan see the weeds 'two vating their crops. They do not know
offered
motion
a
of'Greenwood county,
how to calculate on weed growth nor
which endured the cold of winter, and
or more ahove the young plants when to destroy that growth.
They
by Mr. RObison, of Butler county, pre- among them I found four varieties inch_es
before be ever thinks of stirring the lose sight of the proper time to stir the
vailed: that the Secretary be instructed
of
work
bearing an excellent fiav'lr. One
soil. Then with much glee and great soil after hard beatingralns. By
to send. telegraphic message of friendly
the -soil as soon after the rains as
these produced a small berry, but very haste he
ing
in
Hortimuch
as
over
ground
Illinois
State
goes
to the
the surface becomes dry, the weeds are
sweet. It is the earliest-ripening variety
In thlIS
one day as be should do In two.
cultural SOCiety in session at Princeton,
destroyed before they are large enough
I am acquainted with, being much in
rapid manner of cultivation the roots of to do anv harm, and the moisture IS
illinois.
surface. Instead of this
advance of the Victor. Of strawberries,
REPORT OF COMMITTEE
the young 'growing plants are fearfully held near the
fertilized
oftentimes allow the ground to
of Law- from seeds of the Crescent
weeds. they
F.
kill
the
B.
Smith,
to
order
in
abused
small
by
fruits,
on
become dry and bard. leaving the weeds
in with the Wilson'S Albany, I have a A
"ain, in about four weeks, or after the to grow and the ground to bake. These
...
renee, as follows: [Was published
is
The
hardy
staminate.
plant
variety
weeds have taken another good start farmers, gardeners and fruit-growers
KANIIAS FARMER.]
and productive; fruit the size of the
work bard, but are generally
and the plants have somewhat recovered always
A discussion of the report ensued.
-their crops.
Crescent, and an 'excellent flavor. I from former bad treatment, the hap- behind-hand in working
L. A. Simmons. of Wellington, said:
In permitting weed growth to get too
...
Ohas.
Downing
the Crescent,
hazard cultivator goes into his berry great a start before working the solI
i fully endorse the report and regard prefer
..
and Wilson's Albany. ThenotedPany
with a
hurrah, boys I" and then the time required to clean the ground
it a valuable paper. The committee
in patch
as much as if
at the fails with me from intense heat
State
Sucker
the
and
left to kill the weeds, is more than tourttmes
slashes
right
properly places
work had been done at the proper time,
the Gregg is
Of
summer.
raspberries,
recomt
1
an
s;
a tt en t'IOn t 0 th e p
1
head of a list of strawberries
paymg b u t little
to say nothiag of the loss of the crop.
rather tender, but bears well; Souhegan
and when the patch is worked over thp.
The next spring our thriftless berry
mended for planting.
the
The productive. The Tyler is of about
goes hunting among the
seem to plead for mercy or for a CUltivator
J; D. Jacobus, of Marion:
plants
Mc
realize fallen and decayed weeds for his few
a sue- same character as the Souhegan ;
not
to
are
Manchester
sense
has
nurse
who
enough
and
Jumbo
scattering plants. If there was enough
Cormick good; Reliance is unreliable;
how needful the strawberry plant is for of them there might be some prospect
with, ma, while the Glendale,
cess
a
VAriety
good
Turner
prolific,
hardy,
careful tender hands to nurse it, and for fruit. When the season-arrives for
Windsor .Ch1ef and Miner are.
Brandywine,
dessert purposes;
for
owner of this
dress the soil around it, the first season the berries to ripen' the
J. Cleveland, of Madison: Of strawfruit fair,isflotsulilciently
berry field gathers from 500 to 600 quarts
after planting.
b8:ines I have success with-the Col. plant hardy,
per acre. when he might have realized
Cuthbert a complete sue
Ellsworth. Wilson's Albany and Wind- productive;
After the lapse of another four or five, from 3,000 to 4,000 quarts. If our hero
the
had
I
have
this
From
cess.
variety
the cost o� pl�nts,· and
sor Chief have failed with me. I I1nd
weeks the careless cultivator enters his now,�alculates
labor t�rown away, be WIll dlsco.ver a
following results: At the age of two
mulching an advantage. The Gregg
and soon discovers that the'
patch
berry
credit and
and three years yielded a beavy crop.
gre�t dl,ff.erence between the
raSpberry and Kittatinny blackberry
zrasa and weeds have come up so thieklv debit Sides of his strawberry account.
,J
Berries sold readily at 20 cents per "
full
and
crops.
produce
are a success
that the cultivator Will chnke up WIth Now he quits the business in disgust'
On the fourth year a tremendous
all his friends what de
On sandy soll the strawberry does not quart.
the young sod-like root growth of the and reports to
crop.
ceivers all writers on small fruit profits
Seem to thrive as well as on a beavier
the hoe is entirely too
that
and
weeds
The
Hutchinson:
,
of
R. M. Switzer,
are.
sotl,
at thla stage of weed
N ow this paper is already too long to
Kittatinny blackberry sncceeda in Reno slow a tool to use
:Mr. Carpenter, of Nebraska: I conas a last resort, he goes for enter into all the details of cultivating
a
I
have
growth.
So,
plan
or atrawben+es
iider the Hopkins raspberry as identi- county.
into the weedy the berry garden the first season after'
tationmadein1876which is still in good his turning plow, and
but I will say this much: In
cal with tbe Nemaha.
weeds suffer ' planting,
condition. 'I bave continued berry/patch he goes. Then
order to make a prolltable berry field it
fruiting
of
Conway:
RaspGeorge Olivant,
the half of must be cultivated from three te foui'
this plantation to the present time by so do the strawberry plants,
berries as a clasa succeed in any locality.
between which he covers over or plows under. times. a month. Begln in ten days after
form
to
new
plants
permitting
a.nd
Wm. Cutter, of Junction City: Mr.
done much injury planting, .and keep the cultivatqr
the rows, and plowing under tbe old After the plow has
moving among the-plants tIll the
bO,es
Watts, an extensive grower of strawhand
in
hoe
'
as soon 'as they have fruited, and he goes into the patch ,
middle of September. The, "paces bebeuies' at {_,awrence, pronounces the plants
This is and shaves off the weeds close up to the tween the rows must be kept well pulones have well rooted.
tbe
new
Crescent
The
Bucker State a failure.
the season by a
Of raspberries I strawberry plants; and in doing so, he veri zed throughout
the best results. the renewal system.
small-tooth horse cultivator as near the
well fertilized
or more, of the
half
a
cuts
inch,
after
seven
Tur�r
awa1
of Leavenworth: Of have rejected the
plants as poastble. The so!l cloae to
f ,E. J. Holman,
and thus a
trial. The McCormick, Doolittle soil from around the plants ,
the plants may be gently stlrred with
strawberries I, would recommend as years'
bare, while the hoe from-half to. an inch deep at
part of the roots are
and Gregg are the best.
named.
order
the
in
(1)
preferable
others are cut off. ThIS sort of culture, every working. When the runners be
CARELESS ctnznv ATORS,
Crescent, (2) Charles Downing, (3) Capgin to gro� train them .to set. and fill
of
Lawrence, followed by two or three weeks'ot hot, the spaces
an essay by B. F. Smith,
in
taln Jack. The Jumbo and Cumberthe row until it IS filled
will
Kansas
in
weather
probably up; then permit
'
them to set along the
followed. [It is printed in the KANSAS dry
land are identical. Of raspberries the
leave a thud or fourth stand of plants. sides of the row till it is ten or twelve
FARMER this week.]
intense
under
down
quickly
Gregg goes
incbes wide, after which cut off all
Now we come to the fourth period in
Mr. Fulcomer, of Belleville: Straw
settlnz runners. After the runners besummer's beat, the Smith is worthless,
is
what
when
field
are
this
of
profitably the life
and raspberries
berry .'
"gill to set, the grass and weeds must be
and the Hopkins objectionable on ac- berrtes
blic county. The variety left of It needs attention at once. The pulled out by hand. Many varieties.
of throwing oUf too grown in Repu
count of its
suoh �s Crescent, Captain Jack, and
�
of raspberry known as the Annis Ever runners are starting out in every direcThe
shoots.
Souhegan
many spray-lIke
Downing, Will, when properly cultlsucceeds with me. The' Early tion; so are the weeds coming again;
vated, become so thickly set by tlle
has proven to be the best sort; plant is bearing
anxious
middle of. August that weeds cannot
I Wilson blackberry suffers from the cold but our h ap- h azar d f nend IS so
In
planting
and
vigorous.
hardy
canes being killed to to destroy them that he cuts off all the get a foothold.'
the
some
winters,
and
would recommend the Souhegan
Weed growth in Kansas is very rapid.
the ground. Some years it escapes in runners. He has no time to do any
when the-ssason is a wet one, it
Gregg, and in the proportion of three to
Rl!d
fourth
and yields good crops.
hand-weeding, so when the
Will tax the energy and calculation of
Of blaekbemes the Snyder has jury
one.
Mr. Marlett, of Manhattan: I have working IS done there IS left a lonely, berrr-trrowers to the utmost to keep
been the most prolific and profltable
than one square-rod of strawberry weakly plant here and there, the runners ahead of the weeds in the months of
less
this
of
sales
in
realized
kind. ,I have
June and July.
which I aurtace-dressed with of which, if they had been trained
berrY $800 per acre. The plants are plants,
=====================
have
would
ashes and manure in the fall. It yielded lengthwise of the rows,
hardy, but will not continue to yield
When they
for
desired
some of the gaps.
filled
berries
use,
all
the
family
up
paying crops y'ear after year, as many
and I sold forty quarts besides. I pet are trained to set closely together, they
other kinds' wi'll do. As soon as one
twelve plants of the Lawton black help, in a measure, to keep the weeds
out
good crop is produced they weaken, and
and permitted them to spread, down.
The
made.
berry,
be
should
new plantations
third year they yielded more
We will now pass on to the fHth
the
and
Kittatinny rusts, Wilson Jr. and Olusthan could be used in the family. period. A five weeks' rest has been
fruit
Lucretia
The
desirable.
not
ter are
I planted a few of the Doolittle rasp given and in the meantime the weeds
dewberry, about which so much has
berry, and selected others found grow- have not been idle, as they again cover
a
not
is
Us
in
favor,
been published
ing in a wild state. When the latter the ground, It is near the middle of
fruited the berries proved to be superior
profitable variety to grow.
sunshine, but the
J. Cleveland: The Gregg is highly to the Doolittle. I permitted the rasp July, hot, scorching
to weeds seem to grow an inch a day,
and
blackberry
strawberry
Turner
berry,
MOST DISTRESSING FORMS OF SKIN
the
satisfactory with me. while
and scalp dtseasos, with loss of hatr, from
spread until they became a mixed plan- while the scattered plants are hidden
worthless.
are
Cuthbert
and
infancy to old age, are speedily, aconomlcally
tation, and ceased to cultivate them.
in their shade, and our new be and permanently cured by ttle OUTICWRA REMEDIES
J. W. Byram, of Cedar Point: I find This mixed lot furnished an abundance away
when all other remedies und methods fall,
classes through a ginner, or hap-hazard planter, is sorely
CU1'WUUA, the grcnt Skin Cure, and CUTIOUBA
that locality has � material infiuence in of fruit of the various
..
from It.
If I SOA!!, lin exqnlstte Skin Beuuttner, prepared
season of six weeks, besides marketing discouraged, and reasons thus:
The
varieties.
Souhegan
cxtcrnnlly, und CUTlCURA. RESOLVENT, the new Hlood
the success of
from $60 to $75 worth.
few
around
these
Purifier, Internnlly, cure every rorm of ,skin and
from
weeds
cut
the
,at
blood dtacnse, from pimples to serorur ..
1 s v al uabl e. It s mam 0bireo t'Ion IS th
Next came an essay from Mr. Jacob
remaining plants the sun will burn �SOld everywhere. Price, CUTIOURA..50cents; IOAP,
it ripens all of its fruit in a very short Nixon, of 'Kellogg, on
2" CCllls; RltSoLvEN'r,81. Prcpared hy the POT1'ER
them up." So our hero bids adieu to DRUG AND CUB1IICAL Co DOS'fON. MASS
period of time. I value the Gregg, also THE OUTLOOK l;"QR HORTICULTURE IN
Send for" HolV to Cure Skh. Diseases,"
his berry field, and as he goes he
ARJaNSAIil VALLET.
THE
Ohio.
The
the
only
the Centennial and
..
can tp" Pimples, blackheads, chapped and 01t.J All
weeds
The
himself:
mutters
to
KANin
the
akin prevented by CUTIOURA SOAP,
17'
All
[This is flIed for printing
variety yielding a crop in 1887 was the
SA5 F .ARMEn,]
protect you from the scorching sun, and
In
.ne minute, for all paino and weak
Bouhegan. I am not favorable to the
..
Relle(
m.
o'clock
p.
Adjourned to 7
Jack Frost" comes
the
by-and-by when
AN'rl,rAIN

THE STATE HORTIOULTURAL MEET- experimented quite extensively with
ING
I wished to obtain
new seedling fruits.
Kan8as Farmer:
the
BpeeWl OOI'TIl8�noo
a ftne-fiavored dessert variety of
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J._G.:Bobinson, :of

HORACE.

Ottawa:_

At one

(To be continued,)

tbeir decaying leaves

can

hide you from

I

uesses,l�uTIOURA

onl1

pal�Ulng plaster,

PLUTO,

25 centB,

1

I
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p

ap,1[
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liere,' though '8omewliat oui of' p�'per
pl�� as� it' may perh.aps ald' YQil in
'selecting your breed of fowls. We ciLncall your' eight

not then

POULTRY !FARMING,
BYiW. H. Rudd, of the Orreeeo EJri
Written for Pouttmy World.

.

When we left the mercantile world to
make poultry-breedtng our specialty we
sUPPQsed we kne� a great deal about
it, and .oould tell the whole story; but

having kept poultry more or
less' all our: life, and for the last dozen
time
years given the subject much

now, after

find ourselves only
and tkought"
learners, anstous to obtain information
from any reliable quarter. Old poulterers have long since learned to take
we

the Ipse dixit of no man as authority,
but we make these prefatory remarks to

dozen

who

in many

.are

respects similarly situated, and if one
of them will step to the front we will

repeat

the substance of

our

egp'leSS

ourselves, too

man, who when about to make a

wanted to say

speech,

$1.20 per year will f t'd lm ordinary hen,
If she is not an eoti i fa i \ He, slJe will
,

a

yenr

�ave a dozen and

half to sell , you
have already overstocked the market
In short, if you wish to sell eggs at all

"ou
J

a

•

Ours times and at hic7hest p1'ices have the best
always average v ry LI' g'.ly in f cess r eggs, prepared j01' ma,1'ket in the best
this, but they bll \'e h ,I. U r;.rttl1liy bred 111((?l'16'1' Imd make your customer under
for several yer.'� j'''l' IHy.iI;g PU) po ea, sl'find th,at you are the best man to deal
.,.

·1

-

,

.

.

and if
,

we

had

knew did

we

wiib, and if. this is the case, he will be
It :y ir].j nil'" 1 pix eggs pretty sure to ascertain it himself withl
0'11')1 \'
�.I',,'!'[!.U, j'U'I' OUI out you t'elll'nrr hI'm'

�L

11

tlen

the

(111

we ,'\,
"
"
per Yr.ar
f amI'l y t 0 ge t (Ill 5J'] e
nex t S u d·
ay (11LlCr.
,

f"\

.,

_

rn

wbil;b

,,'

0f

.

and your ei.gJ t d

0"
"tl )" t
-

l'
11pea

at

r .l.'�'W

.1.

•

I..

t
.),,, mal G.f;.

o�::� c10 not

'Zl'1l

b'll1

'1\1 a (1 WI

,ring

you 30 celiti> P"f '('7,t'! , it is YOllr iault,
Our eggs ahHt 8 a\'ela",� us over u
cents the Jt1pa-,' rout!ft, Cl}l( [iflvera,l floul.
.

in the yidJziLy anJ ll:l'!whcl'e,
knoVlh .. ge recptve ;il) cents by
'I.i year Wl1llC lor: cOl1rse, t 0
contr:lC t 1:',

try i'arlLls
to

our

•

'

.

o b t am
._,

IJO t e 1 S

r.

'

c

Ed] If:)'0 u rll1C m
principally from eggs
.

Jarg

O'les

'We

ways

readily

100 Doses Onlf DOmlr::

GaiJiod 15 pounds.

"Ilia"e been a .,reat .o .......i' ..__
Torpid Liver auel Dl:.�"'i •• "'ego
tblng I ate dl •• " .. eecl'WlOIme _". J:
·

"
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.

,

"

100 000 ROYAL P' RESENTS'"�',;:
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"

TJn: IIIBBIBBIPPIVALLEY

questions
'

and

PAIlUR,

dual, and

we

dltlon

keep only

"

,,,,,Iol1llvell

I!odverll •• Ib""

ever

before lb.

w h en

go begging.
make this allusion to brown eggs

ones

an
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.ubacrlpUen,
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ihetworeeeipilwill be 1mmedlolel:r_dlo:roa-
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manner.
Benllo any pari of lb. UDltedBlalelor
presen .. will be Dword.d In a fair Blld
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CI!:NTS wblch you lend us Is tbe regull\J' price for" trial lubacrlpUoD, and therefor we cb�rge nothtoK'
of
wlIT'b.ln yourfulure p.lron'�� and Ihelneren>ed rolo wo "III getforoDr adverll.lDg!JlOCO' YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
•
to tliem. Send UI $2.=:50 atid we will aend JOO THlI.,� .or
your friends to jolo you by CUltlng this ouL and 6howtng it,
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toONERECEIP'I',goodferONEPRESENT,ODdlfyonr"lierllomo.jllheftn.1OO
•

..

Elegant

be entilled 10 Ihll be.uUfulw.leb. W. wll! prl •• In f.1I Ibe nom. o'
Ibe whmert of Ihe 600 GOLD W MCRES. ThIa off.. II bonallde and "W be eorrIed 00.10
lb. Jellor. Send now, de.'. ".It.
1110 welle.labllobed, ODd II btcked by neb omple
.lII,w,.lII eapltal,Ua •• every o.eof onranbaerlben lDIIy he lure
�aIi
aIioI
Indeed we could DO' dUM otherw" with
or pttlDg all we

received. you will

G old Watch

'"H"Il'I FA'" 'I."E'"
f,rombe.

tior 50 ots,

.

'

�J'uiit::U���':.'':b�rk':i:-:e!.�=l:�:rll:'��.,!laow:,r1t. �;;
�';.t1e�'\,u,::�::::::;I::Jlr:e'l:";:!'�.!,,�.ur.re:.'':-::'�:''nD�
!25��.��lt��.��I:r.e"!::�·�on!i.��.r.;-,,:!,=-.::

:.r..erllal.gbla.r.r.n,ODdlb.mone1"""::I_t,for.u�rodf'"
lh.'patd

one breed.

him

ao

circulAtion

«'atabU

good

intel'l!don th.lD.,stmenL

�1.bl�:��OJ,:'�:"':.,'h·f:!'::I::r,d:��j0=,�"!,'::;:'�:;���'.�
:&,� ���n�
cl!��uo::fl�:;"t.;n. �;;'�'!r&
·:�:."!IT'oo'
"elll'be_lot.,.I.lle�n'UlaJIedIUon
Ua

I

d �

01

I

I

•• llom ..
.. e""bon.o{lber.bo
ed1Uons tbe �D" II spread over
paper alarmingly but on very large
!hal
th .. you can
'0 many ""pen, ilW 1110 oImOl ••• t1rely 101'1
bualu.... Thb· II

by doing
la�e profits can be made only"fUa
propo.e delng
We limply propol& to retum

elaely wbol

"e

to

�

� larle

TBIOb�··lbe"·"

our IU

ICf

n a

po rUOIl

0

Pre:-

"Ib'
• pro filii

berb
.01
ocerulngfromlbeu.eofUaelrn""'
e·SSbectoRreIBadEvaserll"'
bIo_our
n.
S
AND
OUR OLD PATRONS u
lid,
ODd
,w om

Ibe

IbO\uanda,obould

bylbl' ......

••

o.co&
andll!..eronaoer.

10 "ork

we Dum

help UI

�-FAft""'"

•

ON LV 00 CTS. �1�IrIaI,::d=

.

=�f!'c:.�ii.r.:;l'! �':=�:,�11'�,t'�:;:�t,

�i!.:!.�t!:-:�"b_IIoon;_""IJ1'blllllbeoppor!unl'y
':.'_
'

of.Ufe Ume; IA. _".fA...,
.A
Every lublCrlber cets • pM.

wilderness"
""'vbf,ou",if"""

contiguity of shade"
stretching away to' the old" Plymouth
turnpike "-over which, and through
wbich, and on which, our fowls can

and" boundless

'

and

abandoned farm of several
and beyond that is

Cowper's original

'

FO R. FIFTY CENTS

acres,

"vast

...

'

FAlllltEB,;,g,.larIYloy
lllont..�0111'nBmeonou".bscrIPtionbookODdmali'1'K1!l
&monlb.ODtriaJlODdlmmodlolol,;...a1!
.oo,po:rlnlfor.�.
e{tb. following p.....,.... Uyoa_lwo_lpil._'
wlllentille lb. holder 100
u.,berod n

.

hundred

In 04-

Odopled blU..

W....

....

with poultry. It requires considerable
room to successfully and prOfitably keep

whieh is

boon

follo"lDgplan

On this point our mind is flIore 'firmly
'an on any 0 th er one con nee t e d
se ttl e, d th

..

_Jar ,_ ...... ...w;;

ODd

to

the

use a

must resolve it into two

.FIrst then

parts,

...11_

d .. lro •• 0' having Ihelr abudy

to
elreuJalodandlntrodu",dlnlobomClwberel.IaDolalnadyIu!OWD,havod.lormlnedlo.browoff.1Ij>rofillbll�
100,000 cop.... After
eole pUrpoI8 o({Dcreu1PI tb. cfren1at1OD.
portion oCthelr capitAl {or
boa

consider your next one. What are the
best breeds to select? The question is

.

se 11 ,

,

it

The

breed.

one

must be kept. Our poultry have the
h
u
'oto"ede'
llV ed'
eXclUtilVe use of thIrty acres, adJOIDlng

not

'e t , WI'11'
aJ
'mal' k

�

Sold by all druggists. tl; six for t3. Jiad8'
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell,:r.uaa.-·

expense of building and maintaining
several fences is great. The possibility

Hnd wbiLe.

y u will und
ouiy a.llvays have �be
preference and command the }Jinilest
price, b ut at times jf a glut in the

,

than

more

.

cure:iou:, :.:
Sarsaparllia·

Hood's

opinion exceedingly unwise to

"

ean,

-

white

then call these two

us

settled, at least for the present

"

ay

'

'

only, and

ass more than one
t�lie 1JeS,t JlUGI:S f' rom ulB t -c 1.
vanety of pure-bred
t• ey mil t b-e 1 ar?;e fl.Ou I)rowu. stock and keep them separate as they

nr.
[n e should

brown

Let

,

I�'.

"'T·'"

n 1)�1011

•

"

�

,_

'

reac h

our

attempt

its faithful perfol'mance: ft would per
be an easy matter to accomplish it
at most seasons of the year, but in the
fall, when fowls have been killed, or

•

I

is in

eggs and poultry'

thoroughbred stock is desired,

where

��"

d1ge&ti�e organs tin they perform theu" d11-tt.,.
wlllIngly. .Among theagomes expilliencettb7 the
dyspeptic, are d1iltress before or after eat!Dt; 101.
of appetite, Irregularities 'of the bowela, wind or
gaa and paIn In 'the stomach, heart-11um; ,10m' �,
8tomach, ete., causing mental depression, nerveua
IrrltabUitY and aleeplessneu. It ,you are dl8- �
eouraged be of good cheer and trJ Roodls, Bar.... aparllIa. It has cured hundreds i It wID

'

400 fowls. are to be kept on a few
acres, and the revenue is to come from

.

.

give you at least eight c1I1Z.;J\ ef!�S
and rable one brond or clJic '(I1S.

Dyspepsia

noel not Itet well of Itself; it reqafrel eueM,
persistent attention and a remedy ,that wl11 �
.naeure to throw oil the causes and tone up the

or

market

"

"

.

.

II

-

of the varieties becoming mixed, even
be".u takln"
tben"Js certain-Iy to be thought' of, and
where two or more choice breeds have
mingled but for an hour, we would not
give alfiddlestick for their purity after:
wards-for although only a few hena
in Boston has offered to contract at 40 might have become contaminated, yet
kind 0" "004,
not be distinguished from I e.n no., dl"ed .ny .nd
b."........
cents a dozen the year round for one as they could
neverbave a bead.ebe,
would
the
confidence
be
lost
in
nfteeD pound. In .el�bt."
eel
others,
hundred and fifty do_zen eggs a day,
W. o, SClHl1LTZE, (lol_bl .... Go
to be absolutely fresh, and yet not a the entire fiock.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.
(Concltlded next tvee".)
poulterer has been found that dare
tackle �iie contract and give bonds for,

choosing any business as a permanency, especially for those just enter- would have been laying if alive and
into tbe active duties of life, it is before your pullets had commenced to
in'"
!"'t
the utmost importance first to settle the lay much, it would require a larger
question, is it congenial to your taste, flock than anyone man ever kept since
do you like it, and will you be satisfied Noah's lone pair first stepped fr�m the
I 00 d? ark. We have had
to prosecute It as a means or"};ive l'h
application to supply
Compel abov to work.on the farm when a large hotel in New York city with
his whole soul is bent on obtai ping a table 'eggs
permanently. but were
clasatcal education, or to
willobliged to decline it; and we are
l'i:bbo.n
'
m
.
'e.asu�e
•
b e hi n d a coun t er w 1len 1 liS mc 1 l[Ja t l�n IS ing to submit the question to the in-.
to follow the" good old plow," and the telligent reader whether from all the
result in either case is morally certain signs of the times tbere is no danger of
to be disaster.
an overproduction of the highest grade
'.raking the price of corn at 80 'cents of eggs. If your eggs are whIte and
per bushel as a basj� of our c� leu la tion, small, and d; rty and possibly stale, and

..

.

'

gan.
In

�.

secOnd

a

hen,shouid

words before he be- haps

few

a

cramped for

they

oonsider

we

,

reply.

Before entering upon the details of
our subject let us 'imitate the Dutch'.

they reach

until

d,erive their name; but yet

long
guard beginners against receiving' our per hen,
statements as oracular,
you do, if von die in any kind of season.
Among these letters none have inter- One dollar wiJI give a very pretty build
ested us so much as that of a young man Ing, and 10 per cent. is a large estimate
who by laboring at $1.25 a day in pleas- for a year's' rent,. Which will be more
ant weather, bad saved $500. He pro- than repaid' by the droppings alone.
poses to try his fortune_ elsewhere, but When a 4en is past her usefulness she
lils father-in-law, to induce him to can be sold for all it cost. Our figures,
remain at home. was persuading him to then, show a new hen for an old one
try the poultry business, and 'offered every year, thus keepin� your stock
him tbe use of all tbe land he needed', good, and an annual Pl;ofit of $2 per
and to give him and his wife their hen; and we are unable to see where
board during the experiment. Now we have not kept within bounds in
there are J.lundreds of young men on making our calculations. One of the
our worn-ont New England farms, and largest and wealthiest establishments

probably elsewhere.

thef' please,

the historic" .Rock ll, from' -which

raise you breed. Unlimited range-Is not· essential
eight chickens, but we will call them to the greatest production of eggs; but
only six. If they weigh two and a half is absolutely neeessary- for, breedinlr
pounds the 1st of June, they will here fowls if you are to attain the highest
abouts bring you 40 cents a pound" alive, -suoeesa with numerous and vigorous
which is at Ieaat- half profit, say $3 ; chickens;_ .and usually, where JiBveral
but if hatched later you get 15 cents a breeds are kept and properly separated,
'pl)und. Your six chickens cannot be this necessary range is either diminished
figured, less than 80 cents for the lot, or the 'fiocks are so scattered' as to
whether you sell them or keep them. render it too laborloua and 'expensive to
A comfortable poultry house can be �ive them the best care. Our oldest and
built for 50 cents per hen, but if you most Skillful breeders base thejr success
Intend making this your permanent on tbis one truth, and breed' their sev
business, you will be much better sat eral varieties, er rather have them bred
isfied with houses which cost you $1 on different farms, in some instances
as several miles apart;" but when even 300
and which will last as
Your

than $2.40.

Farm.

wander if

..

Nure forltl...
iI. ODly60cenlalUbocrlpUon.

ill6u1"rdeAfo"�","'A4.,,,.,.. ft••

Two..cent�sbgeltamp5takeDfrompla.celwhereaPOlt.alNotecanno'beobta1ned.
ODd .lale nryel .... ly.
Write

'

1.1l�6/'rm:.,!!!!!ldb·'r.::J
8U",,_ &WIMIoI' .,

leat

••

nan'., PO" oIBee, eO�lIty
THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY FARMER, Sneed and Bethel Block.

Nole, ordlDarj letter orexp�.

1.0re

...

,

Memphis,

Tennl

·>:Miustang Li"�ment 'Mustang LinilJlent Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniln'anl
MU"l1',� NG
�p�xrCAN.
'i"'.tn Lv :;W

I

,f)Ip!.,Y

'"

i),:.,.\)

LTXD'�'" ,T. applied :vigOr.
\';Iil I Jalls,<;; Sore Bacl<sl
•

MEXfCAN

ot Hensl!S,

cures' all allme�ts
Outward treatmeut.

1m,STANG LINllIIENT

MYLJt8I1dl<1

CATTI.E.

abould always
kept 1u HOtJSE, STABLIt: an<1 FAOTOBY. BIIveslos8I

'ME:lS;ICAN MUSTANG t;.INIMENT

be

l'!IE%IOAN llUSTA.}iG LtNDq:NT, tor lI!I.U' and
GrllMeat Curilt'w 41IOovert ever 1lDade.

Jl.ia.st.

,,'

:kANSAS

_14
.

,

..

C.REAM
Ganenl]!:.

OF A

-WEEK�S

NEWS.

C. Walthallsllceeds himself

a

·8, Senator from Missislippi.
Senator Wlilon, of Iowa. Is returned for an
other term in the Uulted States senate,
An earthquake shook was felt the 12th
IlIst.ln Georgia and both the Carolina's ."
The worst storm of the

Northwest, and

.

108t

a

good

season

all over the

many persons

reported

In·Da,kota.

The New Yor!!: Tribune oolleoted some rep
relentatlve a�rloulturlsts to consult about
the tarltr. They met at the Fifth A venue
Bot.el, New York City.
A. png of

a

dozen or more

were

Tbe Pbiladelphla BulWtln of the Steel and
The produotlon of
Iron Bssoolatlon says:
-Iteel ralls by our Bessemer steel works In the
1IrIIt half of 1887 was 1,030,530 gross tons, and
In the second half It wasl,019,lOS tons, or 2,
�9,138 gross tons In tbe whole year. The result

(87,228 tons greater than the total produe
tion of l,5G2,UO gross tons in 1886. The new
was

1ear does not open auspiciously for our steel
rail friends. Many large orders are still wlth
held, and the works which closed down In
Deoember are stili Idle.

Mayor Hewitt, in his annual message, ad
vt.�s that the city tax upon personal property
be abol1ehed, and the amount raised from real

estate Instead. Though

,

made In Ohio. Sir Charles. said to be the IIn08t
�peolmen of St. Bernard In America. owned by
H. L. Goodman. Chicago. valued I1t $2,/i0). and

the whole of the Alta kennel. 'I.'oledo, 0:, composed of St. Bernards, were all burned, There
were between six and eight hundred entries
of poultrtes, oarrler phreons, eto., for many
The oatnlogues and
states, all burned.
reeords of prize winners wore burned, whloh
dlttioult to secure.
InformatIon
makes detailed
The

of the western roads at

tmposstbtltty

the mayor has here

e

as

The'annual report of the board of managers
of the Natlonal Home for Disabled Voluntcer
Soldiers was laid before the house. The aver
age number of Inmates present during the last,
fiocal year

of 2,980,

A New York paper says that the thirteen
lias companies that now supply Bostonians
with light by night are In process of coqsolida�
tion Into a gigantic trust organization, cover

'14,000,000. Until
year ago eaoh separate company' had

In&, property
about

a

of the value of

ItS

own territory upon which no other oompan:J presumed to enoroach. The new oompany Iste be known as the BayTtateoompany
of New York. It will absorb all the old companles. The bulk of the new stook wili be

was

D,U8.

an tnorease in

44 per cent.

or

_.�-------

Topeka

Weather

Report,

details.

wool tariff of 1H87.
A Chloagc dlspatcll the 13th Inst. says:
"Nineteen of the twenty-one reaper, mower
and binder manufacturtlrs in the United
States sucoeeded, tbis evening, lu ol'g'anlzing
national organization. �'hey have been in
lesslon hero three days. The cull for the
meeting defined the 0 bj eot to bo the curtail
a

ment of the production, regulation or prl�es
and fixing of an uniform system of prices;
but the members deny that the association
formed has anything to do with theso matters:
and say It Is "for soolal ends only." AU par

tioulars are refused exoept that Lewis Miller,
of Akron, OhiO, has been eleoted president."

for

the

week

ending Saturday,

left OVElr unsold.
SHEEP-No reoelpts since Saturday. Market
nominal, but good fat muttons would se1125
oenta higher .han last week.
.

1>a8ls of pure: oastor beans, .1 00 for

FLOUR-Market dull but ftrm. Quotation.
for unestabltshed brands In car lots, per �.
bbl. In sacks, asfollows: XX, 900: XXX, l1oa,
0,105: family, 111 1ijal26: ohoice, 'lOOal60:'
fanoy, �165a170: extra fanoy,$175al80:patent�
$'� 05a210: rye, $14Oa1 00. FrOID. city mills, 250;
are

higher.
BUTTER-Reoelpts of roll large and market:
steady. We quote: Creamery, fanoy, 270::
gend, 228.260: fine dairy In ain!,le package lots;
16a29c: atorepaoked, do., .140.168 for eboteej:
low grade, 9a1Oo; roil, good to choloe

f����nd

PBODUCB HABKJIlTI!I.

Cash Quotations were ai follows:
FLOUR-Ruled Quiet, with prloes steady at
former prices.

Full oream, twins, 13c;:

full cream, Young Amerlca,13�c.
EGGS-Receipts Ihrht and market
200 per dozen fnr fresh.

sUfPlY

WRS

k1Dgdom

known te medical science

as

Alteratives,

Blood Purifiers, DI:,:retlcs, and Tonic'J, sucb as
Sarsaparilla, Yello,'!' Dock, StllUngla, Dandelion,
Juniper Berries, Mandrake, Wild Cherry Bark

A
and otber selected roots, barks nnd herb..
medicine, like nnythlng else, can be fairly judged

only by

very

p:vqctly
a83�c.

slow

whero it

the

all

opened,

session and elostng
No.2 red, cash, S2�

lJvltN-FI1'tn but slow.
Cosb,48dSYzo.
OA'rS-Dea<l. dull. Cash, <lOc.
RYR-Nomfnally at 65c

BARLEY-Firm, but

doing.

little

HAY-IUllher.
TIMOTHY-Prime, $14 OOalS 50; pralrte, $800
a1250

EGGS-ISo

.

BU'!'L'Ett-":UnehanO'ed,

Creamery,

"60·
d a I ry, 18 a_.
K an... (lIty.

240.30;

firm;

at

Its results.

We

polrit

T ope k a M arket ••

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS-Correoted
woekly by W. W. Manspeaker &Co.,711 Kansaa
avenue.
(Wholesale price),
on..
,,.,
B u tte 1', pel' Ib
• """"
...
2'.!
Eg!1s (fresh) perdoz........
II 60
Beans, white navy, H. P.,
p�r
Sweet potatoes..
60a
"
1 OOal26
Applos... ......................::
"
60a 116
"
nons........
"1 OOat 50
"
Beets..
40a
"
:uia as
Turnips..

b�s

.....

I op.otlatoes

sincl'

WHEA 'I.'-Recelpts at, rcgularclevators
withdrawal., l,8.3a
last report. a2a bushels:
hushels. leavin'l! stock in store as reported to
the Board of 'I.'rude to-day, 863.831 bushels.
The ma.rket to·day on 'change WIlS steady,
wltb no sales on the call of the dltl'erent
�I'adcs, either for casb or futnrtl delivery. No.
�,red winter wheat. none in the market. No.
�, soft winter wheat: casb, no bids, SI asked.
I)n tl'Rck hy sllmple: No 2 soft. cash, 82e.
CORN-Receipts Ilt relCular cle,'ators slnoe
lost repoNt. 3,6::!9 bushels: wlt.hdrawals,
il\lshels. I"avlnll' stook in store as r"Dorted to
tbe "ollrd of Trade to·day, 180.587· bushels. Tho
lI,arket· on 'chllllge to-day was merely nominal.
On tbe oull there were no sales, eitber for oash
or fu t.ure dclivery of any of the ditl'erent
·�adcs. On traok by sample: No.2 oorn, cash,
.

IN MINNESOTA.-From an
exclush'c gralncount.ry. Minnesota
Is being rapidly transformed Into
the SMest stock and datry State In
Cheap lands stili obtalnaule. convenient

STOCK
the Union.

rallroRd.
PartlculRr. free upon nppllcl\tlon
C. H. WARREN, Gen: Pas •. Agt., lilt. P�ul, Minn
TO

vATS-No.2 cash,

no

bids. 29Yzc ask(ld.

to

•

J. L. STRANA.UA.N,

Broom Corn!
CnlllmI881"...

LIberal advRnce. on cono!lrnmenh.
R�f.renc.:-Hlde & Leatber National Bank,Cbloago.
19" Kln"le 8treet.
(lHICA.GO.IU.

On

track by sample: No.2 mixed, cusll,'Slo; No.
� \Vh l.te, oash, 3ZYzo.
RYE-No.2 casb. no bids nor oll'erlngs.

HUGH E.

THOMPSON,

.

Striotly fancy is
HAY-1'!.oceipts 1Il cars.
steady at $9 50 for small baled: large baled.$9 00:
medium
and poor stook
wire-bound.600 le@s:

BROOMCORN

steady.

Commission and dealer In Broom-Uaken'
Roferllnoe :-National Bank of Com-

01 L-CAKlll-Per 100 lbs. saoke<J, f. o. b., $125:
!II 00 per 1,000 Ihs.; $20 00 per ton: car lots,
$1900 per ten.
SEEDS-We quote: Flnxseed, $1050.110 per

HAGEY &

Supplies.

.

mere.

loll:! & 1414

Llherty St.,

Kan8as

mty,

1110.

WILHELM,

WOOL � BROOMCORN
Commissi..:>n

Merohants

with satisfaction to

the !lorlous record Bood'. Sarsaparilla has en·
t""ed for Itself upon the henrt. of tbouanntlB of
people who bave personally or indirectly been
relieved of terrible .ufferlng which all other
remedies falled'to ieach. Sold by all druggist.,
81; 81x for fI.�. Made only by C. 1. BOOD & CO.,

Apatbe(!arles, Lowell,

.

..

.

-

-ST. LOUIS, MO.REFEltENCES:-JrANBAS

FARMER Co., Topeka, Kns.:
First NaMonal Bank,

Dunn's �[eroantlle Rcport�r, lilt. Louis:

� Wi! do not speculate, but sell exc�u8ive�y

Mass.

on

ijoatmen's Bank, St. Louis;
Beloit, Kae.

commi.BsIon,

100 Doses One DoHar

THE MAR.KETS.
By Telegraph, January 16, 18SS.

Kansas

LIVE STO(lK MARKETS.

KANSA.S

(lhlcall'o.
The Drovers' JGmrnal reports:
CAT'I.'LE-Racelpts 7,000, shipments 1,000.
purpose of reolaiming vast tracts of land that Market aotlve, 10a15 higher. Fanoy, $ii OOa5 40:
are now arid waetes. It Is proposed to start steers, IJ3 000.5 15: stookers and feedors, $2 OOa
the canal at a point on Roo Grande above the 3 50: cows, bulls und mixed, $1 8Oa3 00: "Texas
Jarnado Del Norte In New Mexloo and oarry steers, IJ3 00.
It along tue high lands of the Rio Grande val
HOGS-Reoeipts 11;000, shipments 5,000. Mar·
ley as far, below EI Paso and it is found prao. ket opened hlgber and closed with advanoe
tioable. The federal government will be asked Icst. Mixed, $51!ia5 n5: heavy, $i'i 45a5 75; light,
$4 800.5 40; skips, IJ3 250.4 75.
f9r a qUbBldy in the form of a grant of land,
SHEEP
Reoelpts 4,000. shipments 1,000.
on the ground that such a plan would bring Market stronger. Natlves,lJ3 00a5 25; Western.
on the market a larll'e traot of government !i 500.510: Texans, 12 750.3 85; lambs, $5 ooa6 00.
St. Lon".
lands that are now worthless.
1,400, shipments 100. Mar
CATTLE-Receipts
't'he Ohio ]1oultry, pigeon, kennel and pet ket
stronger. Oboice heavy native steers 1M 40
stook assoolatlon was holding an exposition 0.5 25. fair to good steers �:.I DOa4 45. medium to
In the Armory building at Columbus, and the olloice butohers steerslJ3 2Os4 10. fair to good
stockers and feeders $2 00a3 20, raogers ordi
·bulldlng suddenly took tire. There were dis nary to good, 12 25a4 2-,.
HOGS-Reoelpts 3,800, shipments 200. Mar
plays from nearly every state west of the
firm. ChOice heavy
and
butchers
liIisslsllppl. Tbe value of the exhibit Is esti ket
Beleotions $5 6Oa5 65. medium tu prime paek
mated at over $50,000. All the poultry and ing and yorkers $i'i 100.5 65,
ordinary to good
pia'eon stook and nearly all the dogs were oon rangel'� $4 800.5 10.
Market
SKERP-Reoeipts 500, shipments
lum�d. The famous Gordon setter, Itoyal
higher. Fair to ohoice IJ3 400.5 00.
Duke, owned by Walter Hammet, Plilladel
K.WlY City.
phla, valued at 81]0,000, broke·hls olJaln and got
CAT'rLE
Receipts since Saturday 1,144.
out ba4l1 1IiIlg'ed. The oWy dOllS saved were Demand strong and market active With values
.

-

.....

.

.

•
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City

Stock

CITY,

Yards;

MISSOURI,

ARE BY FAR THE

Most Commodious and Best Appointed in the
Missouri Valley,
.

Wiih ample eapaolty for feeding, weighing and shipping cattle, laogs, sheep, horseland mules.
are planked thrGlughout, no yard, are better watered anilin none Is th",re a better 8Y8-

They
tem

af drainage.

Tbe fact that

Realized Here than in the
Markets East,

Higher Prices

are

Is due to the looatlgn .at these Yards of EIGHT l'ACKING HOUSES, wlt\.l an aggregate
dally capaoity of 8,300 cattle, and 27,%00 hogs, and the regular attendance and sharp oompetl
tlve buyel's for the Paoking Houses of Omaha, ChIcago, St. Louis, Indianapolis, Cinolnnatl,
Naw York and Boston. All the thirteen roa<is rlinniR!,' into Kaneas City have dlreot oonneo
tlon with the Yards, atrardlng the best acoommodations for stock ooming from t"e a-reat

grazing grounds of all the Western States and Territories, aud also for

stock deltlned for

Eastern markets.
The business of the- Yardilis done systematloally, anli wlta the utmost promptnelll, 80 dlat
there is no delay aocl no olashlng, and stockmen aave found kON, alld will 1I0ntinue to ADeI,
that they get all their steck Is worta, with the least po88lble delay
•

O. F. MORSE,
Q-eneral Manager,

Il. B.
,

,I

..

lJHEESE-·Wequote:

Chleall'o.

Sa;saparilla

A movement.is on root In. western Texas
and southern New Mexioo to secure federal
aid, If possible, In building a mons tor inl.
lI'ating oanal, from 200 to 230 mi'cs lonll' for tbe

.

stow market with
Extreme range of
and many

a

�o.

Abstraet

Hood's

re-enactment of the

Bales.

was

st�ad.r to 10c lower.
1M lOw> 50: bulk at U15a5 25,

on a

-

Sergeant T B. Jennings, of thA Sigo,,1
Service, furnishes the KANSAS F ARMEl!
wet'lkly with detailed weather reports. W �
make an abstract for publtcation and file tb('
copy for ref:rence, should we ever need

.

a

values

YCRI'S
The existing branche-s

tilled to their utmost capacity. and In
tbe opinion of the board they should be further
enlarged, The report liays If it be the tuten
tlon of congress to takc care for all disabled
soldiers entitled to admission to the home un
der existing laws, legislation will be requircd
addltlonul brnnches.
either
establisb
to

_.

congress-sub!tantially

consequently there

ftve

January 14, 1888:
Temllfrature.-Hlghest at 2 p. m., 340 on
Thursday the.12th; lowest at Eame hour, ue
below zero, Saturday 14th. Hlghe!t reoorded
owned by Boston mon, but the "Philadelphia durin" the week, 860 tbe 12th; lowest. 12 be.
low on the 14th. Light snow aud sleet fall on
crowd" Is also largoly Interested.
12th ILnd 14tb days.
A meeting of wool growers, ms.nufaoturers
Naill/all.-Total for the week-melted anow
met
In
and dealers
Washln!'t;on Oity. Hon. -Iesll than one fourth of an Inoh.
John McDowell, of Pennsylvania, G. L. Con
vers, of OhIo, and others represented the wool
growers. H. C. Dwight, of Boston, H. T.
Thompson, of Ohlcago, and John Gorsalus, of
This snoces.flll medicine Is 0. carefully-prepared
Troy, N. Y., repre8ent the dealers. Ww. Whit
extract of tho best remeliles of the vegetable
man, of Boston, president of the National As·
loolatlon of Wool manufaoturers and a num
ber of eastern and middle state men oompost;d
the manufaoturer's delegation. They agreed
upon a taritl' modltlcation to be submitted to

Quite

a number of hold-overs and oommon were -on
the market to-day. Buyers were indifferent,

are now

ftxe8bylaw_.

the population Inoreased.

shipping steers.
HOGS-Receipts since Saturday �,442.

bu.

prime.

,

tofore cl)mbated Henry George's arguments materially enlarge existinll' brancbes, cocour
In favor of Buch a measure, he now admits .age the states to establish state homes or to
make ap"roprlatlons for outdoor relief 1'01'
that It would. add greatly to the prosperity of
those soldiers who cannot be ndmltted to ex·
the city. People, he says, would be attraoted Isting branohes. Should oongress oon.illel·
to the city as a plaee of residenclB and busl that the present acoomodations are sufficient
the maximum number of soldiers who "hall
ne.8l, and the real estate owners would not be reoeive the benetlts of the home sbould be
Injured, because their property would raise In
value

.

of good and fat 10a15 cents higher and others
100ents higher. Sales ranged IJ3 80&4 S7Ys 1:or

VEGETABLES-Potatoes, home-erown,6Oa
700 per bus.; Utah, 1000.$110 per
bushel.'
WHEAT-No.2iPrlng,77"a7SJic;No.8sprlng. Sweet potatoes, yellow, 750 ·per bus. Apples,
fall'
aud
at 12 00a3 50 per
market
steady
No.2
red,820.
69n7Oo:
bb.
COliN-No. 2. 48�0.
a reduction In grain and Jive stock rates
BltOO1tICORN-Dull and weak. We quote:
OATS-No. 2. Sla31�0.
threatened by a notioe of the 'Frisco to the
Green self-worktng, 4c: green burl, '�c: green
RYE-No. 2. 62Yzc.
eff"ot that on January 16, It would reduce
Inside
andoovers, l!Ysa3o: red-tipped and oom
Louis.
BARLEY-No.2,75a85c.
eorn rates from southern Kansas to St
men self-working. 20: orooked,lc.
FL �XSEED-No. 1, $144Yz.
'.rhls was seized upon by some of the roads as
quotations are for
PROVISIONS-Following
and
4S.
a
TIMOTHY-Prime, $.'.! M'a2
a pretext to reduce rates from Kansas
round tots. Job lots usually. �e higher. SUlI'ar
l'ORK-$14 70u14 80.
-meetlng' was called fnr tbat purpose if it
oured
meats
or
(oanvaaaed
Hams lIer
platm:
LARD -$7 an�.
could be done. The St. Louis and San Pran
breakfast baoon 10�c, dried beef 90. Dry sal'5
liU'!'l'EH-Qulet, creamery, 24a82: dairy 17a meats:
cisoo offered to so modify its notice 08 to eon
rib
clear
sides
clear
sldea
$770,
long
fine tbe effeots to Its own territory, but this 26.
$7 au, shoulders $. 75, sbort clear aides $7 9.�.
EGGS-17a18.
the Alton refused and at once !fa"" offlcial
Smoked
meats:
clear
rib
sides
olear
$8'�,
long
lilt. LoutlJlo
nonce that It would make 1lfteen cent rate on
•
sides $I! a5, shoulders $8 50, short olear sides
grain from Kansas City to Ob tcugo. 'l'his settled
FLOUR-Firm and quiet.
$8 70 .. Barrel meats: mess pork ell> 00. Choloe
the matter and the reductions will bg made.
WHEA'.r-Opened firm and J,8 hlgher, but lard: tierce lard, �7 00.

present agreeing upon any subject was dem
onstrated at a managers' meeting at Chioago,
Texas train rob called for the avowed purpose of preventing

captured. An ottioer telegraphs:
"We have oaptured all the train robbers that
have been engaged In the business In Texas
and Arkansas the past year, ours being the
afth luooessfu I robbery."
ben

Champion, Engllsh'setter, Paul Gladstone, of
Pittsburg , valued at �10 000 and two Irish setters and a pointer belongtna to restdents of
Columbus, which had beeu taken hou.o. In
all over three hundred dGlgs of dlfftll'(,llt tn (1e<l�
were lost, comnostng the fincst dioplay "V,,'
,

U.

,

JANUARY 19.

BlOllABJ)SON',

Beoretary and Treasurer.

B. P. OBILD,
Super1atendellt.

,

.

•

-1888.
Jaolcson cQunty-E. E. Birkett. clerk.
STEER-Taken: up by Nicholas Reddy. In Washing

THE STRA'( '"LIST'.

ton tp., November 1�, 1887. one red 2·year-old steer,
wltk white face. wblte under belly, brand on right
hlp, short tall, no otber markl visible; valued at 115.

HOW TO POST A ISTIl.AY.

THE hilS, FINJIIS AIm PEN.u.TIlilS J'OK NOT Wyandotte coonty-Wm. E. Connelley, clk.
POSTING.
OOW-Taken up by F. W. Dreger, In Shawnee tp.,
AN ACT of tile LegtBlature, approved February December 7, 1881, one cow, about 10 :rearl ol�, red
back and 'belly wblte, tips of borns lawed' Oil,
a
of
sldel,
tIN
valu.
wben
sectton
appraised
I,
1866,
27,
Itray or .trays exceedl teD doll ,re, tile County Clerk and bllmlln rlgbt eye.
II required, within ten days after receiving a certilled
Allen
county-R.W. DutJy, clerk.
delcrlptloil and appral.ement, to forward by mall,
COW-Taken up by W. T. Wood., In Carlyle tp.,
notice containing a complete description of said strays, December
27, 1887, one red roan cow, 6 yearl old, clip
tke day 8R w.hlcll tbey were taken up, tbelr appralsea
off ,Igbt ear, blind In left eye; valued at 118.
valll� and tile name and residence of the taker-up, to
tbe a.AN8AS F ARJUIR, together with the sum 01 afty
oents for eacll animal contained In said Dotlce.
FOR WEEK ENDING UN,
And such notice shall be publlsbM In the FARlIIlIR
In three aueceastve Issues of tbe paper. It II made the
Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.
FARlIIER
to
send
duty of tbe proprletore of tbe KANSAS
'STBER-Tdken up 'l/y James W. Dtckason, In Jack'be paper, free qf cosl, to every County Clerk In the
the
In
l!IIce
for
IIle
biB
be
on
to
Inspection
State,
kept
of an pereons Interested In strays. A penalty of from
111.00 to 150.00 II alllnd to any failure of a Justice of or bIt In rIght ear, small under-bit In lame, branded
the Peaoe, a County Clerk, or tbe proprletoro of tbe with .bat seems to be two letters about three Incbes
squar .. on rIght hlp, 1 year old; valued nt 812.00.
FAlUlllB for a violation of this law.
liT itER-Taken up by William D. Owen,ln Emporia
Broken animal. can be taken up at any time In tbe tp., November I, 1817, one light red steer, 8 years old,
branded Mo. on right Illp; valued at 816.
animal. can only be takell up between
STRER-By same, one red steer, 8 years old, white
tbe lIret day of November and the lIrot day of April, face, swallow-fork In left ear, under-bit In rlgbt ear;
tbe
lawful
enclosure
In
the
of
vallled
found
aUIIi.
wben
except
COW AND CALF-Taken up by Park Morle, In
except cItizens an4 housebolders, can EmporIa tp., December 7, 1887. une spotted cow, 7
\ake up a stray.
years old, branded JV on left horn, under- bit In eacb
If an animal liable to be taken up, shall ceme UPOIl ear, 6·months·old heifer calf at side; valued at 118.
the premises of any parson. and be falls for ten days,
Stanton county-M. F. Banburg, clerk.
aftn being notltled In wrIting of the fact, any other
HEIFJtR-Taken up by L. H. Krelgh, In Stantdn
citizen and bouseholder moy take up tbe same.
an
muat
estray,
ImmedIately tp., (P. O. J"hnBon City), December 26, 1887, one red
Any pereon takIng up
adTertls8 tbe same by posttng' three written' notices In and wblte spotted 2·year-old helfer, branded Won lett
.. many places In tbe townsblp gIving a correct de
hlp and side, ears under-sloped; valued at Ii.
S HE!FI!:BS-By same, three t-yesr-old keHeN,
Icrlptlon of such stray, and be must at the same time
deliver a copy of said notice to the County Clerk of dark red and white spotted, crop oft left ear and un
hla county, who shall post the same on a blll-board In der-bit In right ear; vnlued at '18.
2 CALVES-By same, two red s-monma-ord heifer
his olllce thirty daya.
If such stray Is net proven np at the expll'Btion of calves, (one has white In face), Iwallow-fork In left
tan days, the taker-up shall r;o before any Justice of ear, crop off left ear, under-slope III right ear; valued
tile Peace of the townshIp, and IIle an affidavit statlnr; at 110.

By

CREAMERY PACK'AGE
MFG. CO.,
><
><
><

•

MANUFACTU}tERS AND. JOBBERS OF

19,1888,

�:I��·I;:�::.r�n4b��f:'a��ee::r:r �:tt, s!�e:iIO�����:

><
><
><

Butter Tubs,

Egg Dases,

AND GENERAL

,e��brokeR

•

�':."-�:;"'ons,

t�Pb�nd�l�r�q:,:�sr��' ��:: �:
�tn��cM���alo�:�::��
that the marks and
ba. advertised It for
ten

days,
been altered; also he shall give

a full
hrands bave not
description of tbe same and Itl cash value. He ,shall
alBo give a bond to tile State of double tbe value af
lucb atrAY.
The Justice of the Peace ilhall within twenty day.
from the time such stray was taken up (ten days'after
posting), make out and return to the County Clerk, a
certllled copy of tbe description and value_ of lucb
'atray.
If such atray shall be valued at more tban ten dol
lare, It sball be advertIsed In tbe KANSAS FAlllllBB'ln
tll.ee sueceastve numbere.
The owner of any stray may, wltbln twelve montha
from tbe time of takIng up, preve the same by evi
dence before any Justl"e of the Peace of tbe county,
bavlng IIrst notltled the taker-up of tbe time wben,
and tbe Justice before wliOin proof will b� ol'rered. The
atray shall be delivered to tbe owtter, on the order of
tb� Justice, and upon tbe payment of all charges and

Crawford ·coullty-J. C. Gove, clerk.
STEER-Taken·,t,Ip by D. 3. WillIams, In Sherman

January 10, 188S, one white and red spotted yeo.r
ling atser, crop and split 1& left ear. (P.O. Farlington).
tp

JU��lct�e"fe��e0�:alee��:ft1!s�:t�Kln��"o��ntg�b��:
be.llaebolders

to appear and

appralle such

at.<'

HORSE-Taken up by J. H. Hand, In Cherokee tp.,
one IIgbt Iron-gray horse, about 10 years old, 14�
bands blgh, a cut In left ear about an Incb and a half
from tip, lame In left hind leg with large scar on In
aIde of hock-Joint, collar marks.

Labette county-W. J. Millikin, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by L. C. Kivett, In Howard rp.,
December 12, 188" one Iron-gray horae colt, 2 years
old, W on left shoulder; valued at 815.
MA,RE-By lame, one gray mare, about 10 years
old, W on left shoutder, under-bit In each ear, about
14� hands high; valued at '25.
COLT-By same, OBe Iroll-gt'''y mare colt, S years
old, W on left sboulder.
'

.ame on

theIr

appraisement.

In all cues wbere the title vests In the taker-up, be
aball pay Into tbe County Treasury, deducting all costs

�����t:�e:'���:ra�fdt��.,k�'
u"ea�� ����es::�;:'
who
Any

Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk,
STEER-Taken up by James Nelli, In Adams tp.,
(P. O. OneIda), December 12, 1887, one calf or. short
yearling steer, black and whIte, no marks or brands;

one-

STEER-Taken up by Jame. Mabon,ln Burlingame
tp., Deoember 6, 1887, one red-roan 2·year·old steer,
no d!ark. or brands; valued atll�.
COLT-By N. C. Peyton, of Scranton, November21,
1887, one mouse-colored Tel:as mare colt, 1 year old;
.

valued at 110.

COLT-By same, one 2·year-old Texas mare colt,
left hind f�ot wblle, branded R; valued at 120.
COLT-By.ame,

one

B-year·old

Texa. mare colt,

fonr white feet, branded R: valued at 120.
STEER-By JallIes M"Allen, of Scranton, Novem
ber 21, 1887, one led 2-year·0Id steer, no marks or
brands; valued aU15.
..

9

JetJerson county-E. L, Worswlck, clerk.
STEER-By V. F. Newell, of Oeawkle, December

1887, one pole red 2-year old steer, branded M on
right hlp, silt In right ear aud under·blt In left ear;
valued at 120.

Douglas coonty-Joel,S. Wblte, clerk.
STEER-By Jesse Whitman, In Marlun 11'., Decem
ber 7, 1887, one 8·year·old red steer, branded on left
blp; valued at 120.
Woodson county-I. M. Jewett, clerk.
IITEER-By s. C. Gaston, In Toronto tp., November
29, 1887, one brindle 8-year·o:d steer, branded T on

weight between

pounds.
Wlcbltll. county-II. A. Plett, clerk,
PONY-Taken up by W. L, Lane, (P. O. Leotl), De
cember 18, 1887, one Irop·gray horse pony, 54 Inches
high, three white feet and white face, brauded J. H.;
.

PUNY -Dy BRme one sorrel pony, two whIte feet
and white face, 54 Inches hIgh, branded L. S.; valued
at '25.

Coffey county-II.

B.

Cheney,

clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by 111. H. Beard, In Spring
Creek lp, one dark red'roau 2-year-old helfer, whl< e
belly, under half of rIght ear CUt oft, no otber marks
or br.nds; "alued at 812,50.
STERR-Taken up by W. S. Wbeeler, In LIberty tp.,
one red ye�rllng steer, Indistinct brand on
rlllht hlp;
valued I\t412.
S rEER-Taken up by A. H. Patterson, In Liberty
tp one red and wblte 1-)'ear'old ateer, no marks or
brands; "alued at liB.
HOHSE-Taken up by Chas. Proebstlng, In Bur
llogton tp., one sorrel horse, 9 yeal'8 old. blaze face,
thlu tall, liellvy loane, about 15� bands high, no
mar-ks or' brands: \'81 ued at .25.

Full Line of Oans. Butter

Everything that

is needed in Oreameries

STEER-By Joseph Degraw,

In Mill Creek tp., De·

cember 12, 18!17, one roan 8teer; valued at 114.
HORSE-By iii. H. Shaw, In lIlue Valley tp., Decem

ber 14, 1887.

dark .)rown borse, weight 700 pounds,
In face, small wblte spot on end of nOBe;
one

whIte Itrlp
valuedat�.

CotJey county-H. B. Cheney, clerk.
HEIFER-Dy

Allen, In LIberty tp., Novem·
S·year·old helfer, branded M wltb b,,#
borlzontally; valued at 115.
Allen county-R. W. DutJy, clerk.

ber 21i, 1887,

s. W.

Our

La.rge Oatalogue for 1888, will be out Karch 16th.
parties that are in the butter and egg business or dairY
ing, will do well to send .us their address, and we will for
ward you our Catalogue when it; is out.

Creamery Package Mf'g. Co.
_.

'West

1408 & 1410

STEER-By Jolin Wartled,

In Elsmore tp., Decem·

ber 9, 1987, oae darl< red steer wIth wblte under
II yeare old; valued at 120.

belly,

Scott county.
PONY-:rly Wm. O. Drown, In Valley tp., July 18,
188l, one bay pony I:I1are 7 years 'Old, white spot lu
forebead, white kind feet, branded on left Ihoulder;
valued at 125.
E. M. BELL, J. P.

.,
"

CONTINENTAL WIRE CO
ST.

Elk county-J. S. Johnson, clerk.
STEER-Takfn up by E. C. Sauger, January 8, 1888,
steer, 9 yeara old, red, wltb lome wblte on belly,
!lank and face, brand OD left blp, aad not
dlstlngulsb'
able; valued at 120.
.

one

..
/

LOUIS,
MISSOURI,
l\[anufacturcrs
--Sole

•

of--

Eagle Parallel Barb Wire,
Best wire known for protectIng etook,
presenting a surface twice as
as old-style twisted
wire, and Barbed regulariy every 2,3.5 or 6 Inches. ai ordered. Ask
your dealer for It. 'We
aiso make the most perfect twisted Barb Wire
that has ever been ml\de. Take none but the
..
EAGLE" Brand. Licensed under U. S. Letters

broad'

Patent No. 350,413.

Chase county-J, J. Massey. clerk.
STEER-Taken up by James Martin, In Bazaar tp.;
(P. 0, Matfteld Green), DeceUlber lU, 18B7, one red
roan l·year-old steer, branded CE on rlgbt blp; val

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
----

BJMPORoJ:.A

PROF. 0_ W. MILLER.

KANSAS.

:

.

.

.

.

----

PRESIDENT

ued at 812.

Bourbon

county-J. R. Smltb, clerk.

HEIFER-Taken lip by C. A. McCollom. III Marlon
olle roau 2·yesr-old heifer wltb
�rllldle neck, branded J on left side: value� at t12.
PONY-TKken up by A. J. Kough, In Marlon tp.,
(pusted December 29, 18.7.) one bllY horse pony, about
10 years old, hesvy-set, three whIte feet, wblte strip
In forebead, no othlr marks or brdnds.

tp., lIeccmber 28, 1887,

Too

�ate

to

M'S!�l1!�!�.F'C Sta�.�!���I!��.:���ege
Endowment, 1000,000.

3
Classify.

AN BULLS
Registered,
HOLST!;IN-FRIli:SI
Address E, Harpole, Ott,aws, Kas.'
-

DBTWBlIN

3

FOn

SALE
Three Clydes Rnd
STALLIONS
N
Accl_lmatpd and good breeders: broken
-

one

Qrm an.

to drive.

Will give time If de8lred.

guaranteed
Kaa.

as

r�presented.

E,'ery stallion
R. I. B1ackledl:e, Ballna,

FRUIT FARM.- LeadIng vnrletlel
Strawberry Planta, S. C. Brown Leghorn Fowls,
Poland·Chlnal:lwlne. Send for prlce8. T. F. Sproul,
Frankfort, Kas.

EVER&REltN

������������
SPECIAL,CLUB OFFER
Ae may be seen in anothar column, we club
with a llmlted number of paperll Rt very low
rates, which are quIte popular, hut the de
mand for a great metropolitan twclve·page
Weekly, tbe

Ka.nea.

City Weekly

Farmers'
mon

Double Dally Llno' of Free Reclining Chair
Cars to OMAHA.

Elegant Parlo'r Cars to KANSAS CITY. and
Reolining Chair Care Frce on all trains.

2--DAILY TRAINS--2
ST, LOUIS TO WICHITA All) ANTHONY. W,

TBE 1101 IOUITAIN IOUTE
Is the only route to the Great Hot Springs
or Arkan8as, and the most dIrect route
to all poinU! in. Texas.
one

ohl1nge

of

Tim;',

is taking the lead. We send it with the KAN
liAS FARlIlliiR o.e year for only 81.7.,

St. Louis to San Fran
cisoo•.

oars

Thronsh Pullman BuWet Sleeping Carll
to

Hemphln, Moblle,-Malvllrn, Houston, Ga
veston, and all principal Southern points.
I

Information cheerfully furnished by Com

pany's agents.
W. H.

H. C.

TOWNSEND.

Gen'l Pass. &; Tk't. Agt.
Tramo .Man., !!IT. LollIS, 1110.

NEWMANJ•
'Gen'l

GOO STUDENTS.

sons and
I:lcbool. to full

Industrial Arts.

daughters received from o.·m
or pal'llal course In Science "nod
Send for Catalogue to
MANHATTAN, KANSAS.
'

�=,����
-�������
�taU."N��:t�l
COMMERCIAL
Cor, nth and Main Itnet&.
BLOCK,

'IoIabIJoW Oetoherl5,188i-laeorpora&e4JIII,.II,IM'I.

.Ala English and Commercial BraDohee,PhOJl�
lID,.. Type-WritIng, eto., tal;!ght at 10weet "'._'
t!n81lTpassed Advantages. NO Vacation .. c.tao.
l!CA1>0II Free. �Be Bure to vlalt or a4d1e1111 tlU8
llUI1eae b;l(ore irolq eleewhere.

pr Take

care of

your Horses and Cattle by
S. P. Cregar's

using Dr.

STOOK OAKE & ANTI-WORM REDDY,
a

Only

Bullollnga, 112),001

Apparatul, tl00,OOO.

20 INSTKUCTORB.

DAILY TR.AINS

ST. LOUIS & XANSAS CITY.
for

sale.

.

Grounds and
ONLY LINlil RUNNING

..

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN, 12. 1888,

11th St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

one

tlcross

and
Small Dairies.

or

All

.

Pottawatomlecounty-I, W.Zlmmerman,clk.

Boxes, Butter

Printers: Workers, Cliurns, Pails, Salts, ColOring,

..

MARE-By Frank MIchael,

In Center tp., Decelll
one bay mBre, 14 h.nds high, long body,
bUild, star In forehead, gray balr. on neck and
head, left hInd foot white; valued at tl�.

a

Wyandotte county-Frank Mapes, clerk.
CALF�Taken up by John Brown, one bay calf,
about 6 montbs Old.

Wilson county-D. N. Willits, clerk.
pony

We carry

Large Stock of Butter Tubs and Egg-Cues
in=our Warehouse, and can Fill Large Orders Promptly.

(OU nnd 500

left born.

ber 17, 1887,

a

Allen county-R. W. DutJy, clerk.

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN, 6, 1888,
Osage county-R. H. McClalr, clerk,

We carry

,BOAR-Taken up by' W. D. Jewell, In Salem tp.,
November 19, 1887, one Poland-Cblnn boar, both fore
feet whIte, left hind foot White, end of nosc whIte,

valued at .25.

sllall sell or dIspose of a stray, or
take tbe same out of the State before tbe title shall
bave vested In him, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and shall forfeit double the valu. of sucb Itray and be
lubJect to a lInf! of twenty dollare.
peraon

DAIRY
SUPPLIES.

valued at 112.

lum

"r,'

be served by tbo taker'up; saId appru lers, or
two of tbem, aball In all respects delcrlbe and truly
value old atray, and !Bake a sworn return of tbe oame
to tbe Justice.
.._.
Tbey sball allO determine tlie cost of keeping, and
the benellts the taker·up ma)' have bad, and report the
mons to

AND

..

Montgomery county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk,

·eosta.

If tbe owner of a stray falls' to prove ownership
within twelve months after the .tlme of taking, a com
plete title shall vest In the taker-up.

CREA1V.[ER

cathartlo stimulant for HORSES, CATTLE al'd

other LtvB I:lTOCK..
This Siock Cake remtWl!IJ Wor'I;6,
PIl4·(fIt. Ihe blood and water, loosens IIuJ AIde, act6
upon IIuJ kidneys, regulates the 61/8lem and PUg I/lll
animals In heallhy, tkrll'lng condlllon.
.A180 Is a

Preventive Against
m (bUill.

Dr. 8. P.

Pleuro Pn.umonl ..
\
Price 15 cent. per cake.
Cre&,ar, 1464 Wabalh Ave., OhIealfo.
-

Good land, near the lea, oheap.
lI"""'"
Fllie climate, excellent marken.
11\111 ..1 I Ii iii
OIrcula,.. free. E. C Llndaay I: Co., Norfolk, Va,

lID"TI

•
-

•

16

..

CmCAGO.

'ilIle lJdmnorian.

n

t·r

r,The

paragraphs

ered frOm

"

'I

onr

In this department are
exchanges.-ED. FARM-

FOR THE SALE OF

Rooms 23 all (1 24, ExclU1llgc Uuihllllg,
RANSAS CITY STOCli YARDS.

Is there any

t
r

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

a'l"' Unequaled facilities for handling consignments of Stook In either of the above
cities. Cor•.
respondence invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers KII.NSAS FAlUIEH.

remedy for her jl [Put the mare to a
different stallion, and sfter serving do small red worm usually present in very
not give any food, and keep in a quiet, great numbers, and in my experience
dark stall for twenty-four hours.]
causing a horse to feel quite uneasy.
SWOLLEN LIMn.
Will you please We would recommend giving the mare
tell me what is the matter with my affected half an ounce of oil of turpen
mare jl She is 5 years old in June; in tine shaken up with a pint of sweet
foal and her first colt. About ten days milk, half an hour before feeding every
morning for eight days in succession,
ago she showed signs of lameness in her and then
giving bel' a pint of castor on.
ieft hind leg, and in a day or so it began U the worms do not appear, after this
to swell just above the pastern, and is treatment, to have been completely re
moved we would recommend the same
now got above the hock.
She Is COIl
course of treatment to be al)vi led
again.
eiderably lame, witb bigh fever. Please, The dung which is passed
by the horses
If possible from tbis description, give affected with th!s parasite should be
name of disease and remedy.
[Without burned, as if it is spread on the land

T. A.

the eggs of the worms may be the oc
an examination we could not tell what
casion of the troll ble in the future. In
the nature of the disease is. On general
diseases it is well to

would, however, foment
the swollen part with warm water five
or slx times a day for half an hour at a
time. Feed generously, mixing a small
amoun.t of linseed meal in each feed,
and Kive one drachm of nitrate of potash
morning and evening mixed in feed.

i_·,

we

parasite

LANEY

says the following bas been
found to work kindly for measles, and
also for intestinal diseases peculiar to
the hog. The preserlption is as follows:

&

21

Address

THJ� GOl,DEN UEL'r HBHD OF

herd:

CHI NA PI GS r SELECT HElD or LA!GB BEIKSIIIES I

A few sows In

pig

to

sale at all sensons.
Prices reasonable
quality of stock second to none.

livered free by express
within 100 miles of Ly
ous up to

February 10.
Stock shipped

J. M.

1888..
from here over eIther the A., '1'. &'. S. F., Mo. Puclnc
01' St. Louis & Sau Fr"nclseo n. R.
All IJI ceders reg
Istercd, Pedlgr.lles with eneh snle. Order at once.

OT:::';;:E::';:: I
.

Jo�,��'tl,·�r�'���'��··tt�

Perfection O�l2'I, Fay's Guld DrOI) nuru, ,Jay's
Dimple
12172, Eureka Mayo 12170, and manr other equnuy us
well bred, and nne HS cnn he
produced by uuy one.
Part of sows bred to gltt-edgc boars of the most
popu
lar stralns. '\1111 sell nt prices to suit. the tlmes,
Never
had any cholera III the herd. Write for
prices.
I. L. 'VIIIl'l'LE, llox :no,
Ottawa, lias.

WORMS IN A MARE.-Pkase inform
what to do for my Cleveland Bay mare.
She is a very fine
three-year-old, and
my pasture got short in the fall and I
FOUR BOARS.
TWENTY SOWS.
commenced early to cut and throw over
com-fodder to about a dozen of them
running together, and kept feeding them
quite strong till the first of November,
when she commenced to run down and
stand around the fences by
herself, and
kept getting thinner every day, while I
was still feeding all the shocked
w. S.
corn
they would eat. In about two weeks
OTTAWA,
KANSAS.
she was so thin she could
hardly get up
and
I
took
her
!Ilone,
up and turned her
Have shipped to fourteen States, and twen
Into a large box-stall- every
night and ty-stx counties
in Kansns, aud headed
let her out in the
nearly
ber
day-time,
giVing
oats. and corn mixed and good hay. fifty herds of pure-breds.
SEND FOn. CIRCULAR.
She still k�pt getting
Describe
exaetly
th�nner, and the what you want.
first of thIS month I qUlt
turning her
out and gave her a little
phYSic; but her
bowels had been quite loose all
the time
and her water all ri�ht. This
did no
1J:0od and she got very feverIsh her
tongue being very hot, ears and'
legs
cold. I took our local
veterinarian out
ti«? see her. He g�ve her a tonic of quilime and somethIng
else, and in about
twenty· four hours many little red
worms from an
eiihth to half an inch
long came from her. They are as red as
blood and very sbarp at both
ends' none
more than half an inch
10Di.
still keep comIlli thouKh not
quite so
many all at first; but she is not much
J. 111. McKEE,
better yet. I have Knother colt
WELLINGTON. KANSAS.
which
Is affected in the same
My herd Is composed of sl1ch strains as Black Dess.
Is this GIYe
way.
or Take, Tom
the effect of corn.ifodder and
C(\I'wln, Gold Dust and U. S. I
what is sell nothing but tlrst·class
lIogs jof Indlvlclual merit'
your treatment for them? LThe
andglit·edgepedlgree.
Choice plg8 a specialty.
para Plymouth Rock
Bite ill the strongyluB
Chickens at superior qua1lty.
a
tetracanthuB,
C@rrespondence.lnviled. Mention KANSAS F AlIIrIBlI.

F AR"En.J

We UBe only-the choicest animals of the most
approved pedigree, hence our herd is bred to
a very hlg'h state of
perfection. Pigs In pairs
not akin. �!iltoclt of all ages and sows bred for

"Thol'tluale" (Vol. 9),
Also t ntr
ty-nve mu rigs, of both
Hexes, at :312 each, tic

..

Sired by six first-class boars,
for aeason's trade.
My herd is headed by STEM
WINDER 7971.
F. M. LAIL. Marshall. Mo.

lanlo Grovn Dnroc-JorSOys.

ut S:25 cneh,

,

.

-

[Mention KANSAS

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas

,

,

on

-

[Mention KANSA� FARMER.]

-

green vitriol.

See list of bonrs used

POLAND-CHINAS
Challenge 4939, by SttecesslnnU; Cleveland 6807, by Cora's Victor 8553; Tom
Corwin 12853, by Cleveland 6S07; Gilt Edgtll145l,
by Ohio King 57\)9; Dandy 11l3!', by Cleveland 6i07; Chlp,
by 'I'ecumeeh's Chip 10211. UJo;RliSHIRJo;S -Jumbo 12771, by Brtttah Champion
44U5; Boyul Duke 12\)23.
by Sovure lgn 2d 1757; Stumpy Duke VI. IIH6S, by Duke of Monmouth 11361;
Fuucy Boy 158"Z9, Dy Jumbo
12771 i Champion 18U75, by British Champion 4495; Juker,
by Itoynl Peertess 17183.
'My Polnnd BOWS 0.1'0 of the most fancy stratus, such as Corwlns, RInck 11es8, I. X.
U. S., Gold Dust.
�r"Ol'isJl Maid, Perfect tous, Grueefuls, ote. :My Berkahlres-e-In-lttsl, Ohumplous, S:l111cs, L.,
Della Douuns, Hobin
Hoods, Duchess, Dukes, etc, I have now on hand nbeut twenty boara,
weIghlllg rrom 200 to :100 pounds, and
a few gilt-edge,
daudy fellows. AliO about twenty-nve YOllYI!' sows breel to ChiI' und Joker, thc latter
beln"
tire swcepstnkee Berkshire boar at the lnte Kansns State Futr.
The sows betug out Of my sweepstakes herd.
My hog" nrc In line condition. 1l'Ft- Pigs of ali ages for sale,
'FCUST-C1�ASS HOGS WITH INDIVIDUAL lIIEUl'r.

Fon SALE.

of poke root
Of POI,AND
CHINA
tea-enough for
arul D UltOC -JEHSJ;;Y
one dose each for
thirty-two hogs.
: �,. . .� ��?��.
Blue-stone.In this recipe is called also
DIMe mouths old. Also sov
blue vitriol. It is sulphate of
enty-nve head of sows of
copper, _��tf'.-.'!'7� � �t=- same age, sired hy Bruce
c. u., LcclCi! Gilt ],dge 2887. C.
and is not the' same as
n., WhIpple's
copperas. The 'JUUo,
stemwtnder l!'iOJ, Daisy'S Corwln 46117.
y
latter is sulphate of iron and called also 2d 6214, Zehln 3d 82:>0, Mnggic's PorrecttonDnms-e-Muz
sztu, Vooc's

p'ints

-AND-,

POLAND-CHINA HOGS

Extract logwood, four ounces; blue
etone, four drachms; mix WIth bailing
water, six pints. 'l'hen add turpentine,
It pints; coal oil, It pints; linseed oil,

It pints. To one-third of this mixture
add two-thirds of a strong decoction
(or
tea) of poke root, and give a pint to
each hog in some nutritious
slop. If
you use the whole mixture you would
have 101 pints. '1'0 this you would add

•

13� FOR SALE.

plgij sent out,

�;1,��

For Berkshire Swine and
Southdown Sheep that are

I

,
-

'They

LOOUST GROVE HERD OF

Large English Berkshires.

HeRded by GOLDEN cnows 14823, A. Y. R. CHOIOE
PIGS zon SALE, ettncr sex.
Everything as repre
sented. Write me, and please mention this paper.
Address
JAMES HOUK.
HARTWELL, HnlmY Co., Mo.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

first-class, or money refunded,
,call on or address J. M, & F. A.
SO OTT, Box 11, Huntsville,Mo.
[Mention

KANSAS FARMER.'

ORDERS TAKEN NOW
For SPRING PIGS sired

•

by
TH'E WELLINGTON HERD oonststs of
twenty
matured brood BOWS of the best families of
home-bred and imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no
superior in size and gnallty nor in strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Plymouth Rock Oh1c1tens.
Your patronage solicited. Write.
[Mention
this paper.]
M. B. KEAGY. Wellington, Kill.

HANNA,

I

.\

'

Poland-Chinas

I

/\1

BROWNING, flerry, Pike cs., III.

Chester White, Berkshire and
Poland-Ohtna Pigs, tlne Better
Dogs, Scotch Collie., Fox
Hounds and Beagles. Sheep
and Poultry. bred and tor sale
.��l�"_"
.': by W. GmBoNs & Co., West
-=0-1;-:
.:
Chester. Chester Co., Pa,
Send, stamp for Glrcular and Price List.
,

G. W. DERRY, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAs.
My breeders have been selected, regardles
of expense, from the
leading herds of the,
United States; are bred from the bast stock
ever imported, and represent seven different
families. Heaithy pigs from prfze-winnlng
stock for sale. Wrfte for circular and
prices
01' come and see.
[Mention this paper.]

and

IMPROVED

f:

KANSAS,

PO LA N D CHI N AS

THOnOUGHnnED

No poor

-:-

--BREEDER OF--

POLAN 0

PF.AFF,

GREEN RIDGE, lIUSSOURI.

Give plenty of cold ·water to drink.]
RElIIEDY FOR HOG CHOLERA ......
Among the many remedies for hog
cholera, "Phil Thrlfton," a most acute

observer,

destroy

the parasite and its eggs, as that pre
vents future outbreaks of disease. The
presence of those parasites is not the
effect of f�eding coru.]

HUEEARD,

WELLINGTON,

-

pnnclples

00.,

Live Stock Commission Merchants,

BARRENNESS.-I have a mare about
old, and she has had two colts.
I put her last'year and she did not have
any colt; and this spring I put her three
times, and the groom examined her and
she is too open.

ST� LOUIS.

J A.�ES H. CA.�PEELL &

6 years

says

KANSAS CITY.

ROYAL GRANITE

10105,

The best BERKSHIRE boar ever owned at
"HAW HILL," and several other first-class
sires. Enclose stamp for oatalolrue and
prices.
SI'IUNGER UROS., Springtlcl<l, Ill.

FOX RIVER VALLEY HERD OF

IMPROVED CHESTER HOGS.

PLEASANT VALLEY BERD

I have a few prize-winning boars tor
sale. also tor
ty-nve boad of nged sows have fa,.rowed this spring.
OrderslJooked fo,· pigs wlLhout money LlII ready to
sblp. 1'0Lhing but '8t"lctly IIrst-cla.s pig. sblpped.
Prices rellsollllble llnol satisfllctlon guaranteed.
..
motto:
IndlTlduni supo,·lo,·lty. alld best of ped·
grees." I am p�"sollally In cbarge of the herd.

1IIr.

T. U.

EVANS, Geneva, Ill.

_C.

W.JONES,Richland,Mich.

iJreedillg
in

stock all record

a�

.both the A�erican
Ohio Pol�d·China lteoordlt

\ :

j

J

lssSt

Cherokee Hereford Gattle Co.,

EARLY DAWN HERD

HER E FOR 0 S

Importers, Breeders and

�wners

of

THE GROVE PARK HERD�

The quality and breeding of our large herd
and
challenges comparison In thc show ring
better ClLttle for the
breeding pen, Wo sell
eust.orners, Inspect
money and protect OUl"
New cata
our herd before buying elsewhere.
logue containing valuable- tnrormattou eent.on
SUOUKKY,
S.
Sec'y,
)<�.
application.
l\Iaple Hill, 'Vabaunsee co., Kas.

300 HEAD, representing Grove Bd, ·Wilton, Horace, Anxiety and
Sir Thomas strains, combined with groat Indlvidual mortt.
Hended by the imported prize-winning Grove 3d Dull 'PI,UTAUCH
1 .... 10, HOltACE 5th U524, WIl,TON DUKE 11801Animals of both sexes and all ages for sale. Fair prices. Liberal
terms.
'

aarCATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

s. P. CllANE, Manager,
C. E. CUIUtAN, SeoretarY',

}'l'opek a,

L. G. DANA,

W'

"",as.

hperintendent,

Columbus, Xas.

VALLEY CENTER, I{ANSAS.

E. Bennett & Son,

Breeders of
A,J.C.C.

H.R.

TOPEKA,
CATTLE.

Is

The

Tho hor<1
hended

Pogis Victor

lit

Royal Society Winnel'8 in Each 81'881.

PERCHERON,

CALBRAITH

CLEVELAND BAY

present

by

of the ftrm, just
eetved,

re-

a member

AND CLEVELAND BAY HORSES.
More prize Winning, high elasa stock, Imported by

head herds, for sale

1W!V

Send for Illus

Terms to Suit PnrchaseJ'8.

trated catalogue.

at terms to suit.

I!!r Stables

UB than any

b�t�i���::

CALBRAITH

Also two haudsome, rangy,

for sale.

B. X. '!'HOMSOlf, Slater, Mo.

SUNNY

BREEDERS

AND

X:U:POR,rrERS

Janesville.

OF

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS,

-

BROS.,
Wiscqn.ln.

CLY D E8

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

SIDE

three IIrma In America.

Superior horses, fnshlonable pedlln'e811 and all
guuranteed good breeders. Price. and terms to anlt
Send tor
Visitors cordially Invited.

In tewn,

E. BENNETT &, SON.

FINELY-BRED �'ROTTING STALLIONS

HACKNEY

Il.YTH.E.BEHltD8I

PUll.E XI!UtLEVING'l'ONS,

Places, Harts, Craggs, Roses of ShUl'OU,YOUJJg'
Marys aud .losepb iue s.
Have extra well-bred yOtlll� hulls, l'('fldy to

-AND-

AT OAK CROY ••

lED rOLLED CATTLE.

StalU_
Eighty High ClaSs
Summar 011117
by

Imported Dlltlng the

We have on hand a very
choice collection, Includ
of
ing a recent
horses, severa of which
have won many prizes In
Ellgland, wlliell i8 a 8pccia!
STERLING.
guarantee 01 tlleil' BOlllldne8B
4713.
and BUpe1writy of 100'm and
Peter Piper (717).
Our stock Is seaction.
lected wlth great care by G. M. SEXTON, AucUolleer to the Shire HorBe Society of, Englcind.
Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to

importation

J'OHN C. HUSTON,'
Importations this

OUR
year

consLitute

Ln. ... lteat

II. U

d

11

PERCHERON HORSEl
FRENCH COACH HORSES.
511

any other

PURE.BREDS Now

Experience and FacUlties Combined

on

Hand.

at Reasonable Prices.

Separate Oatalogues for each breed.

with history of same,

,W. DUNHAM, WAYNE,

SIIY which is

arp'rlze"lvll,nus alHl
the get oj pr!ze-w�nItCI'8

collWI'ise

our

s"-ipenumts.

'e':::U:��I�ltl';';e�!er.:�
,vUh fine
Be

We have just eo",'
to Oak G.oove t"h, I!ICllllon.
ploted commodious new stables located within lilt

fol�7?';I�rl��':i. an:a��I.::r.I��
rgl�ii'o�; t��/�g�!e�t
Seo_
breeder. 'rerms made
I:URrnntecct

very easy.

n

Oil tnlogue.

PUGSL:Ery,

JOHN CARSON,

PLAT'l'SBUUG, 1\10.,
Hohtehl-);'rieslall Cattle, of tho
Mercedes, Helntje, Kilty K., nod other noted families.
Herd beaded by the prize bull MINK Bu's MmWBDES
PB1NOB 2861. Have Merlno Sllool'. Catalogues tree.
[JI1entlon this paper.]

Dreeder of

Snpt.

dUao ...

NORMAL, ILL.

F ren ch D raft and
ILLINOIS.
Percheron Horse

HOME STOCK. FARM

OF AMERICA.

7modelbarns8urroundthe4epot;23Hn1i
and farms

F�:!�:��::cl\��r��'s.

Pleasant View Farm,

A. B. McLAREN

Blandln.vllle, McDonollirh Cunnty,

CENTER
H. V.

..

tioo af1(I .. (� .. f'ect con�.
8t1tutlon are ch" .• ,,,
nctc.oI8t1C. round In every animal Imu ..... 1ed

wan�ed. Address

Du PAGE CO.,

ISLAND

..

u.

JOliN-C. HUSTON,

Eight Establishments.

Actually

n

StJlIllon" 0._
Ever Left Scotl"nd.

or

tot

for

Furnlsblnll' Best Stock ofBoth Breeds

for

the

doubtedlya. }'ll1c

Irether

More Imported lind Bretil than by

ILLINOIS.

BLANDINSVILLE,

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD,
814 West Flf�h Ave., Topeka, or Maple Hill, .Kansu.

M.

.00

CLYDESDALE,
ENGLISH SHIRE,
SUFFOLK PUNCH,

AN IMPORTATION OF 125 HEAD,
,

season over

STALLION8IDoludln"

French Coach Hors,es.

Selected

BROS.,'

JANlIlS,"lLLlII, WIS ..
have Imported dnrlng tile
OF

-AND-

Standard Fam-

ilies, Including

BRITISH HORSES.

.

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS
an d

FOR ALL KINDS OF

Leading Wcstern Importers of

BRIGHTWOOD

Hat-es

rfl.E HOME AND HEADQUARTERS

KANSAS,

CL YDESDALE,

hy t"lIeStoko
till!
Hugo Dukc bull. St. Vnlcnttuc's Dny. 152n, and unu
Sons
Coomnsslo .hull, Happy Guld Ooust 1<1,18,
cows. tor
daughters by ubove bulls. out or IIIg-llly-bl'c(l
t:lHEHWuOlJ & [Wnr:j<:t�.
sale for aext ten dill'S.

-

repre.enUn, o.�

���:
r:r�a��t K;:�due�s �rlCoach

cheron and French
Horses. Island Home Stock
Farm, Grosse Isle, wayne

Winchester, Jefferson Co., Kanllas,

County Mich. we offer a
very large stud olhorses to
lelect

{rom.

we

guarantee

:��:�f�k�::'da��I�r��s::saterms. Visitors

Holstein· Friesian Cattle

,,��.e. Ad�::s�e

always wer.
c:atalo�ua

Savage.t Farnnm,
DBTROIT

Of European Herd Book Registry.

lincH.

Two tmportatlons
this year. N em-ly 200
populnr breeds
on hand. Every untmnt
of these

1,000 Imported

native pure-bred. and high-crad. Stalllou ..d Karel
of all ages (Registered in Fl1Ince IUld Aaatca). I'trIt-

class stock, strong oompetition,
HUonth.
pedigree In their re able prices should" indue. ...rJft
books, "Frencli-horae
.f MelAan _Iy-4ll. ,._ of
apeettve stud
city
Choicest breeding lind
Americll-before buyln, elsewli.... A"'_'" of
tndtvldual e x c ellence
the undersigned finDs.
recorded with extended

'f

.

aweepstnkes bull PR'''CK OF ALTr.TDWBm,
(61 M. B.) at head of herd, hue no supei-lor. Cows and
heifers In this herd with weekly IHILtel' records fl'o,o
14 pound8 to 19 pOlindslO� (JUnco"; Illllk records, 50 Lo
80 pounds dally. The sweepstake. ilord.
Write f�r
Ill. E. 1\100RE, C�mQron, Mo.
catalogue.
[}Ientlon tb1a p�er.]
The

Clvdeadale, Percheron-Norm&n , Clevel,nd B"
HORSES.
IIave now

on

band for 8ale horsos of each

thoroughly acclimated. Stock guaranteed.
tlon IIlld c&rrespondence invited.

breed,

Ill.Ipoc

comblued. Conch stal
lions 1111 purchased be
fore the French Gov
Us
made
e r u m e nt
selection. Do not buy coarsc, logy horses, unsuited
to your sectloD, but come ilne see large, nne horscs,
with t,he best of dCUOU. They will cost you no more.
Send fot' Illustrated Catalogue.
'

.

JOHN W. AKIN, Soipio, Caynga (lo., N. Y.

E.

McNaught.
Kemp & Lowrey.
.0, M. Moots.
-

Normal, m

.•

b located at

DIII.n
Dillon

.

ht

•

J. F. Trimmer.
.. � • .A&
1$-........... CIIII

CI'OIIIIa,

too and Illinois Central R. R.
to aDd from B� cIepoa

JANUARY 10,
Extra

n1ll!lk Can (JARMAN.
and old sorts of plants and trees at
BIG th'e bestEarly
fair prices for pedlgrile stook. catalogu.
BERRIES h,e.. BrJe Bro Bo.Ulutonb1U'J!OoIlll
AD

UO,JUUI' CRAPE' VINES

new

••

Kv

roo Varieties. Also Small Fruits. Qualltyunsurpassed, Wnrranted true.
sampl" vines mailed for l6o. Descriptive prfce !lst free. LEWIS

:;

.O����dAcrr�ss SEEDS

VCi'ycheap.

ROESCH. Fredonia, ••

Y.

P. CARROLL, LEXINaTON, KY.
GrowDIDIOWA.lhegardou.pot

'

IOWA

oC'thc u.s ,l1r.obcllc,ma.turl·daurl
give bese results. New Caratogue
Pree. 10"" Seed Co 011 Moinc"
..

S' ££DS

"'trawb�rry Plant8 for sale. 100 va
rIeties. StrawberrIes. Rnapberrfes, Black
Low prIces for larlle
FIne plants.
berrIes.

777777

orders.

Prtee list free.

B. F. SMITH, P. O. Box 6,

..

SEEDS

Garlienen eyery·
Flowe, Seeds
wbere should eonault II before

Ir�::tn"11 ����!I�i1bi:"d&e(�cf.r:cell
\-.,

or

FINEST FRUIT TREES �/�a�i.�x':,';.,�:�:f�i;ht��mfi��
til "IIf,.

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OFFERS

new

and old. No

�

IUl'ge1'8tock

Apple, bndded and ozrafted; 70,000 Pear, line 9_1l:S.; 1JO,0000berry, fine 9_Y!'8. ;_60,OUO Plum on plum, 80,000 on
co,ooo new named Ru... Aprioot-400 acrea; 64th' fear. PIKE CO. NURS",RIES, LOUISIANA, MISS

Beach'
URI:

reasoDabte.

ROOT'S Northern Crown

t:bICI1I1U, III ••

SEEDS
SEEDS����N
IIFREETO Buye".1'riul rellableleed"11
·llIu.trnted Cotnlo(lue of'
PII.. nt,., 1I"lb., dz;e.
FREE. MarketGnrdener. _end forWholellnle
Price Ll.t.
B.
ROOT & CO
ILL.
J,.

V�lI'etft,ble Rnd Flourer Seed_,

••

All Seed

FLOWER

trated

J.M.McCuliough's

•

Sold last.

lIeason

Farmer.

and

to

'l'bousanda or

Gardeners

and

DO

We ore Growe" .f
well L'I DoalOrl. Orlglnaton o( Aeme
r••• rlloand BEAUTY Tom .........

compl.ID",

I

.W.LIVINGSTON'SSONS,

Son!, Cinoinnatt,O.

low lor

•

lDD.�l of

Teated Seed., Bulbs, Tool.,
etc.. teUs all about seeds and
ardenlnj[. {Jolored Plates.

A.>ael'lc,. .. Gl'a ... Seed...
Orders with Cash
filled at lowest market price. Send for
Catal0!lne.

lEolab,1888.1

ROCKFORD,

•

Our complete Hlua-

Always Fresh an.l Reliable. Everywh'ere
__ lleu"quul'te.'B
aeknowfedgert the Best.

--THE-

Ornamentals, Root Grl1fts-Evt:,.,

Poeket. 3e on.1 4e.

snn SWEtT POTATOES !I���e �� �:=g"S\����

potatoes and every vurtety tl" t Is In t ne markot. 1 to
11.10.per lu'ts.; over lIlis amount, 81 per bUI!
JUNIUS UNDERWOOD, Grower and Dealer, 342
MaIne St Lawrence. Kss.

Gr"peVineB,PlantB,Evergreens,

.

e.lT,U.OGUR FRitS' ContainInG
all the IAtellt novelties and BtRnd
ard varieties or Unrden. "Ield and

ltocbe .. rer, N.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

6 hU8.,

SIBLEY'S

TESTED

Box: :lS4, Columbu., O.

BEST HOlllE·GROWN TREES.
Choke FruIt and
Ornamental Trves of real merit for 'he 'WCSt.1 rn Tree
Plnnt era,
Also hest Fruit and Flower Plates.

W,tter-proof. samplee uy mall, 11) cents eactu 81) PCI'
100, by express.
A. H. GRIESA, Drawer 23, Lawrence, K.s.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FORT
_

SCOTT,

'�:

KANSAS.

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS.

A tullllne of Nursery Stock,Ornamental Trees,
Roses and Shrubbery. Q- We have no aubstttu
tlon clause in our orders, and deliver everyth'iIlR

VV ANTED:-The Names of
100 000 Farmers and
Gardners to mail them Our Fall Catalogue of

CRASS AND CLOVER

speclfled. 220 Acres 111 Nursery Stock.
Re!ereme: Bank at Fort Scott, Oatalollue Pre<
on application.
as

Established 185'7.

I

,:

.Orlglnator

-

-

Has

PEAR,

shown any blight,
wbatever; a. hardy as
tbe pear tree Is B
heavy and annual bearer of nIce large pear of IInest
quality. PrIce very reasonable. Also all kinds of
FruIt Trees, Vlncs snd Berries, Evergreen aad F"reat
Tree.. No travellng agents. Gorrespondence sollcIted. Send for Price LIst.
E. EICHOLTZ.
never
on oak;

.

ON

CELERY.

bage, Caulltlower

or

Addrcs.

growers.

Will be sent FREE to all who write for It. It Isa
Handsome Book of 123 PP witb hundreds of illus
trations, Colored Plates. and tells all about the
nEST GARUEN, J,'A IUn, ao,ll?LOW Elt
Bulb�, Plant!', and V"luabl. No .. Book. 0" Garden Topics. Itde·
scribes nare !"Ioveltles in VEGE'l'AULE� and 1?].UWERS,
real value, wWch cannot be obtained elsewhere. Send addreSs
on a postal for tbo 1I108t cemntete
Catnlogue published, to

-

SEEDS
'of
'WI ATLEE
,

FREE

ifl
1�1 .
.,

BURPEE"

\

CO., PHILADELPHIA PA
II

Prettiest Illustrated

SEED-CATALOGUE
ever

-\

printed. Cheapest

,

&, best SEEDS grown.
'Gm'denel's trade a spe
cialty. Packets only 3c.
Cheap as dll'L by oz. &0 lb,

copy wlll be mailed free to
any person wbo wlll send two
stamps and the address of
turee or more extensive Oab

A.JlD

"

-f

..

Mo.:

SAINT LOUIS,

(MentloDPIli r.per.)

Although actually worth
many d9,llars to growers, a

CABBAGE
ISAAC F.

811 NOIlni FOURTH STREET.

Full of new Ideas and
valuable Information.

A NEW BOOX

t:

URPEE'SFARMANNUAL'FOR18S8

-'

PLANT SEED COMPANY,'

•• !

•

'

I

q

;'1

SHU1\IW AY. Roekford Ill.

Il,

TILLINGHAST,

La

:1'I

r!
,

lOt)OQIlpkt� new extrns free.

Gelery

,

\:_,!

Nurseries,
Wdlefortbolr ILLtrSTIlJ.TBD CJ.TJ.LOOtrB. &4.......
� I

!,

,

KANSAS,

-

of SEEDLESS AND CORELESS

the best pear grown.

,

i

.JOHN A. SALZER, Seed Orower, Box F. La Croaae, Wla.

Western Home
DETROIT,

\ !I

SEEDS, ETC.

Largest and most Complete Stock of Flowers,
Vegetables and Farm Seeds in America.

Plume, Lack'a ce., Pa.

Far;at 'Tn; �1;QlinEa 'DQ A.��l; Tnla

1

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

I

Send for our 10lV prices on General
Nursery
Stoek before placing your order.
KANSAS CITY NURSERIES,
Blair 11& Kaufman, Propr's.
100 West 9th St" Kansas City, 1\[0.

Mount

Hope

Offer

for

Spring of 1888, FruIt and Ornamental
Trees, Grapc VInes, Small,Frult and Shrubbery. All

the old establlslJed sorts, and the de.lmblc new olles.
lSed rook price.. Quality of stock unsurpassed. We
Bollclt club orders and lJy thG carload.
Shipping fa.
clllt.les best In tbe SI,Rte. Sen� for WholesRle PrIce
A. C. GRIESA 11& BRO"
Catalogue.
-Drawer 13,

Lalvrellce, Kas.

An immense stock of FrUit, Forest
Ornamental Trees, Shrubs and
Climbers, at bard-time prices.,
118 One-Doliar Sets, per

o

�

mail, post

paid.

�WAnd��BI�:��� ������:
���;�:e��h'\����tB?oe�in:
the
the origInal Introdncer

any other

Whito Pino SBBdlin�s!

IS Gra"e VInes
,150 Ru,slan Mulberry

1.00
1.00

Apricots
A paper devoted to
fruit-growing
free for one year to all who
buy $1.uu
worth of stoek.
Bend at once for our
Price List.

�I

c:::j
......
Joo"3

�

Headquarters for Fine Nursery Stock
Which 18 Offered at

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

PRICES

Fruit

Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits,
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREE SE�DLINGB.

i

r�

,

:.

,')1

'�'''4
I'.

��:d��.i
.'��·be�fe8�1�"h�� EARLY VEGETABLES OUR SPECJALTY.
e,.ee.
Packllges

Earliest

Vegetllbles

on

Trilll, PostpaId

'Loo."Ir GlIIIlt

�l)����!e�n"dl\t'
l!n�. GT�·�::;I�·(h��c·St�ogk
or
Flower, VOl!'etnblp., Gl'ass

allel

Farm

�·T���· nr����7��r�q�ts'P���t�UceR��. �J8o
CIiEAP FIlF.IOIiTB. Se,,,1 Gc fol' 110

I

bn.

Day
Cabbage Ilnd llupcrbly Illustrated Clltlllog,

'�'
"

JOHN A. SALZER,
LA
CROSSE. WIS.

TOPE��a�!!1?a.;�OUSE.
We have

a

fresh stock of reliable

Seeds,

and

a

full stock of all kinds of FIeld Seeds:

RED CLOVER, ALFAI.FA C.LOVER, KENTUCRY BLUJ� GRASS, ORCHARD GRASS,
ENGLISH BLUE GUASS, REn-TOP, llIILLE'l', nltOO�ICOHN, CANE SEED.

SEED CORN

PURE NORTHERN-GROWN 9O-DAY CORN, BEED POTATOES
all kInde of useful Field and Garden Seeds, at Wbolesale ana

fuUllne of GARDEN llUPLEJUENTS.
Address
W" Send for Catalogue.

Retail.

I2l"" Also

R

DOWN'S ELEVATOR
304 J{ANSAS

�rs�n

& SEED

CO.,

AVENUE, TOPEKA, U:ANSAS,

SEEDS SORGHUM-

Fre�h, Relloblel eelebrnted
for

,..
..

'llI·ge

PUl'ity

nnd �tl'Ol1g tJel'lIIillut.-

��,�;��I.':��ci·ng�!�ft: e���n�(�'N�,';

11.11 ol'cleJ'!!. nammoth 8uell .... rm.1 One Aere
Write tor lilY Beautiful
lllul:ltl'oted Cntalnglle. �·ree.
Clr Solid OIa8l1

H. W. Bl1()KBEE.
Iloekrord Seed r.rm, • IIOCU'OJlD, ILL.

I

�

.'\'

.

All Kinds of Field, Garden and Flower Seeds.

ONE 1tULLION llEDGE PLANTS.

Dealers and
silpplled at low ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root
est whole�ale rates.
grafts.
Parties de81rlng to buv In large or small
quantities wlll save money by purchasing
FIVE THOUSAND TRISH JUNIPERS-Two
our stock.
feet, SPLENDTb W ALNUT8, -and other
We hal'e Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cber
forest tree seeds and nil ts, prime and fresh
ry and Evergreen Trflf'.R.
Grap" Vines In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a
r:tr' Full inotrnctions sent with every order,
spe
cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and Russian and pel'fect satisfaction guaranteed. Bend for
MuJ1)firry 10 any quantity.
fuUlist and prices.
Address
Write for Prices,
D. ""V'iT. COZAD
0, H, FINK & SON, LAHAB, Mo.
Box 25, LACYGNE, LINN CO., KANSAS.
.

SEEDS

gladly testlfJ'
early Cabbage,Col'IIs

BHOCKWAY,
Ainsworth, Io\va.

'"':I

!;:d

THE LAMAR NURSERIES.
TIME

mn"ket.

the earliest-full or LIFE and VUiUR. Hundreds ot gal denertl
that by �owJng our seeds they made 8250 per acre 011

Send for FREE Priec List, giving the ex
perience and knowledge Ilain@d by extensive
planting and handliug 1'01' thirty-one years.
[ Mention" Kans:tB Farmer,' I

-OF-

-

in

tinest

Salzer's Seeds produce them every time-are

26

CARPENTER 11& GAGE,
Jefferson Co.) Fairbury, Nebraska.

F....ARD

\

1:tj

81.00

6 Russian

I

of

As

I'

OF ALL XINDS CHEAP.

E, j,'.

catalogne.

NORTHERN
GROWN
'F'�_'i��a�rRh�'!IBUY
and
the
Notf Well
Vegetables

EVERGREENS

a

�'l

J.

Eclipse Beet, Burbank and Early Ohio PotRtoeA, Hnbbard
Squasb, Deephead Cabbage, Cory Corn, and a Icore of otber
valuable vegetab!,!!� I Invite the _patronage of the pnbllo.
l.uu;8 J. B. OREOORY. lIlarblehead, lIlul.

--FOR--

and

:1

pnbllc are anxlons to get theIr seed dlrect1ytrom the
grower. RRlslng a lRrgo proportIon of Illy seed enables
me to warrant Its rresunese and
a8 see my Vege
table and Flower Seed CatR ogne for 1888, FREE
for every son and daughter of Adam. It la
liberally llInstl'llted with engravIngs made dlrectlr
(rom ptiotographs ot veget.lbles grown on my seed

r.urlty,

Forest Trees I
TIMBER CLAIMS.

"

my bnslneas on
tbe bellee that
the

Nurseries

ESTABLISHED 1869.

have founded

A LITTLE book that every farmer ought to have
la the" Sorghum Hand Book" for 1888. whIch
may be had free, by addressing The Blymyel'
Irou Works Co., of Cincinnati, O. Sorghum fsa
vert valuable crop for syrup-making, feed, and
10diler, and this pamphlet gives fullinformation
about the different species, best modea of culU.
vation, etc, Bend and aet it and read it,
,
�

,

l!!!!I!!t;t:
A��.!�� :l \i��i��
to
.�rdenera evelTwbereand
:::.t::le���h y:��.t

,

liF be"(l

and New York.

UNEQUALED

-

,

"ade only by A\lES PLOW COMPANY, Boston

,\

-IS-

..

.

'\

TBH VANELHS8 MONITOR.

,

lUI'

circulars

lind

1888

n·pagc cutalugue.

-AS A-

FARM
MILL.

THE LITTLE WONDER

Fence Machine I
strong, practical, cheap and
� IMm all.
Btumps,
CaR lie worktd by ma" or boV.
4oarable.
mound. and hollows do not Interfere with It.
"WOI'IL Will work where no other machine can. .tIgenl8
,'t'QII.Ud. Parrlcutar» free. 'Addre ••
FRANK. W. BINFORD, Grant CltY,Worth oe., Mo.

Simple,

lIrllllh,

TRUMBULl"

WARM
Ha.s the

THE DECATUR

WATE R

only suo
cessful Bo

ALLEN, General Agents. Kansas City, Mo.

ItEYNOI,D8 61;

1ANK HEITERI

Put on coal once a week and the water in the stock tank is kept warm
all winter. Saves more than its cost in feed in one Winter. Saves more
than Its cost in time spent in chopping ice in the tanks. Stock Feeders
Dairymen who have used it say they would not be without it for
'100. WlIl last several years. Price '20. Send in your orders early
for it bas been impossible to supply tbe demand during the last two
winters. GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

FO Rand

t8.lT Power

ln�eWorld

STOCK. FAIRBANKS, MORSE I CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.
No. 821 Commerol'l Bt.,· ATomsON, W.

..000 MIL •• IN TH. SYSTEM,
With EleR.nt Through Train. containing Pullm ••
Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair C.rs.between
the tollowlng prominent cilles wIIfIout change:
-

Garden,

Halladay Wind Mill.

The best Farm,
Poultry Yard, Lawn,
School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences and Gate.
Perfect Antomatic Gate. Cheapest and Neatesi
Iron fences. Iron
anr: p./ire Summer Houses, Lawn
Furniture, and other wire work. Best Wire Stretch.
er and Flier.
Ask dealers in hardware, or address,

SEDCWICK BROS., RICHMOND, IND.

Pl11!rIPS, PIPE, WATER TANKS,
ETC.

FEED. MILLS,

,

,

LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY,
ST. PAUL.
·MINNEAPOLIS.
Over 400 E!egenll, Equipped PUllng.r Traina
running daily over this pertect system. p.lling
Into and Ihrough the Important Cltlc'� lind
Towns In the great St.tll ot
10\\' A,
ILLINOIS,

Address"

w- Writ\!> ror catalogue.

Pri�RIA,
CHICACO,
KANSAS CITY�
ST. LOUIS,
DENVER,
OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH,
QUINC\",
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,
DES MOINES,
KEOKUK,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON,
TOPEKA,

U. S, WIND ENGINE & PUMP 00.,

.

]811 West 12th St., KANSAS CiTY, MO.

MISSOURI,
KANSAS,
COLO�ADO
NEBRASKA,

'

MINNESOTA.'
IItDING

�r1v�fK��a'STEEL CULTIVATORS
\\'Ith Double now ()orn

l"luntcr uud }'crtlllzcr
complete til one mn.cbine.
Crowned wIth McdalJ

lIfeans of inter-communication betweet �1I
the States of h.A,"SAS and NEBRASKA.

.Inco 1"'711.

XING of the COliN FIELD
Thoullanda In

U8C

glvluS

Allent.
..

§

i::,,,·
"""�......

waD ted.

Machines in actual
teltifying to its merits.

ClI.ta·

IO'IEN��·..NDRO:�O'Ls.er
York, Pa.

""'="

KAr;S.,\St. NE
1I1I1'NE
BRASKA, ILLINOIS,IOWA. MISSOUm,

Can be carried Into field and attached to Mowing
Mnchlne'Vh."!. New Descriptive Catalogue free.

SOTA

I

..

�'

-t
,

I'

•

·SAW Mi[(SAiENGINES
lor all purposes. An experience of tblrty years
,permits ns to ofl'er tbe best.
.;load wnrk at low urt.ces. Send fa, c!J:pular.
'

LF

-

The Chicago,

SMA II 'S FED
C: E R
Supplies A Wantn •• er

.

before 8UCCKSSFUM.Y mel by
The calf SUCKS II.
I ... nllon.
food SlAllUY, In A natural way,

W:�:;;�e��w;�I:'
:.:'3ernf��e��
and Territory in th.Unlon.

Stale
Worth many tlmeBIt. ecst, Salor money
Isr.elion

lIl\arnnlced

1.fUl�1.l{�all '"

Co.,

DAKOTA.

,Tol ns t.he GRE", T ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
SnS CITY and ST. JOSEPH FOR CHICAGO, and
with nll
points EAST, and makes close conncetion
the IcadingRailway Lines for ST. I.OUIS and points
the
with
nnd
EAST. SOUTH and SOUTHEAST'
famous ALBERT LEA ROUTE to ST. PA UL, lIHN
NEAPOLIS. nnd points ill the NOItTHWEST.
By means of its central position, the suostantlal
character of Its construct lou, and II.s magnificent
I'ussenger Equipment, consisting of restful ItECLIN
ING CHAIR CARS, magnificent PUJ.LMAN PAL
ACE SLEEPING CAllS, AND ELEGANT DAY
COACHES, THE CHICAGO. KANSAS AND NE
BRASKA RAILWAY Is enabled tcr'otfer superior
Its
advantnges to its patrons, and to lead all of
compctltors in time, security, comfort and accom
modution.
Among the numerous Cities and Towns on

MlIln ome e, HIKKlInum. (Jona.

189W"ter St., N. Y.

�\
I'

anu

The Chicago, Kansas &, Nebraska Railway
at KAN

HICCANUM MANUF'C. CORPORATION,
RUCM!llInr." (.0 R. H. A L{, (01 N k co

--

cnmr"chen
Stutes,

This great
sive grouping
touching all principal localities In

ule

entire IUIotlsrll.CUon.

.. o.nts in

system presents the most
of Central Lines in the Unltcc

Nelson,

Canton,
McPherson.

Holton,

Horton 3e"

Hutchinson,

Sabetha.

Dodge City.

i

Joaeph.

W!chlt�,
Wellington,
Cnldtvell,

!'r�tt,
I Greonsburg,

2i 80. MarkelSI., Bo.ton,Ma..

Ct.

Railway,
Kans��� Nebraska
City,

It is

a

and best

�opeka,

Pnl'llce City,
Be&triee,

Rebron,

OlydoJ

X�nm

CI�y u9nter,
K�nh�ttan,
Alma,
White City,
Solomon City,
Kanbto,
Herington,
Smith Centre, Karlon,
PhUlipsburg, Peabody,
Falrbur7.
Norton,

Bellovlllo,
Abilene,
S�lIu,

lino of modern construction, with the latest
Improvements, and traverses the most 101-

1:?Et{'1��sK1:0��beOr� t��c�;a��� ��,;rl,��t�s '; �(�
----------1
WELL DRILLING
AND BOR_Ne MACH _NES.
BEST MADE.
IMPROVED,

E,'I!IE of
Bocanse of their DURABILITY,
Operation. and Few and Short tilt,oppallell
is Idle).
drill
the
wbAn
earns
maohln.
nothing
(a

I E B MORGAN
o

0

,

DIu •. Oatalogue Free.
P.
!XI. OSAGE. IOWA.

CO

found. elsewhere for the Farmer, tho Merchant, the
Mechanic, the Laborer. tbe Profossionallllnn, and
nil classes of business and industrtnl pursuits.
FI)1' tickets, maps, folders and other information,
apply to yUUl' nearest Ticket Agent. or to

C. W. FISHER
(Jell ... al

Manag....

JOHN SEBASTIAN,

am, Tkt .h Pa ..

W. D. MANN.

A"t. Gen. Tkt. &, Po".

.

Agl.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.----

,

Agt.

CORnectlng In Union Depols tor all Dolnt, In the
Statesanel Territories. EAST,WEST, NORTH.SOUTH.
'\to maUer where you are going. purchase Jour lIcket
via the

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"

Da�ly TraIns via this Line between KANSAS CIn'..I
LEAVENWORTH. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and DEI»
MOINES, COUNCIL BlUFF3. OMAHA. SIOUX cnr,
ST. PAUL aRd MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON

QUINCY. HANNIBAL and
J.

ST.

JOSErit

a!.UI

CHICAGO. Without ChanQl.

F. BARNARD. "EN'L M •••• K. c .• eT...... 0.
H. " ST .I., ST. JOUPH.
DAWES, OE .... � .... "-'T. K. 0., IT..... 0.

......

•

A. C.

He ..... .1"

.....

11'. liOIlPHo

UNION PACIFIC R'Y.

"THE OVERLAND ROUTE."
The Only Line Carryln8' the United States
•
Overland Mall.

Commeuctng Sunday, December �, 1887. bag
gage will be checkcd through from eastern
points to Pacific Coast, and through sleepers
run on nil trains lJetween Oounoil Blutis,
also,
Omaha, Snn Francisco and Los Angeles;
..
THE
between KansRs City and Ogden on
OVERLAND Fr.YER," savill{1 one dall to a.1l
Callfornia and Oregon points, running from
�lIssoUl'i River to the Pacific roast in seventy
one hours. Elegant Pullman Palace Car Sleep
ers and modern dny conches on alJ through
trains. Eating houses under supervision of
the company and meals furnished by Pacifio
Hotel Company, unsurpa ss ed. In complying
with the wish of our patrons. night tratn.r
between Omaha. Counott Blull's and Kansas
City have been ehanged to day trains. Chair
Third etaes
cars to Beatrice free of charge.
paaseugers carried on regular through train8

running free family sleepers.

'

To accommodate Increased suburban busi

attached to 6:30 a. ni. and
8:55 p. m. trains tietween Omaha Imd South
to
Omaha
carry pncking house employes.
For fu'rther Information address
ness extra

cars are

J./I. TEBBETS,

General Passenger and Ticket Agellt,

OHAHA, N.B.

,

JAlroAB-Y D.
.1)
TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Contlnued.)

'BR-EEDERS' DIRECTORY.'
from pace

(Continued

FOR
11011

POULTRY.

N

•

Send for

a .• peclalty.

Colt;

BALE-Llgbt Brilhma,

breeder of tbe lead·
]II NYE Leavenworth, X ....
Fowla. DAlUt
Ing varieties of Land and Water

BUKll ....

TRUIBDLL, REYNOLDS & ALLEl

will buy a fnll·blood OJy.. St .. tAlso four Stallion. Colts
very ane,
.. re llne; t100
Ilred by noree wltb record of 2:27l4; all
eacb. G. L. Bailey. Eurek .. , K& ••

BALE.-t:KlO

I.)

Lang.ban

1426--1428 St. Louis

and Wyano

KANSAS

Cbeap for qU811ty
FOR
dotte CockerelS and Pullets.
Ill. D. Mulford. Guide
low,
ratea

Express

of .tock.

CIrcular.

Rock. Neb.

Stock

able.

•

CLOVER, MILLET.

season.

TUllKEYS-tt.211 apiece
V AMIlIOTH BRONZE
stock. E. C .Kalls. Eldon,

or

Good

JIl. 18.00 per trio.

Miller Co

..

SALE-Holsteln·Frle,lan

FOR
Bulls,

YARDS.

breeder of
SUNFLOWER
HA.WLEY. Topeka, Kansas.

.•

Write for

and pullets for 88le at
and mel\�n this paper.
wanta or send for drcular,

new.

Bolton, Kas.

and blrda In

for�

Eggs

Ducks.

IIIId cblcka for

a

-'()lIlca,

117

TOOLS, DAISY

FOR
KAKUS

--::::-:=

OR TRAD..
GOOD J ACKB FOR SAL�
Co .• Itll. corre.·.

RI1�C01KaB.

i:

•

F.oRlllJIB.orltweaty·wordldyertl.ement,
for t1. Addre .. alUM

weekI,

.•

wlnt. for

Co ••_!.�::

tor

!JB OM IIIOf'd.

FOR
ty

FOR
three for 18.

fine yonng
SALE, OR EXCHANGE -T"o
Addre.s M. C. Hemenway. Hope, Kaa.

FOR
.talllon8.

.•

Box

284.

Good

oneo.

blab

THOROUCHBRED

t1.25 each;

F. 1Iortzlleld. Maple·

tbe above breeds to .bow

WANTED-Cane.

L�wrence,

IT I-This colnmn for cheap

.. dvertlolni.

TRY
wortb llve tlmel the price asked.
I year·old

Trees at Willis' Nu .. ery. Ottawa,
·Kas .• or best varieties, packed carefully, In lot. to
delivered 01) board tbe ca.,. or at
and
customere.
st'lt
A. Willis.
the express omce, at very low prlcel.

Apple

Ottaw ... Kas.

G

It II

New OFFER FOR SALE-A very line lot of two·

star In
TRA YED-A bay mare. 14� hands bhrb,
aMd 8 on
lorehead, branded 88� on hind quarter
toot. Mare bas been gnne
cbeek; bas one white hind
Ave .•
lIIomhs. Addreso C. Chivers. 415 Kansas

,

BARTHOLOMEW
Broke ; 189 Kanau

CO •• Real

Eetat.

•

S'

aad Loan

State,

ar

landa. farm.

o.

land a

In

fresb
for selllnll1. wl.h to reo
.tock and fixture.. Heas&ns
Inquire at tb" omce.
on account "f bealth.

RENT-A .mall rann wIth convenl�nces for
Also, sl,uliar place suitable for small
J. U. Hughes. Nortb Topeka.
trult .. nd gardening.
Kaa.

consequently

what they are wUl'th for pork. We have a
out of th'-very
splendid lot or young sows and hoars
best families. Tbose wanting flrst·class 1Ierkshlres.
All ellglule to record. Wm. 1IoOib
now I. the tlmu.
,,.. Son, Wlnchesle,. Kas.
ECONOMY HWUBATOR- Capsclty of
My Dew BOOK reduced
It t"lIs how to maloe ami us. tho
to only 2.; cents.
to mother
Incubator., bow to moke a good Brooder
chh,ks until ready
,tbe chiCK. al\d bow 10 manag� the
tor marketi a1Bo, how to make hens lKY all wlntt�r;
hot( .0 curu Roup and Cholera. Langsban eggs

KANSAS.
250 egl,'8. sold for only I'lO.
.

aleo.

�i';
•

YOUNG STALI.IONS FOR SALE.- Tbree
standard· bred' roadslers of Mes·
brokell 1·0 drive
...
aenger .md Black Ihwk bldod: p 't1y
for 8el'l'I<,c ..1190 will selltlll'ee good Jlleks:
ready
an�
5 year. old, a
Aberdeen·Angus
Hull.
a
11100
reglstcred

;o<���
,"����p

��:-

A. shown

prevail.

a�.. e.

as we now

"blgh·fiylng" prlces·.do nO(,now
otter

.

IISO Regl8tered Rams for aale
As shown below at "hard·pan knock·down" ptices.

Sa'lItfactlon uuaranlud.

a

bnrgilin.

stocking ponds.
Prices on apPlication.
'For

All .I&es, from 2 to 10

farm nca.r

J. J. MI!:ABKR.
Huteblason. Kansa •.

care

For Sale!

8rice

WANTED!

FOR

[Mention Kanaal Farmer.]

Emma Broolus, 1'0JlekQ, Kos.

We.

----------------------

ry anf
all v�

810 Per Day--For Good Men--.IO Per Dayl
One hundred good responAlble men wanted
to engall1e In a New Enterl,rlse. Light. easy
are
work. that can be done right where you
located. No capital required. Work that can
be performed by any man or boy who has the
ptlI<h. Address for I'urther partloulars, enclos·
Ing two stamps for reply, Mound
City, Eas
MOllnd City Mf'g Co.,

.

COALxCOAl

'

.

clalty. I
Moltif<m
Write"

;.

RUSSIAN MULBERRY SEEDLINGS
-One'balf to one toot, per 1,000, '1.50;
,
two to three feet, per
one to two feet, per 1.000, r-t;
AI.o
CQtalpa, A,b aDd otber fotest tree.,
1,000. 110.
II. P. HAnon '" Co., Arlington, (on
ene "rtwo years.
C .. K. '" N. R.n.). Reno Co., KaB.

200 000

.-------�------------------

addre •• of 500 farmera who want
to Imprave tbelr _ullry by tbe use of t.horougb·

WANTED-The
bred maleo.

14. D. Mulfor� Gnlde Hock, Nell.

2'a
a.

on

•

:1.110

1.110

Allen'. American Catt"'
Cobnrn·. Swine Bu.b.ndry
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor

1.110
1:111
1.11!)

on the Pig
Jennings' Caltle and Their DI.eases
.JellnlnKB· Sheep. Swine and Potiltry
Rand"I's bllee!, Husbandry.....
Stewart's 5Ilevberd·. Mauual
The Breeds of Live Stack (Sanders)
'Feeding Animals (Stewart)

1,00
1.7'

1.76

l.bCl
1.11e

..

8.00

2.00

MISCELLANEOUS.

American Standard of Excellence In

Poultry..

Wrlgbt·s·Prl\ctlc.1 Poultry-Kecper
American BII d Fancler................

•••

..

1.1�
'1.00
.l5O

1.00

Quinby', New Bee·Keeplng
Dogs (hy RIchardson)......
Atwood's Country Hou8es
Barns. PI.ns alld Out·bnl�IIDgs
Arnold's American Dolrylng
Fisber's Grain T&hles (bo"rds)....

.60

1.50
1.GO

1.110
.40
1.011

}i'ul,er's Forest Tree C"lturlst
Wlllard's Practical Bulter' nook

1.00

Dairy Husbandry
Practical Forestry....

8.00
1.11()
fM

..

....

Honsebold Convenience.....

Address

KANSAS FARMER CO,
TOPl!:K.A. KANSAS.

KNABE
PIANOFORTES.
UNEQUALLED IN

Durability

•

WILLIAM KNA.BE & co.

---------------------------

8�'

1.�
1 .•

WHlard·. PM'ctlcal

KANSAS

SALE-LIl:'ht Brahma Chlckeus of the cele·
Call on or address Mr•.
brated FeleIL strain.

f

1.1,
lJIO

'

Tone TouClh Workmanship and

]!'ARllII!R, Topeka.

Pa!'

quan,'

1-

..

Harris

'futJOkll, on. 8l11ary.

Address, with l!efercncc�, uExclumg6,"

1.

WoodrntT·s

competant farmer. wltk small fam·

WANl'ED-A
Ily, to md.tlJ\go

t.

tbe Horsu's Foot......
Trotting �Jorse of America.
YOUlltt & Spooner on tbe Horae
CATTLE, EUEEP AND awll'I'E.

Miles

Incla�.

POMEROY' COAL CO

Addre.s D. H.

t'l

..

...

JennIngs' Horse TraIning Illude Ea.y
Horse-Hreedlng (Banders)
Law's Velerlnary Advl.er

.

breeder, otTered Ilt
HartSOCk. Marshall, Mo.
• ure

estw

I

Yost, Topeka.

.�'-�""
=S>l_.jy_.iO!'i.

,

.Dadd·s Modern 1I0rse Doctor

,

�-:=,-......

FOUR
and � yeILr. old:

De::

our

Addl'es9 Jucob

,lOld for t2.50 lor 18.

L
I'

....

RUMSEY BRO�. & CO.,
EMPORIA, K.A.l'I'SAS.

,

-=.

•

Elllott'ellend-::Book fer Frult-Growers
Every Woman Her Own Flower Gard.ner
Fuller's Small Frnlt CUlturlit....
Fuller'. Grape Cull urlet
Bendersou's Practical Florlculture
1:'arlons on t!!e Ro.e....

stock Duchess and Wlnd@or Castle families.
and best In England or America.
Premium Langshan and Wyandotte Chick·
ens.
Ellgs In seaAon.
!lst before
Write for catalogue and
J. L. B CHAN AN,
purchasing.
Belle Rive, III.

about

,

HI ... u'"

Largest

WE

j

..

l'tegistered Berkshlro Pigs and young Sows
Foundation
bred. and 1'rom prize-winners.

HAVE CONCLUDED-To turn our attention
to tbe breeding of I::JMALL YORK8IltR:R8 ONLY,
Bakshlres at
we are selling 011 all our

t

;

HORSES.

Sbeep.

FOR
dairying.

•

1.10
OfbbBrd.
Tobacco Cnltnre: Full Practical Detall.......... ••
'FRUlTS AND 'FLOWERS.

are

SAM'L JEWETT .. SON, Lawrence, Ea •• ,
Breeders of Imprond Spanlsb Merino

,

..

well·establhJled

tire

•

.

O.lon.: How 10 Halse Them Profttably (paper).
Silos and Ensllage
Slewart's lrrlptlo. for tbe Farm. Garden and

PURE GERMAN CARP F6R SAL]!"

MERINO PARK

i·

t.

•

Hop Culture (paper)....

the largest breeders of thIs hardy,
easy-klf'plnlr breed, one of the best for the
West. Stock for sale slnlrly or car lots.

WE

cltYl'roperty.

Topeka.

l·r�
'J

friends. Havlni more

.& oJ. OEA.BY. _rooldleld.

avenue. Topeka, Kaa. Write
them for Informatlon.about TopekA. the eapltel of tbe

'four

-'I

our

:

.... ....

Hroomcorn and Broom. (paper)......
Flax Culture (paper)
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture (paper)
Henderson's G.rdenlng for Prollt

Devon CattleI

.

"

or

Importation of

Horsea and Cattle. and bave no" an unrivaled b6rd
and Mare. of
of cattle and a grand .tud of Horses

..

a ftrsl,·classlocathm

new

BI"y·. Fruit Gardea......

MAMMOTH

KRS.

SALE OR TRADE-For property

'n.t received a

Allen'l New American Farm Book

our berd Inereaolng
Importations to arrive .I)()n.and
BRONZE TURKEYS-fU50 apiece, If
snltall customers and
Dleklnaon Co.,
1al1lely. we are In a po.ltlon to
t .. ken soon. J. H. Taylor. Pearl.
donble purpo.e of ral!lng
are obliged to 8ell tor tbe
Kal.
:
bU810eos and make room
money to carryon our
otber
and
Clover
Millet. Tlmotby.
and get bargains.
Ku.
for new arrivals. Write or come
.eeds. F. Bartelde. '" Co .•

W.Cook.

FOR
No.1 millinery buslneosln
trade of ye"rs. and

FARM AND GARDEli.

..a
WI,

....

"

.\

dicated thul-(paper):

Co""h and Trottm'g ·StaUio
VorJ.shir"
a
I
We bave

ton, Kas.

FOR

good Jack.

Under
Coron.. do. Ka••

SALE-Plymouth Rock Cockerel.,

Prairie
SALE- One hnndred ton.' of .Bale.
Kae.
Hay. Hogers '" Sou, Harper.

WANTED-A
Leoti. Wlcblt.a Co

BALE OR TRADE-Tbree hundred and twen·

Ktallions and lares.

Bnglish Shire

good Improved

of land In western Kan ... s.

of the KAJlSA! FARIIBR. Anyone or more
these standard boob will be Bent J)OIfaa- JIIIIli
on receipt of the publisher's price, whlola
The bOOD aN
named against each book.
bound In handsome cloth, eIocptinl' thON....

.

__

stlte of cultivation.

CIVil tDllIl UIIJ fWd,.,..

Addre88 Jesse

pUed to any of

POLLED .lRERDEEN·!NQUS Clfl'LE,

.

Icres

,

The follOwiDI' nluable book! will be ..
our relden by �e pubUllIaB

BOTHWELL. CANADA.

FOR
Add�::�.B���'::.:,;�We�d:.�:, Wll::� J:�K'!:.ter.

"WCltlud,"

KANSAS CITY MD.

Agricultural Bookse

IEIRY BROS. CO.,

J. S. G"ylord, 14u.cotab. Atcb!.on

prlcea.

AVENU�

(Onebloct 60m Uoloo Depot)

Red, WhIt'!! Alf.lfa /Ie AI.,t. Clo......
Timothy. BID ... ' .... Orchard G_ Red Top,
Onloo Setts, Tree Seedl, Cao. Se.d. Etc.

LATII.

BALE-Qood healtby Treea end Plant.. Va·
Send lilt of
moat prolltlble In Kan....

FOR
rletles

1220 UNION

MILLET A SPIICIALTY.

-------------------------------------

IMPctRTED

'�

Bend. fbr l.SSS OATALOG'Ulli.

columa IDJ

wllb to make.

one
mlums wherever .hOWD. A be"gll. to lome
Marlon Co.,
taken BOOn. Robert Rltelale, Peabody,
It ...

CLYDESDALE STALLION FOR SALII:
stock. W. H. Vlnalta.
low. or will Irade tor land or
Co .• Kas.
JetTerson
Nortonville,

�

FARm: AND GARDBB

STEAm: GENERATORS,

WRITE FOR PRICE. :

-

'hi. column
.... Special. �.A1I ord.,.. r�cel��d.for
b.
a limited time, trill
f't'om subBcrlberB. for
tDllil ,lie
ral<!.-casll
Ill. above
accepUd al/one-half
!!
II
I
Trv
ortUr. 11!.MU pal/I/ou

,

TR:rum:PH

.....,.-

IdveftlllDg In thl.

or eelee you

FOR
weLl,b.t,1lO pound.;

Ulflw EzchtJng�.'t ..fut",.."
II""" Will '" c/IIM'(/14 lleo
.....,.'18_18 fvr BIuw'
nlltn
eacA '''"''''9ft. In'ualB or a
word

a

PLANET, m.,

_

BUBINJ:BS-J\y

DOWlntl, trade.

TWO�CENT COLUMN.

Topeka,

OLD SEEDS TO OFl!'lll1L

Ja C. PEPPARD,

SEEDS

year'. lubacrlptloD to the

A

-

TRADE 'FOR BTOCK.-Two

Hr _nUd

NO

PLOWS,.

LAND PLASTER.

It

14�

A. SA WYBB. FIlIe Btock Auet1oneer, Bbo'" )lora,
Have Coati' Enaillb.
•
Gallowa ,Amerlcu':&berdeell'ADau,
N.
Bereto
J. O. C. B. B. Berd Boob.
..lUI and
HolatelB·
(loapUel cetel0lrll8l.

_,. P«'

GARDEN

Topek ...

streIt e ..t,

_1!'_IU'ID_e_r_c_o__T_O..:P_._k_L

It ...
Omee-214 ',b AYe. W., Topeka,

".Ibr Bal�."

HAVE

all kinds of SEED SOWERS.

One Norma. IItallloD;
SALlI: OR TRADE
7 yean old; llne Ityle and
performed. Cbarie.· action aDd a .p:endld monr. Has tl'ken leading pre·
openl Ions .0IeDtIl1ea11y

_Dable.

S·

1110.

City.

la tbl. column 11-..

179.:::..

VETERINARY BURGEON.
Callese. All
Gradnale af Ontario Veterinary

ol1llcal

Solicitor of Patents.
Reliable "s80clate at Wa.hlniton.

EXCHANGE

B. AR�STRONG.
•

We carry full lines of the popular

__

Hewitt, Tentb

CO.

.table., Ogdenl....Rlley
welcblelbeum.
JIOudenee.oollelted. 'rbeo.

F

Also T; R. &A.'s Pure MiIed Bird Baed

.

FOR

TOPEKA

SEVERAL
-At my

us direct.

SALE-Two yardl Wy ..ndotte Cblcken.. olle
cock and llve bens
Ylrd Partridge Cocblnl. O.e
.tock. Jno. I.
eacb. I will sen cheap. Extra good

..Ie.

TRANSPORTATION
Ian881 Ave., Topeka, It...

Talepbo.e

them, write

ALL OlT.R SEEDS ARE NEW.

WANTED-75,OOO

opeolalty. Eggs

MISCELLANEOUS.

,

half miles from SlatTord.
et 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil. Staf·

readers of the FARII:rrn to read
tills column each week for great b·l1Ialn..

cbolee nrletlea of
KaB., breeder of

SHAWNEE

a

Kas_.

Kan...
YARDS-Jno. G. Hewl"

Prop'r. Topeka,
P. CocbIBI
Poultry. Wyandottes and

,

Fonr and

PATENTs.-Instrncttono.
,,,tlint free. J. C. Higdon.

fOIl want.
POULTRY

pro If your dealers haven't
and MI.J:ed Lawn Grass Seed.

rererences •• ample copy

Write for wbat

seaaon.

Use None but TI R. &. A.'s Pure Bulk Garden Seeds-.

-17UO four years

Eu·
POULTRY Y ARDS.-L. E. PIxley,

B. B. R. Gam ...
reka. Kaa .• breeder o! Wyandottes.
BuJ!CocblBs and Pekh.

1'. Rocks B. and W,'Legborns.

SPECIALTY.

A

SEEDS

TREE

a large va
2,<X» bushelB, carriage hoase, corn crib;
atx-room bouse, nearly
rlel.y of fruit trees In b.arlag;
Price t4,500

Eggs In

'EUREKA

SEED. CASTOR BEANB, FLAX SEED. BUCKWHEAT, BEED 0..&_
BEED CORN, FANCY GRAIIlBEB,' ETC., ETC.

FOR

HOUDANS.
pullets II.

,

SALE-I60 Acres; all fencedandcross·fenced;
will bold
two good bam a, horse stable. granary

palrs to �p,,'e.
A few cockerels
cor
are from the noted
Pure blood. My fowls
lIIale. 11.50.
Manhattan.
at
lege Bill Poultry F8rm"
tbelr sesson. IIlrs. G. D. Baker.
or

-

'

I

Co Kanoaa.
C. SNYDER. Constant, (Jowley
Cockerels
breeds PLYMOUTH ROOKS exclusively.
reaeonable pl:Lce..

BROOMOORN

BEED,

c8m·
AM ALWAYS IN THE MARKET-To 'Imy
Cluver. Timothy, Cane
mon or German Millet.
line of Grass.
Seed or Onion Sets, and have a full
Correspondence sottc
Cane and Tree Seed to otter.
K&ns&s City.
Ited. J. G. Peppard. 1220 Union avonue,
Mo.

Leading varieties.

JOHN

Cattle. Tell young
Terms to suit pur

and hlg outllt
NEW SAMPLE C.A.ltDiI-For ·SS
Neb.
tree. C."d Worko. Gr"Dd Island.

5"0'

POULTRY.

PURE-BRED

7 to 20 montbs old.

cbasera ..P. I. IIIcEcbron. R1ohmond, Kas.

B.

T.

-

:�

'

•.

Mo.

POULTRY

,

TIMOTHY,S EEDS
S EEDS �i!8��B�1¥B���sGRt�gG1tAJlI
BLUE GRABS, ORCHARD GRABS, RED
ENGLISH
MEADOW FESCUE
TOP

Mention Kan88s Farmer.

Send .temp for circular.

::M:O.,.

CITY,

----DEALERSIN----

breeder of blgh·
DAVIS. Dyer. Indiana,
reeson

varieties. Prices
HENRY
Cl88S ponJt.ry. Twelve
In
for sale at all times. Eggs

Ave.,

For Sale.
A pure-bred Red SHORT-HORN BULL,
tour years old-lIassRnlo 6829.'i; a good Indi
vidual and slIre and IIxcellent getter.

Wholesale and Retail.
alB

KANSAS

Avm.,

Price .00.

SHELTON,
Bup't Collegc Farm. Manhattan. Kas.

Addre8s

E. M.

Topeka,

Kansas.

UALTIHOR". 2a and 24
NEW YORK,
112 Firth A venve.

I

East Baltimore St.

WASHINGTON,
817 Marliet t;paee.,
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BROOMOORN
Refer to Von
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